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GUN ACCIDENT CAUSES' 

The Accidental Discharge of Gun Call1sem 
Death of Dennis MilI3 Near Dixon 

Monday. Unable to Check 
Blood Flow' 

While out with guns Sunday af· 
ternoon, Dennis Mills, 16-year·old 
son or John Mills and wife who 

-reside near Dixen, was accid~ntal\y 
shot in the'left apkle, the discharge 
nearly severing the leg. His com,H",a,jll .. 'U 
panion, -Frank McMahon, accident. 
ally dropped his gun, one of the 
automatic kind that can't go off by 
accident, and the full charge was 
received at very short range by 
¥oung Denni.g, The-boys were two 
miles from home when the acci
dent happened and young McMahon 
ran t9 the nearest house, but nQ 
one was at home; but 
he telephoned for aid, but was 
anable to tell where he could be 
found as he did not know whose 
place he was at, This caused de
lay in getting medical aid, and the 
young man could not check the 
blood flow, which was weakening 
his companion. 

After a local physician had 
stopped the flow, a surgeon was 
summoned from Sioux City, and 
the foot amputated. but the patient 
was too weak to recover, and passed 
away at 10 o'clock Monilay morn
ing, after several sinkiug spells. 
The funeral was held Wednesday. 
His young companion is nearly 
prostrated with grief as are the 
parents of both boys, who are fast 
friends. 

At the meeting Tuesday evening, 
the Normal male quartette sang 
an appropriate campaign song, and 
it Was so well received that 
resp.onded to an encore with one 
their most popular selections. 
Frank A. Berry spoke on the ,. Pub
lic Life- of Woodrow Wilson," 

reviel<tiog..his·o career from 
the position 'of an obscure 
up ,throngh his successful career 
as a school \nan and a leader in 
educat{onal circles, showing how 
he had al ways stood for a pdnciple 
and in so doing won. It was the 
same when he entered politics, and 
he had faith to believe that he 

continue to stand for 
thought right, ann continue to 

WIn, not fqr himself alone, but for 
the people as well. 

Prof. J, T. House, though not a 
member of the club nor even
avowed Wilson man, responded to 
an invitation to speak on "The 
Scholar in Politics." His remarks 
were deeper and broader than party 
pontics,and he made plaih how the 
training as a student of the scholar 
fitted him to better serve the peo-

The Boyd Changes Propriehlrs pIe than the politician who depends 
When breakfast was over at the upon pull for his power or posi

Hotel Boyd this morning, landlord tion, He paid tribute to the pres
John Meister, who with the able ident for what he had tried to do 
assistance of his family has for the in promoting world wide peace. 
past four years conducted this pop- He thought the Canadian Recipro
ular home for the traveling public, city policy of the presidents a step 
retired in favor of Box & Co. Mr. in the right direction. He told of 
Geo. W. Box of Sioux City, an ex- the ability of Eugene V. Debs and 
perienced hotel man will be in the good that has resulted to all of 
charge of the tusiness. The build- the people because of his agitation 

Democratic N<?minee for 
Representati ve 

Governor. Aldrich visited Wayne 
today, coming by automobile jUst 
before noon. He \Vas ac(~onnplmiedftifk" 
by J. E. Dalzell, now ' 
ent, and a candidate for re-elec
tion, Treasurer George, and Rail
way Commissioner Tayl~r, who also 
wishes to continue to serve the 
state. A. R. Davis introduced the 
members of the party to a crowd of 
several hundred who had 
to do honor -tQ the_ officers of 
state regardless of party or faction 
affiliation. 

Governor Aldrich sp0ke for 
an hour or longer and devoted 
oratory largely to condemning his 
opponent for the si'ns of omission 
and commission and trying to de
fend .the record he has made as 
governor. He says that it is men 
and not platforms which count, 
and referred to Roosevelt as one 
who was. both-and that is w~at sharing in the inspiration and fel
many thm~ t~e wo~st fault With lowship of a strong gathering of 
Teddy, thIn.kmg hlmsel~ both he ellrnest Christian men and women. 
seems to believe that he IS greater 
than law also; in fact, is IT. 

There were thuse 
listeners who 

ing is to be remodeled ,and. social questions. 
pro~ed. -,-.um"I---~"QQHng of the democrati'c nom- l-f.,vo'rina 

Mr. M-ei sfer , we are-glad to say, he told how he was fltted by 
<'is not, planning to leave Wayne, study of year!! along the line of 

fee will be 
will be met by ~ollun,tal'Y 
tions, There is 
mo_te than 130 enrolled._ and_, 
is promtse of otganized "Work 
the part of th'e membership. 

At the Wayne1caucus which call
ed as soon as th~ cl\1b meeting ad
journed, R. P. Williams was nom
itJaited for justice of the peace, 
John L. Soules for constable and 
John H. Massie assessor, 

Physical Director for State Normal 
The interest in athletics at the 

Normal school this year ha8 made 
it necessary to ai:ld to the faculty 
a teacher of' rhysical training. 
Professor Huntemer, director of 
manual traini has been sPend

a day in the 
Tutely 

but will, in the future, devote his "government" to govern well and 
time more exclusively to the imple- wisely if called to the responsible 
ment business in which he has been position for which he is a candi-

apartnffsin~ ~ming ~ WQH dab. HiS~lliwM~ccl~n~t.·n~~ •• ~~~-u~~~~~~~~~~~t;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ four years ago. This will add Prof. Lewis was asked to -
strength to the firm of Meister & a few questions relating to the 

-Bluechel which H, Bluechel has so laws governing the choice of a 
pre~ent and vice president where 

successfully handled in the past. no election is made in the electoral 

Back In The Restaurant college, He made plain B,ime 
knotty pOints and left a few 

Ed Ellis has purchased the res- partially unsettled when the time 
taurant recently closed by C. L. for adjournment came, 
Rudd, and is now bnsi Iy engaged These meetings are to be held 
remodeling the interior to suit his each Tuesday evening from 8 to 9 
needs, and about the 21st is plan· o'clock and an interesting program 
ning to open the doors to the hun- is being prepared for the next 
gry people. Mr. Ellis is no. stran- meeting. U R invited. 
ger to the hungry oJ this vicinity, 
as for nine years he "fed faces" 
and always in a satisfactory man· 
ner. .. Ed's Place" as the old 
still reads, will once more be Ed's 
place, and his many former patrons 
will be glad to once more see his 
round form and Jolly face 
to them behind one of his 

&rNew City Builling 

As the new city building ap
pr0aches completion the appear. 
ance improves, and the pride and 
satisfaction with which it is viewed 
increases. The doors and windows 
now in place add to its beauty, the 
grading of the grounds and build

=""'"........,......,.,,=====""""""""'~ 'j~ ~'!l .w wa~1u! .help -W1m1l.,,.-full-y-.- and 
it wi II soon be ready for occu-

ham burger' s.-

pancy. In fact, a part of it is now 
ready, the jail. The steel cages 
have been placed and painted, and 
one once locked therei n would have 

campaign at Wayne except the one mand of Martin Ringer. and he 
addressed by the prohibition candi- will be ably backed by F. A. Berry 
date for vice-resident of the Unit- catcther, J. Jones pitcher, Park 
ed States, who came here unan- Mabbott ,short-stop, -H. Bluechel 
nounced one day a few weeks first base, Wm. Morris second base, 
and made a-mce talkI'Orme--c-cLc-r-TTln-n Dally third base, H, Mnilner 
pl'inciples for which lie stands. center field, Orlando Adams left 

The city hall was decorated with field, Joe Meister and H. Fisher 
theJ1ag of QU!'.II.stion in honor of right field. All positions are sub
the governor, and his picture ap- ject, to change fill. short notice. 
peared in the wi\ldows of many of If you love the garlle-as-rfsnoula 
the business houses. be played do not miss this last 

chance for 1912. 
Wayne Bargain Days 

meet 
Academy. This will be one of the 
best games of the season. Adm(s
sion will be 25c to those who do 
not hold season tickets. 

-School 
small hope of escaping, 

Mayor Kate is to beL()NES' ~<?OKSTORE 
JlQ!.iciting 

wi th 'which to furnish the ass;:;eim~rt~~~~~~~~~!!'~oluu",I-'T'~.,--~~.. F aI, I Line Now Ready 
room on the second floor. ., The too busy 

front rooms had been provided for, those'who just ;P~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= _______ ,,~~~~~~ but there was no fund, available advantage- of-thes ,---,-,---"''--------------,--,-.+,--O,.),~_l+L':c~~ 

for the large assembly room furn- tion offer to give much attention season in ~~~~:pt'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$ill-dJ;;~ 
ishings, So our mayor takes his to the rest of mankind-, but in'the 1 
most winning smile and paper and eighteen months we have lived -at 
pencil, and few there were who Wayne we have never before seen 

him something, As a re- as manY,bundle laden people going SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT 

---.--I ••• .I.r. •• lliii •• II~I~~~:~:~;~;~~J:~1 the fnrniture ;;d-m,:M,v-rr.dn·as left at the-close of so nearly Sllbs~ribed that an order Wednesday', and as we go Webster'e International -Brctionary. 
has been given for 300 Of the best today it looks as though and School Dictiob.anes. 
maKe--or foldTrig ch-aTrs. Few; .. ;lttr~w~wtIH",--""~""'".,,--'w,;:ir-+ii;;;~;;~~~2:"'~~~~-:::-f:~~*---~ ....... ~~~~~~~~:::-------------c-f+'i++-,f-M+H 

You will find our stock 
complete 

of every description, 
but of one quality

the best_ 

thought that the building would nesday. It pays to get out ,of the 
contain a room which would com- ruts, and WO> hope' to see some of 
fortably seat so many people, but the old worn ruts filled up and make 
we are assured that it will comfort- smooth sailing for all. c!Ne anti· 
ably seat 400 people. cipat!L.ih,at many of those who 

When the date can be fixed for came to Wayne these days will come 
the completion of the huilding, a again. 
date will be set for its dedication, 

home six miles west of Wayne Sun
day: when Mrs. Jas. Morrison, Sr., 
mother of Mrs. Smith, and her 
sons Jas,. Morrison, Jr ..• and. wife, 
Howard- Morri'son and wife and 
daughter Lulu and, Miss Lulu 
Smith' and Seth Kethledge and 
wife from . Coleddge-- and - Roy 
Adams and wifi! from Laurel met when there wi I r be great thi ngs 

doing. A Fireman's ball is to be 
held in the hall and a great time 
had. 

The birds were very fast' and the for a family visit. After an early 
quick shot got the bird. Mr. dinner all repaired to the school 
Weber wins the ·badge of honor. house near_ by where Rev. Alexan-

-.,---~----- IIQllowing is the official score: der Corkey, who preaches there 
Oscar Haas from Council Wiley ... , . , , , , , ... , .. , , .. ,., ,18 once in two weeks, spoke to a 

Iowa, carrle- last Saturday to ' ... -.. ;';-:-:-;-,--;:;,:,.,.,. ,20 house full of people. The day was 
at tmr'lTome of his sister, Mrs. A, ]fredrickson-; :-:::. '; , .. ,C.C;~;~-:. ()h;!Te:~thrmrim",tl-c'-lH'lfi-cthe:Re gather-

Wolfert. - 'Part of this_week he Moratz., ... ,,; ..... -.......... 14 
has been at' Coleridge.'on business, Miner .. ,,'-.: ... :.:;-: .. ::. -.-: .... :14 

l _______ -,.---,-_____ c.l, returning here Wednesdayeven'ing. I?ajly ............ : ...... , .... 15 

VICTOR SCHOOL DESKS, 

ADHESIVES-Sanfora'. and ben~i.on's. 



BAKING POWDER 
- And it does better 
work. Simply follow 
YOll"r customary method 
of preparation - add a 
little less of Calumet 
lhan when using Qrdi
nary baking powder. 
Then watch the result. 
Light, fluffy, and even
ly raised - the baking 
comes from the IOven 
mQre tempting, tastier, 
mQre whQlesome. 
Calumet ;".ur<s the haking 01 an 
expert. Ask yqur grocer to-day. 

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS 

You Jon'l 'Doe money ")hen ,YOU huy 
choap or Mg-•• n bal,lng p",,>d~r, ,P",,,'/, 

Fl\lat the rqads ani! get them in 
good shape for winter. 

D~los Reynoldf\ returned Friday 
,.;wening, from. Emerson.' 

,See C. A. Chace & Co., for ce
ment blocks of all kinds. 

Call on Gaertner & Beckenhauer 
to move or tune your piano. 

French Auto Oil, 45 cants a gallon. 

For good gilt edge 
Minnesota .land see Johnson, 
Duerig. . 

'Mrs. 'lIermatl' Lundberg . ioas' 
those who visited at Sioux 

Friday. . 

Choice cut flowers fresh every 
Saturday at Gaertner &' Becken
hauer's furni~r,e' ~tore. 

Von Seggern Auto Co. 
Some very good bargains in 

A. E. Gildersleeve and wife were Wayne residence properties. 
visitors at Sioux City Saturday. Johnson &- Duerig. 

Mrs. T. M. Moran and daughter, Mrs .. 10hnson of Oakland came 
Mrs. Hunt~mer, were at Skux last week to visit at the home of 
City last Friday. . her son~Krrw: -JolinMl11ind~wil'e, 

Mrs. F. S. Tra~y and Mrs. Mc
Cabe of Winside were;n the city 
between 'traills Saturday. 

Chris Schinstock and Alva Sass 
of West Point were here Thursday, 
buying and trading horses. . 

Mrs. Palmer returned to her 
home at Sioux City Sunday after a 
visIt'here wtth her' mother, MrS';
Heady. 

$50 good clean money saved 'by 
coming to the Democrat office if 

I', 

Why? 
direct .radiatiilgsurface, 

hot-air Circulating va..IJ~I';,J. tytJlan any' other base ~~III~~,~,,!' !!~ill"l'" 
madE:l and we' 'guarantee, it to heat more spac~ 

with less fuel tliall any bilrner.--- ' 

Flue Construction 

...... VOGET'S HARDWARE C. Frevert anrl his son, Herman, you need a good <i-horse gasoline 
and Herman's daughter, Mary, engine; 

visi~~W~.S~~~. M~lliITil re~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --lIIfss"Rut1rSterling was-here-f"ft)ffr1-1l<)m>e-aL Emerson Sunday after a 
Hoskins Saturday, visi ti viist at the home of her mother, About Sale Adve.rtising , 

Re;tph, and many Mrs. H. Gardner. The season for salesTs llear at 

esota ~Land1 820 acres Wanye cvunt~ land on 
eaRY terms, will take some Dakota 
land as part pay. What have you. 
See Johnson & Duerig. 

Mrs. M .• J. Johnson from north-' 
east of Wayne, was a passenger 
Omaha F'riday afternoon wher.c she 
will visit friends a few days. 

Mrs. O. P. Depew returned Sat
urday morni.ng from Omaha where 
ahe visited her daughter, who is a 
studelit at St. M~ry's Seminary. 

Dr. Mabel Cleveland was at 
Sioux City Friday. attending the 
convention of Osteopathic physi
cians of this part of Nebraska and 
northwestern Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. F;arl Sweet of 
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. ~'()rrest 
Nans of Hastings are guests at the 
home of the laclies' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Lauman. 

Prof. Abernathy and wife of 
Sioux City were in the city Satur
day with a view to organizing a 
class of vocal students. They were 
guests of. Mrs. Ed .. Johnson. 

- .. -Mrs. Mor~houlle of WYoming and 

W. L. Gildersleeve went to Wood 
Lake Saturday to receive and bring 
back with him a bunch of feeders 
which he had purchased in that 
vicinity. 

Thurston 'is to have a paper, the 
Mail, J.'K Wilson, editor and 
proprietor. That last part of the 
name sounds familiar this fall. 
Any relation'! 

Liquid Koal, the worm destroyer. 
Also guaranteed for Hog Cholera 
and all germ diseases of aniamls. 
J. T. Leahy, Wayne and Needham 
Bros., Winsidp. 

C. A. Chace & Co., will here
after carry a complete line of ce
ment hl~ks. If in need of thill 
material for any Tine of work don't 
fail to get their prices. 'qo 

Mrs. D. H. Pulver of Midland, 
Louisiana, who came from that 
southland about three weeks ago 
to visit her brother, Henry Gard
ner, left for her home Monday 
morning. 

Dont fail to hear Blind Boone, 
the wonderful musical prodigy, 
assisted by the Misses Emma Smith 

.Jessie Brosius, v"qali8ts~._.,~t 
the Wayne opera house Thur,sdllY, 
Octoher lOth. Bring the chUdren. 

ster of Randolph, passed through 
·bere ,Friday on their return to 
Randolph from Sioux City. Both 
ladies are sisters of Mrs. Walter Mrs. Mary Hickman from'Cy-
Weber of this city.' dome, South Dakota, W!l\l here 

H. B. Howard and wife, who last Friday, visiting at the home 
. . of Prof. Hickman and wife, and 

G\Ve bee~ vlsl~ing. here for several Friday went on to visit her home 
we~ks With hiS Sister, M;s. Mary folks at Wakefield and Concord. 

II,nd "ther relatIves. left Bne-wsUs h n~nl_ h _n .... _ 
morning for their home ere.~ on er .L<ll..Ul..n. 

hand, and much of the success 
a sale' depends upon the advertis
in. We have watched the growth 
of farm sale advertising and the 
growth of farm sales for the past 
20 years. Our eyes Nere first 
ppened to the possibilities of sale 
advertising by a "crazy" sort of 
fellow, in the opinion of some, who 
was going to dispose of a lot- of 
farm machinery and the livestock 
of the farm. He was' not wise 
enough to take adve'rtising in a 
newspaper or two and let them 
distribute the matter, but he did 
know that it pays to advertise, 
and he made an order, that in 
those days was considered large, 
for"500 large sale bills, and "leave 
. . type stand two days, I~'may 
want some more," was' the order. 
And he did-he came back for 70U 
more, arid he spent more than a 
week posting hills everywhere: 
When sale'day came he had more 
people at that sale than usually 
attended a picnic. The crowd was 
inspiring to the auctioneer and 
the bidder, and all previous records 
were hroken for high prices at 

that neck of the woods. 
i In tbose days a dollar advertise

ment in a newspapel"- was CU""'U-III 

Come and see me 
about Minnesota 
Land. I, have for 
sale some of the 
BEST land in the 
state at 
PRICES. 

BARGAIN 
., 
• • • • • 

,~J Grant S. -Mears 
ered extravagance, and but few were extravagant;- -We have-been '-_______________ ..;. __________ -1 

le;.lrning since then, and, the man ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''==;",.='''''''''''' .... =''''"' .... ''''"'========~ 
who is planning a sale today almost .-".;,,---------------.... ---------... 
invl\riably orders a nice bunch of 
bi lis to hand out, a few hundred 
cards for distribution and to mail 
out, and then he plants an ajver-

••• 

tisementin one M-IDm'-<? "'cal:.u""":"-"·+I~ .. ~ ___ _l"~l1e I h h'I1' bs I f mliiliid. Buy Calumel. 1/'. m~;" 
acOnomic~L -=_more t'I".ol~ome - $lrJU 
6 .. / mult.. C"lumo, iili, .apo., /0 
, ... , mille and lOIlu, 

"'Fa-l~ vn~l'4lm.lowa. 
papers and lets UncI" Sam di on y ~rness t at WI gIve a 0 ute satisllc-. 
utEl his advertising~takingthe tion is lOne sewed by hand', the old ~shioned w.ayand 

At the old Hodson hotel, south 
Main St., can furnish room and 
board for a few. Mrs. J. F. Blood. 

WaYllte 

City 
Livery 

••• and •• D 

Ilorse -lloiel 
-Good 8Igs 
~AREFm. ANn 

The Boyd hotel has changed 
hands, Mrs. Gillespie of ~'airmont, 
Nebra-ska, being the new 

word into the homes of all. It 
saves a week's work bill posting . made of pure oak tanned leather, tanned by pure che"t-
and the sale advertisement nut oak bark. Such harness wears longer ,tha!:LaRY 

~'red Mcintyre and wife returned 
to Farragut, Jowa. last week, fol
lowing a visit here at tlie home of 
James Ernest and the Misses Lush'. 
They went by automobile and Mr. 

purchaser in his own 
you are going to have a salE) 
fall or wi nter remember that it 

be much of a sale unless the 
people 'know about it, thEm com
pa-re the cost of distrib]lting ,bills 
to reach all to the cost of news
paper distribution. 

The Democrat is prepared to 
furnish you with all of the bills 
you want and can guarantee you a 
wide range of publicity by means 
of an adtvertisemenCiritlie-paper. 

Likewise Coll~rs~ My. collars 3re- manufactured 
from 'the best of pure oak tanned co1l4r leather and 
sewed with pure oak tanned thongs. As a result the 
sewing does not giveaway-an~doesnot become 
necessarrfor you to have them repaired after a few 
montes s.eryice. 

The only plac'! to purchase harness and' leather 
goods of this high merit is 

and Mrs. James and Miss Lush ac- A Bumpe~ Crop 
. I th f a h Established 1884 J h S L . J 

compnme( em as '!H as rna a It is the opinion of many that Way .. .,. Nebraska 0 n .' eWIS, - r.-· 
on tlieir return trill. .the corn,crop of Wayne county will r'---------------------------""''' 

Mrs. H. A. Whitaker and <1ml .. -t·"".ccc_ be of a larger average per acre 
dren returned to their home .. ""'" .. ,.1',-"-,,'c~.'::f.~:l_t1"m 'of any preceeding year. 
Plainview Friday after visiting one killing frost which visited this 
three weeks with husband and portion of the state did but little 
enthei' h\>re. Mr. Whitaker is a damage ,to corn and vegetables. 
carpenter, and finding work h"tter Some of the late corn was nipped 

than in his home town, has the most of it was used for 

-1 
.. ~ 

'I 
'-Having recently purcliase'd 

-ttueJen.,JllllWg:, hie... \,ocJl!i(ln_ here this There is also abundance 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ct~lI~~~2h~e-~E~N~D~~t~o{g;t~y~o~ur~P~Iu~m~b~i;ng~~fj~~fA~It·~--~~ 
J. Ong from Henry, Illinois. 

the Goeman ITverl'business;-one 
block west of Main street, the 
barn -has been remodeled and re
paired. Only careful and com
petent help is employed. Teams 
carefully carrd for. We solicit 
your patrona'ge and pror)lise good 
service. 

IlEiirWinter is coming on, and 
when you drive into Wayne your 
team is entitled to shelter and. to 
dinner-I can provige both. 
Drive 'Round This Way. 

. Horses 

II c-al1el' ',last· week.- Himsel..f lind 
",ife were guests at the, home of 
H: C. Bartel and wife while look-

, l11g after land adjoining the Bal'tel 
farm nellf Carroll. Mr. Ong talks 
~ery much I ike a democrat Who 
believes that the people are mak
ing a ""inning fight. While at 
this oftice he met A. B. Clark and 

I ren~wed an acquaintance of years 
ago. fo~ the to were schoolmates 

: in boyhood days. . 

Dan Lepnard .of Tay lor eO\1lity, 
Iowa, is olle of the !lien who has 
made a success of the sheep i n
tlustry. and the business is ... now 
tun by himself and sons. They 
'invariablY top the market with their 

cense, l\C!~d..i.Illl 
TiJe case on tr.i.ai ·~w:';a;~s~o;;;n;;;e;-"-C~~;i,';~fellfSt-.o£ -!'J!N.tL.lllI:OTflStlll...JL.!L€ 
the stove peddlers who millet last week .back of him will do this kinO. of work to .keep_his !'ecordgood. 
Cedar county last season. would be hard to beat. plumber is A G G' ""-,,' f 'W" , 

measures six feet in length the • .' runemeyer. o " 
It has been saldl that you 'can\t heads over six inches and the seed 

tell by the looks· of a frog how far is of :No. 1 quality. Mr. King Steam and Hot Water Heat1ng A Specialty 
he can jump, but YQU can tell by says if he had a few· more--;;-=::;-:;Oir:!,--1I.---C,""rl •.• for hidiail lUotorcyc)e. Catalogue 
the curl in a pig's tail whether he the millet it would when threshed, 
is thriving or nnt .. A good many pay the rent of his entire-farm. 
hogs are being illitiated to a diet There are some cabbages on exhi- r-,-...-:-.,;. ____________ ,.---------.-~---'-'-o-*TI 
of new corn' about this time and bition at R. Hodgson's resturant 
if the farmer, ',Who isunus\lalfy that were raised by Frank Milttis·l· 
generous at this time of year, does who lives two miles east' and one i 
not lise gQod jildgment" in intro: south' of town. These cabhages: 

ihe new feed to his young aver.age twelve pounds and are i 
. it i"quite likely that he solind all through. Mr. Miattis' 

c~~se,·.to regret .. -hi~ in- 8:150, -8;'rew some corn _this year' 
A . many farmers which is of the white variety and 

ear,Iy. Fi3ur of 

Wm.Kay 
--;-S-ol~ agent for thjs ."'-h,,.n-fnr 

Electric Weld 
. 'I':·" sheep',' and in add.ition to 

the choice of. the flo·CI'CfOf·lc(lrn-ar"F~kiW€>_j.t;...it~lJJ.e-w'all'oR_:m_ we J!gn'e./l--sp.(-p;1<u-n,~s.-:..."",C! "M::--''c-''~f---{"'"7IltH--I'l·ru:t_:_s4~': 'th e Pi cn ic 
pu,·poses. The y 'are 

of Shropsh ire stuck, and 
. ·made 'one shipmen~," 

~"<fi'n".r" J:!I:ed, shropshire Ta\ris ~p 'll 
s;~~jtr~~~~~¥~!,( 0 ~9mpany near De~ver .. , 

'\ 
··I! 

wohders as 3nychild ten 
.' w~hin~ on~ne of the~ " . 

. ,. WAKEFIELD. 
'~; . .I.r-',~ i 

, 



'wi 

pityingly, 

By CLARISSA MACKIE The other woman Uarl'd fi~re"ly, 
':l'~ not j.oolotl~, nf't H lUlte. bu~ I c~u't 
I/are 1t that ,vaY," , 

Now till' power \yn~ In He-hpl'cn's 
In the weaving SIH'd under the She ('ould tillY Ida Benj'l'ttliu's 

nut tree. H.~be{,C3 O~\\"ahl Slat \vlth ill I . suffering hellrt with n l1etzlill'llll·c("ouut 
bands before the big loolll. There \YUS lof how th~ defnurt .Jolwh hud in bis 
a pungent smell of ~n.pn \Va lnHts 'lliHI ! y?uth woood. her. His dog-like de,,?Unu. 
the peculIar odor of rtlul,;!" "To\vin .. i blS obstinute refusal to tak:' "no. for 
hollyh k tb t 1· ~ ~ l"" I un answer, bud beeu i' nllage Jest. 

oc s a nttl('ed the window' These facts were "'ellpons in Rebee(>u'~ 
with fluted pink ("lIp~, ! hands. \Vlth them she might a veuge 

Rebecca '8 Ups W4!Te enrypd In n t herself upoo tbis woman who bad de~ 
bitter smIle as shE> or(>lIlIled In thp' pri'Ved her of the Ulun she lon"d and 
mellow gloom of the ShM Her ~lt~nder destroyed her happiness through ~ouJe 
form. ereC't nnd motionl('~s, Wfls shal'ply long cherIshed jealoutlY. 
outlined og-ninst the Jig-lit. i Ida Benjnmin was waiting for Re-

Rev. D(. Chalmers 'of Pila-· 
delphia who comes here to atiend ~ 
the state Baptist assticiation In' 
Wayne will preach in the Presby-! 
terian church next Sabbath morn- I 

Within the sbed (>~'erythlllg .wn~ 1m· beccu's answer. boping It would be a 
maculately clenn and fresh with the denial tbaf she might cnrry forth to 
penetrating odor of (,NInr shingles, confound her fellow busybodies, 
The big loom-frll~d ()ll~ end of the whom she waged ulternat.> war N-~ev" e-r b'-e-'f-o' -r' 'e~h-ac--v;-Ie- w-e-
room with its massiYe framework, and peace and in ;'i'i'uose midst reputuUous 
In the corners were roUs of rag enTret were won nnd lost in un llOUf. - '" 

and •• ,'ernl buskets filled with bright I All at Ollee Hebe"ca scenuid to see supply the needs. and w of patrons and the. 
hued rug strips. down Into Ida Benjalllln's sOI'did little l"' ... "", •.• ' .... "",'!!;!'.'i"! •• "C"h!}.""..:,"" 

Marla Oswald pllused In th£" door- soul, and a revulsion of feeling swept L~' "- 0 k· I h . 
way. her routid eyes pppring sharply over her, A .t!'llnge ligbt etlllle Into at" toe ·pres.ent. time. ur stoe IS araer t an ever, 
at ber sister's tense profile. "Rebel" her eyes fls she 1001,"(1 at the .womnn '-0 ....,.~~11!1',".,,', 

en, what the land are you doing?" she standing tbere so eurlousl:)' subdued nothing' but -th,e and. _~~ __ t_t.·_er:n·s, and 
asked shnl'ply, and expectant. ~ufferll1g tOl'tm'eM of _r_ -----= .... 
•• R~~~n started and turn('d her hend, jealo~sy, and ~be WIIS filled with "tty. -bl ... -II . b 

I wasn t doing nnythlng,MnrhL 1 \\'Us I 'l'hen. it 1n1S thnt Heheceu t)swal,j POS.SI e _p .. rices. yOU...._ wc ___ ~a. c:I~~tg,n~9~!:4\F~ 
resting awhile." spoke to hel" e;t~-ILly nud ora-l.iei'-'·~sc-l~f~ffi~~;\-fi~t1i~~ .. 

The older sister IldvnnC'ed and sat lie, "Jontth ('Hwe to st'e me tl few cifmrl"lIl--tn4:mR-HI----- of 
down In a chair near tile loom; bel' Urnes, 1< .... but I gucss lie got tired of pagan country. He one - ·--our: ,many 
keen eyes sel:lr('hc-d Rebecca's S(}ll rue. 1 want rou to bear In mind be eral incidenbf showing 
"!tlve face and her own r~ddened with never a,l&.1 ';'e to marry ilim." He- nature in the Hindu is tho is liri.e a,' nd then 
indignatIon. "I 9n'" IrJn Ben.iamin'~ iJeccn "US quite pale when sue con- the same as with us, and he .... " ....... , ... "!'.~" 
boy coming out of tbe IPte. What did eluded. proved the adaptibility of Chris- h· . f h ' 
he wnnt?" she demnn<iP(1 The otiler womall slgile" relie\'edly, tianity to satisfy all thE: wants of ·say not Ing 0 t e,;~ ........... ,,'"' 

"HI? brought ~ome rngs; bl$ moth('r Her head went IlP with Ill'r ll('('ustOllwd the phySical. mental and moral 
wants some mnts made-for EdnR," Insolence. "I lle'l'r helie\'l·,1 n word of tures of the inhabitants of India. of stock. 
sn,~do ... Hebe('('8. qulct1,v thorn," it, Reuect'H, I luH'w ~arnh ~ujgly wus 

.L course you won't mnite ~- lying. I suppose you're wUII-ug to l'e· Baptist Church 
prote~tpd ~Iar:ln peat that befol'e 11('1'~" R BPI' h d ) 

"I must --If t non't, Ida will ~1l'V Its "I think 1 Iwve ~;nld enongh," re. (ev... {lC ar Bon, Pastor 
beeause of Edna mUITyinl': ~Iyron :. plied Uebel',:a ".nrlly. Tile sunshine The Baptist church of· Wayne 

"It tbat ain't just like Ida BenJ.· had fauel] frolll the pond, "nd tbe will be t~e centre of interest in, 
min-the srltpful('~t crittpr that (''i'('r ibudows seewet! I't-'Hected ill ber face, the religious life of our commun
drew breath! Why didn't sbe tal'e the "I'll baye to hl' going now," Mrs, ity during next· week. For, on 
rngs down tn Pe-terktnT' Sudd('nly Benjamin stooli ill the doorway looking Saturday evening the young poo
Maria's dlRturlit'd conntenance becume down at the wen rer, a' curious hesi- pIe's department of the state con. 
an urbane mask "Don't 'yOU dare ('ry. lancy in her ltnn .. h yoke and n strnnge vention will open, while on Mon .. 
R(~hec('a Oswold," !i'\he added fiercely; eXllress!oIl mingled with the triuml)lI d . th t' 
"she's condn>: now:" In [ler hard eyes. It was ulmost ns\r w~)1 e;:n;;:ned \~)~~:np;~~chr~~e~f 

A shadow dnrkpnf'd the doorway, aile fplt sorry rfor Hebeccn Oswald. the annual sermon. 
and Ida H(~njnlllin pnterpd, Rhl?' wus \Vheo IteU(,Cl'll waH nlone she stared Sunday morning at 10:45 the 
a tall. .. !';trongly bullt womnn, wHh through the lntti( p ur"holl)'hocks with Rev, H, R, Waldo of LI'ncoln wI'11 
colorless hair roilpd stitH.\' away trom n Ntrange seIlSe of dl:'~ollltion, It had 
bel' Rallo\\' ~kltln('{1 faN' Colel bl11(-' been n bnrd dllY The preSHUl'e ot hu- preach. In the afternoon, at 2 :30 
e):es were 8l"t nnpi(lflsantly close to a mUiation hlld bef'll strong upon her, a session in the interests of the 
prominent nORe hooked uho\"e n ultter uud she Iwtl Hufft'I'I'(\. All at OlH:e she Sunday school will be held, led by 
mouth, ~he ('nrried hel'8f'lf with the M Cb bl' . f K C't 
proud Insolenpe of one whose weapons beat her Hsts 11lJon the window Hill rs. am ISS 0 ansas I Y, 
fire alwn~'s nllsbentlwd, Ida Benjn- wIth n little fury of uespalr, "It isn't who is a specialtst in the intermed .. 
mIn's li:("enest w\~apOIl of nttnck and fair nnd just," slw sobbpd, .\.fter iar.e work. 
defg!1 sP lny LelJiw] the e,en row~ of awhile she urtH-ie aud rlo.sed tbe win· At 6:30 the regular session of 
bt'T ful~(' tt'f'th, :\ow she rustlpd for- <low 'l'ow~hlng' tlte loolll wIth one the B. Y. P. D., will be held, with 
ward. w!tll IIIl ~lIJ1p!ihltle of sttllThed slender hand, ~he luulu'd llown ut the Mrs. Eli Laughlin as leader. At 
sklrtH, maze of purple "urp blurring before this session we expect to have pres-

"Busy as n liN" Ht'IJt~(>('a, I de-dare her eyes, ent some of our leaders in Young 
yOU'I'f" :11"::1,\!o.:. at It ain't you? I'll "[ Suppo<.;p pCOI)le's IIvt's nre lilte, rn: People's work and have a message 
take (h!~ ('hiliI', ~Iaria Yon nCf'dn't ('arpeti--Holll{,'~ plain, !Wwe's stnpe from them .. 
g'et up," ~h{' lli'anH~d uIllia1)h Ilpon nncl othcl'S are jnst 'hit or ~Iss: wl~h 
the sisters. . ,lots of b"lglit cole"'s ~lIne' heen Ul At 7:30, Rev. W. E._ ':'."'~~'~'~"'-+II-. 

Hf'fH.'( ca n.'flIo\,ptl IIp[' foot from the stripes, with lots of gl'Uy and blu('k in national secretary of our B. Y. P. 
trendlp anti tUl'llpd 10 the npW{'OnH,.r.~et\veen for .'1'!-HlllIP, l gue~8 it bas D., work, from Philadelphia, -Willi' 
"Uotrhlp Ilrongllt tl](. rHg~, hl-a \Yllat siQPneo. now Jllst n~ I WfiH beginning 11 give an arldress. 
('olor warp do )Otl ,vulitT I befluttful ~tripp, thinking nJl the rest A full program of the convention 

"'White [J..:-\l('l-\!'I, Uo YOli thilll~ YOU of tbe enrpet was going to lie that rosy was printed in last week's paper.' I 
('nn get t'Il(~m done hv the l;::.t of O~,to~ I color, But I'\'e got tu keep on weav- Cut it out and make an effort to 
her? Tlwy HI'f' fnr lGllna's ll(lW tl()11Se mg, It'll bp dl':llJ {'()lol'f'd for awbile attend each session as far as pos-I 
nol1"- 8lH> palll'ed ~lgnltl{'llntl:r, until I get ~()Ille Ht'll:-;e into me," Sbe 'bl 0 

""'h.y Hot t:lkl' til('lIl down to l't'ter. dushed tlwny tllt' tP:lI'~ and 'straight, 81 e. ur people have put much 

Our Dress Goods Depart~ent "is filled with nothing hur 
.' 'I 

the New.est _Patterns all~LShad~~ .. _, i~·L._~erges, .' •. ,:: 
Silks, Suitings, Flannels,' Outings, E.tc. 

Shoes!' ShoesI' 
In "the newest leathers and lat~st styl~s, in Tans, 
Metals and Vici for Men, Women and Childr~n. 
and see our line and get our-prices. 

Nothing to show but THIS Season's goods in M~n's and 
and Misses' and 'Children's 

as we. Disposed of all the old Clothing ~_e. carried_ Q.'Y~r., 

Men; s & Boys' Suits L de 'Misses' and_ C t a leS Children's oa . ~ 
---i.ttn7"- -H--&s stlltwlng f(~~-w-O.!.'k..-_ ('ned proudly. "Y'\ (-> g-ot to wenve those labor and time preparing to enter-! 

heccR'8 got nil slIP ('(Ill do," nl~ll~te-l'~p~o,+m=at8 for !Ua llenjtlmin. I"'e got to tain our visitors Let us bJl pre-, All the new styles . .and shades, In the latest st}'1es..and shades. in 

, , , 
-', 

luted Marin lI('ldl),. make tht'Ill so us to pay m"e;·5·~~r.u:t~~~t~0:flr~e~c~e~iV~e~!fr~o~m~~t~Jj~e=m~"t~h~~e~I~---c-~=~=~~~~~~~~~==~ 
"I wnnt nobody hilt H(~be('ca ~houltl telUng that lie" . 

touch them," protested Ida Benjamin. The door nt'\\" they are to. bring to us. I -. Plushr:::t:araGUl~i-v.erfle~=·,~-'t==-=== 
"Being Edna's wedding outftt, they are suddenn~ss, and We are especially anxious that· 
very speclnl, nllrl Hehe~'('a moke-s sHeh there, hnlld~olll(>, hllwk eyed and with our men attend the banquet on 
pretty mnts," bluck bl'O'WS llll'f'tillg III II beavy frown. Wednesday revening at 5 :30, Some 

"Very well, Ida; I ('[Ill make them. His attitude 'wn~ Ollt' or Kling-led shame splendid speakers will give short 
There's plenty of time hefore the I.t and defiance. - aduriisses -and' the ill5Piration' of 
.of Oetobf'r, Tell me how 1"011 wflHt "Rej)ct.:.l'U, :\laria was tJo "-";;-=~==-lfH.... I 
them made," suld Rpl>",'('U quietly, store, uHd ,he told Ille thnt Ida 'huur wi I do us all good. 1 

\Vllile the two WOIlH'1l ais('ussed the min hod bl'Oug-ht llIats tor .yuu to mnke. Probably we, as a church, wi)) 
making of the nlg~~-or "mot .. ," 1I:i they "'here nre tlH'Y- tlPrp'!" At Hel>,eCt'n's never have such an opportunity 
are callf'd in l,ittl(' H!\'t~r-,~Iarla arose nod of assent l\lyroll bellt down nnd again, as this which the c(mvention 
nnd !'jilt'ntly teft the wpaving :-;he<l 8wept Mrs. BelljHmlll'~ hugs of rug will bring to us: We hope each 

AlollP with Hf'llI'('ca Oswnld, )'Irs. balls into his urms nIlt! deposited {hem will take advantage of it. 
Rf'nJnll!itl droPPl'd tap ..will (tf rags. ~he In a wlwelhlllT')w ill-' h:l{l lpft olltslde 

$12.50 to $20 $& to $2'5 
Overcoats aL -------. - -. ----- ---- ----. --.. C··.C- :-" -:':·C. :-:.: -c:,-. ::':·C'::-. -:':-.:'-:-:.",:"~ -:.~".:.'-~=.;:.~="';:-::";:~~~:;:';'~t~+~~=i 

Best Wool Fleeced and Wool Underw~~t:..!'!.,:~~eryone!~.p_~t:_stt.i!::.o:.:·_-_.-_ .:....:c"...c:..~c';;":'-:i 

Largest and best line of C°!ll1~rte1'll-==.:.::::..::-_::,..:.:..:..:.::.::_:: '_:.:.--':_ -:.:-:-. .:;---:-.:.;.-:---'...: ... ...:.:. .. -'-' ...... '""'-1+ 

Largest and best tine of Wool and Cotton Blankets,at_:.:.:..::.:.::_".:c:.:-_:::::.-_- ---.:-... --.---,"~icht 
hfHI hCf"1I dIsplaying to the wea\'er the door, TlwH lw eflille ollek and Methodist Church 
9nd le:uwd ha{·t, In lipr dlllir ",,'pll, tnced Hebe('('u In tJ!i~ J..:'lltlH'l'lllg gloom T' h G S 
Rehe('('fl, 1 110PP .'roil dOll't hold HOY ot tbe wea'Tin~ shed, (Rev. Wm Gorst, Pastor) '. t . 
h,,,,,1 f"pl'lnl! !" ,,"lI 1'(1 111(' nnd Edna," "I'm (l dog-l!on~,1 frK,I," be sllid<bltter' Next Sunday morning Dr". Wilson ,. e -e'rm' a' n . or 
slip !o.:.Jllfl. with )1 lllnlkl()l1~ ~mi!1' ly. "I've gout,) and ('ut IIl.\~plf off fl'om Mills of Omaha. Budget secretary 

"'''I' nC'",,!' 1l:1YP jlf'i'n lnt)[nat~ tbE' on!y 'wnIllil!l I P\'P[" Wl\II!t'() to mul'- of the Baptist State Convention, 
fl'it'lHlo<, Ifl:!' \111\ kilOW tll:11,' .... :lid !tp- ry just" bp(':\u:-;(' oil, l',(~ got to tell it will preach at the M. E. Church at 
hpI'en pl'Ol1(lly, "hut why dll .v0ll Imag- so's to tlo right II,\' ,\o!i. Hpl,e('('u, Yon the usuaJ hour, 11):60. In the 
tbp tlln t I f'.:llfmtd-fl~--f-H.·I17T .e~-en- 'Y.. I wu:s gt't+-I-H~ lip t'O\1rllg-e (0 usk eyen~ere will ml""' ~WO~lmiturrlt---- ____ ~._. 
mlt.\' tnwnrI1,\'Oll HoW'," you to marl''\ me wheu Ida Benjnmill beginning at 'l;'36, one at --F'--- -- h -~ -----~wend &:·-C 0 

For nn !TJ!'Itnnt If1n I:pnjnrnin', .. sallow got nfte!" IllP ! dOIl't know whllt she - - t 
tn,.c n',lrl,·(]PlI. Ihl'l1. '" If H~he''('Il's menllt I,y ii, h(]! ,I", ,lIid Elilln wa" the Baptist and the other at the orc 0'-e-r e-n -e ' 0.-
<jlll'S!iO" ,,/'f(,"l'd ,"i of;""I"~ for whiM! -.d:l:tn->:._lo,··· k'~ "r trw. - >~~~u~;;;~~iMife~th~oid~iSiit~c~hru:.r~c~h~.~~Itim~rt~h~o~u~g~ht-tif--~~-----","-.""~""'~::=::'==-L_-="':'~=-==-==-=~-,-__ =--=-_-=""":=-:=-_~~_-:~~~~~=c~ she lwo Ion:: waitl>(1. tlw t'Olllr If'rt her ('ould I do? Whpil '\Inrla told me YOli 

--.eht'pk!'< ~ftllow find ~trllinplL and shp wns ,",oing to "I'n'i~ mnts for DR [-,ftlst r-:--'"'~'<" .. "-"'''' 
spol.;:e ('ol(ll,'" IlTld {lp\ihprutply made Ufl my miud I'd \)(> U IWIIl, HO l"'e 

"You nppdl!'t 1II'l'lt'IH] ~nll dou't mind been nnd tol(1 ltrt\p Ennn nlluhout tt
losing :\Iyron \Vhit!' l(rtel' l.;ppping- ('om, thnt if Y01l won't !J'l'f' [Jlf' I doo't ('nre 
pnny WiUl him for fln' ,rears. or whethe~ Hnrhodr pl .... e dot's or not. And 
{,f)UI'S(, lw's old('!' I hnn Edna, but the she was .l1J~t no.: ~llld fiS [ wfis-sold sbe 
\"E:'n' lIliJ)I~t<' IUl 'wt j~yP~ on her ht" \OHt was p~lnniug, 10 ('ioliP with Lan('e 'Vas-
his' hpnrt, Y01l l':lll't hlame him. Ite- land un) WH,\", anti s-he suid she h"te(H-'~""';~'<~~~·~~,".''..'...~~. ",",-.:.:=...".".'c; 
bN'('a, f>lnu':4 !>";o YI)\lng arHf fre~tL lind me lIud Ill\' old r:l~ mats, I cnn>t tMlst 
TOll-IlIH) IlW, tOO-flT!' lIot HS ,\"oung a;.; myself to' tllll~ to In:l Bf'nj<lmiu. unt 
~T{' mwd to tiP Thpl'l': ,\0\1 Ilt"t'dn't rf'O- -rm going to I;ll,e' ht'r rllgs t)3I'k, I 

idt'tl np nnd lnol~ ..... ) pnHld, Hf'Ii('('('a, won't lin'·e Y011 mnking HlntR for her' 
Yon rnl~ht 11~ ,,"p1\ lIl1lk the trnth in the I hopI) you'jl fllrglYe illf" fnr nil the 
111(,P fiR to prl'tpTHl .\'1)1) don't ('ore" troubl{l. 1 goP<.\. ... p11l npw'r wunt tor~(>e 

"HH\"P .\"011 gnt ulI,\'thing more to me fIg-nin." He tl11"nf'l} [lnll wnll{f~d dls~ 
say?" n~ked Hplif"!'('fl kJII~', piritf'dly t()\~al'd thf' floor "[ 

idn Ren.1flmln Jlt'~it~lfN1. An Ptu;.e~ sflppm~p J '(l~'..;('r·'·p ~'{)1l .... hnul(l 
Qup~tion had hUrlled iwr tOI1g:uj~ --ft7 me," hf> mir)piJ 
fiye ,ears, To liPI' (01\1'1';(" ~ralnpd rni!)d n(>ht'f'('a'~ P,\I'S wpre bPl1\T,\' 

ther~ was lin in(h'lk~\(~' ill the fl~king sbed tpnr~. ~Ilf' ' .... \10 h,lll patiently 
.of ~tll'b II qll ...... rinn. lout .... tlp (lid "'hl'ink taken lip t!IP w{'a\'in~ of hpr drab fu-

. from lh"he('(':!'s nn .... wPr ShE' fplt In- fun' ~1II1dpn!.\' fonnd Ilf'r ,,,pft wn.s..rose 
... Js.tllwtll'el)' f1,n! HpJ,,·,·('" O"y"ict ,,:01110 nnd 1:010. .\ II lit oller her restored 

~l'pi1l( notblll~ hnt the trll'I,:··HT'I'ellg'i'r,. hi1PJllne~ •.. rollntl utt'>l'nn('e In hroken , 
np~~ now fnuntl n'nt in tllp rtl1p,~tton. W01'd",. 

":;:'Hrah Qufj!ley ~.:my~ tllllt yenr~ <lg'0, ")Iyron, I ,,,,twll ne-ver-forglt'e you-

All are welcome. 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Bert 

Gossard, su.ne.rintende..:t:_ 

befflrp I marriE'O ,.Ionnh Rl:'ojHmin. h~ If yon gO fl\\':ly now .... 
_~ __ ~urted~l.!!d. 'Y]ltlt!!9 ~.!~~!'.f_~~l!J r 



VI'tllIl :\ew York' \VOl'ld. 

· MrscW.-B.:Beatnanwas.a_"ldsitor 
at Norfolk last .'week,. retUI-ning 
Tuesday. i.....· " - -

A mistake in names occurred in . ,At a lIIeeting of tl;!!l,S~llior·ctass 
the board pr.oc.¢edings last week in thbfollowiIig Offict!rs'wareseledted. 

rel'ffig~-to~the claim -of Effie President
J 

A. T. Cavanaugh ; vice" 
Liveringhou8e the name was set p~esideni,_ Bertlla·. Preston; se9re-
and printed Liffie Gildersleeve~ taFY, 'Winifred Gantt; . treasurer, 

Walter Slividge and his a.ssist-. Ernest Cutkosky. 
ant, Mr. Belcher,' arrived here 'ProfessorJ; l\I. Wile~. :received 
from Pender' Monday morning wi tit a'message Friday- apprising -him 
the SavIdge Bros., .private: cars. th'e-death of abrother-in~aw, - J: 
They closed the season at' Pender W. Wiltl)n of Naponee, Nebrflska. 
last week. Professor and Mrs. WHey--le'rt on 

Mrs. L"awrence of Red the aftern60n train to be present at 
funeral, returning to . ]owa, 'whoha~ been here VIl"~"'I~"h.., .• __ .T';"-~''':''_' 

.rer son, Ilr. T. n. Heckert, re
turned, home Wednesday. Mrs. Mr.·F. R. Schweitzer, assistant 
Heckert accompanied her for a secretary of the state Y. M: C. A., 
short visit. addressed a meeti ng of 

men in the chapel last 
-Mfs.-MatsKy of h1is-iffil","es-wtlO-~evelrflTg.-,--Mr.- Schweitzer was 

has been here a month or more a viSitor Wednesday mornin'g' and 
helping in the care of her father, spoke to the students at the regu-
Carl Venneberg- during his last lar chapel period. . 
sickness, left Monday morning for 
her home. B1l1hoslav Svoboda who spent 

years as astudent at tre Normal 
J. A. Berry and wife from Sioux is now teaching a rural school near 

City returned to their home Wed- Clarkson, Nebraska, and is getting 
nesday morning after a few days along nicely with his work. The 
visit with his brot/Iers, F. A. and financial assistance Mr. Svoboda IS 
F. S. --Berry and Mra.. ~erry's a_ble to give makes it possible for 
father, NelsOrcut. his brother-and sfster- to-iiftend 

Normal this year. 

o"l1"~'mT:pp· as recognized by the reputable 
means that when each piece of 

'hi.,-"".n",w".it h~fully tested and imlpe,cted';"'ll' 

any imperfectionsshour(l=-<!~~~I&!U!!-,actual usa~~, 
goods deteriorate in stock, the manufacturer i 

. replace them:- - Rubber goods, however, are subject. 

u .. O .... ~"-_.i'. man"y' instances, ... nd if oils or greases come in_._,-c~o,n= . .,.-.....:J-.. .... _--,
... th~ rubber will dissolve. 

. case no manufacturer Qr retailer shoWd 
h~~~;~ef~~-i~ifu,~ffiie-ror- thi s-cOflffi·tl en.-" 

to back up everyone 'of our customers with a WI' 
and feel confident you will not ask us to do any

Come in and look over our line on which 

Our Windows...Ioi K""""Q;y,,, 

137 It will be r('[rlt~IllI)(~red til'lt it wa~ In 1!J(j.! that HO/fl-it'\,p!t wrote Lhe cele
brated "My Ilt'ar Mr, HnrrlmllH" letter. saying "you IIIlt1 I fin' pruetkul men" 
a.nd asl<lng UlP rnllJ10Ilaire magnate to the \-\"hite IIOIUH" nnd lifter a confe,r· 
ence tbut :\Ir. Harriman ~raised $240,000, whkb WUR uSf'd iu t.he C~~lll!!.g!l. 
and that )rt owus nl'l:lo In thbJ eumpulgll Pel'klll~ ('ontl'lbutE>tl tOWIU'(] l{oosevelt'. 
campaign lrJAUI'tlDre company money heloIll!ing to wornPD nn.~~ _~·hlldren. 

Wm. Piepenstock and wife went 
to Omaha Tuesday. morning. and 
were among thE) guests who attend
ed the 25th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and' Mrs. ,Fred Rhump, who 
celebrated their silver wedding. 

Before the Bli nd BOOfie eoncert 
this evening at the gpera' house 
there will be one hour Of moving 
piotures, from 7· tlill 8 o'clock, for 
the entertainment of the people 
before the concert begins, making 
a double Sb9W. 

Mr, J. F. Power was a visitor 
Monday. Mr. Power is a graduate 
of fheNebraska Normal' College in 
the class of 1906, and later was 
employed as teach~r in the old 
sch.Qol. After leaving Wayne· Mr. ';;;;;;;;;;;I==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;=::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=== 
Power was a student at Lincoln • 
and has a degree in hoth medicine Rev. Christian Jensen of Beck- Cloak Day tomorrow.-S. 

••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 

• • • LOCAL AND ·PEROONAL. • 

Theobald's Cloak 
Friday. 

Special, 
and 'Iaw from the University of lein, GermanYj, in his visitations of R. Theobald & Co. 
Nebraska. . the Lutheran :Synods and Pastor- Wes. Maholm and wife and Mr . 

• • ...... ~ ............ . 
Elza Ross was home from Win

nebago over Sunday. 

Dr, Vail and wif!) spent Sunday 
at Norfolk. with relatives. 

Furnished Rooms-Telephone 77, 
or call at Democrat office. 

Mrs. Wells returned to her home 
at Sioux City Monday after a visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. L. A. 
Fanske. 

Mr. J. H. Goll of Waterville, 
Washington, who is still at St. 
Luke's hospital, Spokane, writes to 
Rev. J. H. Karpenstein that he is 

1.. P. Lowery. returned from 'improving and will be home in 
Omaha and Council Bluffs ~?ere about five or six' weeks. Both of 
he took in the carUlval and VISited hIs legs have been saved. 
his family. 

We are always glad to note the ates, was the guest of Rev. J. H. and Mrs. John Ott left Tuesday for 
success "of members, of our alumni. Karpenstein on Saturday after- Burkptt, where they will spend the 
Miss Helen J. Blair, class of '12. noon. From here he was booked winter at the home. Mr. and Mrs . 
began work .in the fourth grade of for Norfolk,. Columbus, Grand Maholm have been spending a 
the Tekamah public Rchools the Island. Gothenburg and North month .furlough with relatives and 
first of September and re&ently a Platte. friends here, and Mr. Ott and wife 
letter was received from the Su- Robert Pritchard' and wife from were waiting until some improve
perintendent thanking "till'!" school Caholl were Sioux City visitors. ments which were under way at 
for sending Miss Blair to Tekamah. Wednesday. While wa.iting at the I the hom~ were completed ~o that 
Superintendent Dixon says, "Miss depot Mr. Pritchard Informed us I the:!'---mlght have a room In the 

Wm. Hoguewood and his em- Blair is 'doing good work and the th~t he was at the Wm. Moderow main building instead of. going 
Mrs. Earl Lewis has gone to .\ criminal action is to be com- ployees were all smoking the first people are all well pleased." Duroc' Jersey hog s.ale at Beemer lipto 11 ward. The cottages are all 

Thurston to visit hom folks. menced against the Lincoln Tele- of the week because of the satis- The publication of a school Monday and purchased what he taken. It is a fine thing that the~e 
phone Co., for changing its rates factory manner in which they did , which was begun last year comidered the best young boar in I veterim. can have a . ~ood 'hollle In Mrs:-MaryJutleS"Was-it'-j)asseng-el' 

to Sioux City Monday afternoon. 

Ralph Rundell was a passenger 
to i::lioux City Monday morning. David, came up from Imperial man and sent the force aroun.d to faculty. will be continued this $110. Mr. Pritchard is a pro- they are but partly paying. a debt 

Without permission. work for a benevolent gentleman. and which proved so satisfactory the bunch, paying the highest .price I the!r ?eclining years, and the great 
Miss Blanche Meeker and brother', He squared himself 'with a cigar to 'students and members of the at tlie sale for a young animal, majorIty of the people fe'el that 

Monday to visit their Rister, Mrs. smoke. year. Ernest V. Cutkosky will act gressi,*" in his fine. which can never be fully paid. 

Numerous cases of "infantile par- V. A. Senter and family. Will and George' Harder each as business manager and the .work ":===============::::=-:-======~-===:-:-:-~s 
alyais are reported 1.lear Clearwa,ter. Busnillss men of Neligh have brought a car of good feeders will be directed by the following _ 

Mr. ana Mrs. E. ~_Smith Were 'raised a fund which will insure a South Omaha Wednesday. They editorial staff: -. Ednor~in;cl\ief, 
NOrfolk passengers Sunday even' 1ntlf .... (j()Zcn high 'class entertain- were good, rangy steers, and were Martha J. Woosley; reporter for 

• 172 d h Wh senior class, Mabel Banks; junior ing. ments during the wI·hfer. ,'lV.eraging 1 poun s eac . en class; .Paul Mines; sophomore class, 
Mrs. Theodore M i1dner from Over $41l0 has heen raised by filled with good way~n.~e'v-.,uc .. o_ ... u,,-n,,-tYw-C;;.;onrad J acohson; freshman-e1asa.. 

Winside was an Omaha visitor Pierce county farmers for the mak- ctlrn h con
h
stantIy'llfl1Lbr . tClienoweth;Y: -W. C. A., 

Tuesday. I'ng of good roads. That wiH help mont s t ey WI e some grea . y' M C A 
ttl Bertha Preston; : ". - .. __ , - t.·it W=r('-lU. t make much road. ca e. 

Mrs. --Henry Rat1iwas'CllHm!c 1 George Wilcox, 
Moville, Iowa, Monday to visit a R.A-. -Nance and wife flro0.Rt:lri- . Io!:-!~;'\ere the honored Tuesday 
sicll siHt{)r, dol~h were hl~re last wee., VISI Ing week' comin to look after some v'isii'--froITl 

M 1 1 A theIr son who came here from Has- I .' gtt d' 't h' esteemed mayor. 
Born. to r. and IV rH..,. . . h th l' t I ')USIness rna ers an VISI IS deep interest in 

Fanslw, Saturday. Octohor G. ]!/12. tUlgato purc ase . crys a. ·f-ather, Patr.ic.k Coleman. His enterprise which contributes 
a daughter. September ;20th was Free Day. I sister, Mr$. Collins: a-nd -claughter. to the' welfare of the'city, and the 

I~d Brockman returrwd Monday Bring in your tiekets of that date: Winifred from C~r:oll, :ame ?own Normal has no better friend in 
· .... · .... fY(JUT·North·Hal\-!ltawlww.JwWQnt 'dnd get your mol1t'Y back. i Wednesday to VISit With him a northeast Nebraska. He addressed 

-----to· foOl{'al'ter-land. . ...... 1.4.0-.2: lK'Hhy's Dnlg StaTe. i short.time............. . school at convocation, where 

Mrs. P. Pryur lwd daughter, P~ITY Fran,:i" an!1 wife retur~ed lit P. Meyers and wif" of Omaha his inimitable wit. his intense 
Miss Margaret, returned Saturday from SIOUX (.Ity Sunday _ evenIng were over Sunday ~uests at the earnestness, his manner of i.nspir
from a visit at Omaha. where. he undl'rwent a sUl'cessf~1 homes of Wm. Fleetwood and. Ed .ing young men and y()ung women 

operation for appendiCitIS. He IS .lohnson to whom they were nelgh- to make the greatest effort to suc-
,M. S'. Davies and wi.f~ were at rapidly improving." i bors at Ripey, Iowa. Monday ceed in life, were greatly appre-

SIOUX City Mon(!ay ';ISltJ\1g at the Mrs. W .. H. McVay wenrtu Sioux Mrs. and Miss Winifred eiated and thoroughly enjoyed by 
home of Mrs. Davies sIster. City Monday morning, and there ·-vtstte~-=lU-G·Mr-G-ll,_and students and members the fa-

Mrs: Jaszkowiak was here from met Mr. McVay. who was '!11 his on Tuesday mOl'nIng Mrs. Meyers culty. It is the sincere 
Winside, an over Sunday guest at. way hon", fro\ll South Dakota, returned to' Omaha. Mr. Meyers Mayor Kate will call again. 
the home of P. Pryor and wife. where he h'ls lw('n f(1f several (S a travellllg salesman and from 

weeks. . , here went into his ferritory west J. H. Vi-bber has a good Majes· 
The Methodist church at Madi· of here. tic range for sale. cheap. 

Bon has been closed during the J. W. Lewis returned Tuesday 
absence of Rev. F. M. Druliner. from a visit with rt'latives at Mal-

Emil Weber came over from vern. Iowa. He reports tha·t,. they 
Laurel Sunday and together with have had a v .. ry good' year there so 
his two brothers at this place went far as crops go. but that just now 
to Stanton Monday to attend the an epidemic of hog cholera is mak-
funeral of an uncle. . ing trouhle in their herds. 

-.-~-.-----...:.=~"""",-.-,.",-",-.. """...""",===",-.,..",. .. ", .... ".-..,.= ... -.... --.."-~.,,.---.. "'--"'-"'."'-=.,..... 

Miss Rosa Linke returned Satur- Prohibitionists Say Wilson Wins 
day evening from a visit to her 
native land, Germany, where she A Minneapolis dispatcb says: 

Eugene W. Chafin, prohibition 
went in May. She .spent mo~t of cand'idate for !Jl"esident. is opti
the timein-biepslg"a city of more 
than half amillioh'-peope;--Asshe mistic, happy and apparently un

wearied despite-·his 1..0,000 miles was but five or six years old when of travel. -- '. . 
leaving Germany for this country "Why," said Mr. Chafin, as he 
much that she saw was new to her. stepped into the motor car that 

d 0 k B
· and there had heen many changes whit·led him over the Twin Cities. 

a S e there in the tl¥.enty years she had . "The fight has narrowed down 
U n a · 'been away, acctJ.rding to her re-

-c1~~"'''''-''I0.1 ___ ~-' ___ ~_ C • • , (If :lhe ulaee. When to Wilson and Chafin." he said. 

-~--- -~-- -- ---~~~-1I::~~~:~!:~~~!fYcB~e~t~t~e~r~-f~·'~T~e~d~d~y~i~S~IO~~Ji~n~g,-O~u~t~e~vie~r~y~d.!a~y~, 

H t court accompan alists. He 

and ·ea ers here, and is now in Iowa with rel- is just crazy 
'. ative's. but will come on to Nebras- a majority of the socialists." 

===================~::=~~;;:===5'!::"-nk({"a before returning to her home. 
._.W. A.)N:iTITams amt-wife re
turned the first of the week from 
an extended visit-in England aud 
Wales. They went in May, and 

If in'-need of something 
special in coats, Friday is the 
day.-S. R. "Theobatd& Co. Give more beat. size for size. than any other base burner ever 

... made-42 per cent more-almost hall. 

New patent~d fine construction means additional heating surlace
lots more heat froln the same amount of fuel. making the. Round 
Oak Base Burner ~lIe greatest heater ever produced---ahead of all 
tbe old styles. 

You can save money every day you ru'n this, the newest, most 
beautiful/most up· to-date 01 all hard coal burners. 

have spent a very pleasant se~son Teddy Not· Win Montana 
there--not summer, for Mr. WH- Montana will land safely in the 
Iiams SIlYS that they missed a sum- Wilson column. according to E. 'J. 
mer in that land this year. it being Hanlon. former alderman and base
very cold. John Morris.' who went ball magna,te,. who Jetired today 
with them is now on the way home. from Miles CIty. where he has belm 

· He sailed a week later than Mr. cpmuleting a $30,000 paving job. 
and Mrs. Williams did and is com- Sentiment in favor of th" new 

: iog by a slower ship ant} bYe ·the Jersey governor has been"crystalllz
way of Canada. Of the voyage Mr. ing for the ",ast few weeks, accord
Williams says air went well except ing. to Mr. Han!2DJ_who believs 
that.on the .. .returil wilen in~ot.h_e....1,u."'"a DiXon's labors in· 

a 
You've bought mattress~s before. You'll buy 

'em again.; unless, .th£l':tune, -'YOU- -c.hoose~ .... '''''--I----c·~~
Dixie NoTUFT -the lifetime mattress. 

.' You'd hardly expect a package ti(!d ~ith light cord to 
·holdfor years, w·hen subjeeted to conu'!ualwear. The:: 
tufts of the tufted mattress are only hg~t. cords. No 
wonder .they weaken and .break. The DIxIe NoT(~FT 
has no tufts. - It is.lllad~ Qf whose 
are as strong as the mattress 
:NoTUFT wears well.-

y~D~eJ~2 L.tLf.T 'Y-
Cbicalto·· . Mattress New York • . 

Every good.housewife lik~s. h~ndsome, well.d,:,aped becjs .. YO~;!l~~n: , 
have them if you'll use \the DIXIe NoTUFT. It make~ an even-~?ged • 
bed-a bed that enhanc'es the appearance of your' bed littmgs-a be,4 irrat ! 

stays right pecause it ha~ no tufts to ~~~~en , 
When Our Goods and break' and allow It to spread 11k~ !he i 

Don't. Make.... ·tufted mattress you n~w use. 

Good. We Do~ Understand, please, we carry an, , 
We're here to stay. -What tiollaHy 'completc::line of bedding i 

we sell you today determines ' and all. And 
whether'or nat we get your reason-'the real one;' 
~exlor'der. "Yoursecon,dor- -why we're recom
~er means more than your mending the Dixie. No-· 

We want it. Tliat's TUFT so strongly is that· 
1t is but another exarJ\ple of.. Roulld Oak materials, construction and 
skilled workmanship. It is perfectly proportioned,. richly yet tasteftilly 
ornamented. The Round Oak. ~ase Burn~r will give efficient _s~rvice 

for a lifetime. "Burns stove or obesntH coal successLully. 

vicinity of where' the Titanic~ T.-R.-wm-av-aU~n.QtlIing,---_ ... 
, down their ship encountered some-
• thing wpich s)l(ldenly put it almost 

backs absolutely An.", 
:~-.~~~~=-~~- y=~"~-~~ 

aU .beaxh'~ end for a'moment, lctrea'o-·all 
to ~he fright of-all-on .. board .. 
It Was. '.' t)Je .I/.~ss\lng~rs.' could n0t . ' 
nnd-Out. 'rheyare pleased. to be I .. p~ Lo~ey 
~oine again after ·thej, ple'a:sant Factory repair mM and 
visit. - tuner, at the .O.& .. B. store,.' 

Old'p"Jje~9'hi~:liareat thisdfflee. ?2:-:' ..... ..... ,',,' ,. I' .' .,. 
:!~/::I:' ::.::t::' ,:.:::,<:-. '.': 

, J)lst.relllember, :4~'ro more heatinearlr one-half. . 
: " ':,!, : I : 

&.Welc 



L. A. Kiplinger 

Democratic 
Nominee 

FOIr 

County Attorney 

The 1lllIIII1t'IIIII1iIIIIIIIIZ• 

Zigler 

Nec~yoke 

Center 
is a safe gard to accidents if 

while driving the traces should 

come down. This ceilter will 

hold the pole in place. I also 

have POLE TIPS-they will 

save you money if just the 

ends are broken. 

Horsesnoeing 
Plow Work and 

Wagon Work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

E. Co PERKINS 
. PhOlll" :eO] 

@Q! 

Boars For Sale! 
A growthy lot of spring 
pigs and fall yearlings for 
sale at reasonable prices. 
Sired by the best of blood 
lines and 3how stock such 
as-

Valley King 
Golden Model the 4th 

Tolstoy Chief and 
Golden Model the 15th 

George Buskirk 
10 miles west of Pender, Neb. 

Proprietor of 

Walnut Grove Herd 

L _ L. Alexander 
Instructor 

.. .In ... 

Piano 
AND 

Theory 
BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY 

Phone 62 or 292 

. P rolnise to 
Nebraska I 

. I 
Progressive Legislation Upon tho ... ·ow Alddch 

Stat~te Books-Stands 'for tho I to Pay 
State's Best Interests. ~ i. """ .. ,,,,,,. ,,,.,,;.,,:,; .. ,,, .. ,.,:·~·I c·· 

99 out 'Of every 100 Flduring Mills 
Tk. first progressive liquor le~lsl&· It 'W'olild be 1f~1I if .tlae .voter.'!, of! 

tI,,1l enacted In thirty years w'a's en· Nellrask .. fixedllrmly la tllelr Illlalis, 
actcd by a democratic le~tstature,.,... clouaea 01 til" revolt .at the \\tatll' 
Tko' firet le!;lslation enacted in tbe ~rl8on last 8prlnl. aad locate tie ·r .. ; 
laterests 01 'I'Ia~e earners In a quarter. Jpoa.lbll!ty.., ~~r,,!or. Tke fl.cta, ar.· 
.t a century was .enaoted by 11 d.m", ".Uy obtah:,abl-;;"iIii·tli\f~I. -11. "u.. 
cr&tic le,lslatu1'.. The first attempt. ~ilI!8.8 of el.!:lIt· homlcld.;' loa': ti. 

of the United' State.s are now 
grinding more ~r less rie\"\1 wheat.--

• I ' I 
• I 

m thirty years to remedy our o.nte<\"" /!&iIlUn, 01 a 'terrible burden .01 '0· 
luvlan revetjue system was success. » .... .,upo .. the tllx..,yera of Uae atat •. 
tully made IIy a democratic le/;181 .. · 1"laY!iI, polltlcs- '1'1ltk a atate Institu
tur.. D'emocratlc legislatures haYe ~Ioa •. eva41nl! the plalil provisions e'i 
li>~'m lIDore liberal In appropriatlOllB tiL. COllstitutl.... IUld keepln! ",hat! 

: lor education .. l purposes than r<>pub· WouI.i ",pe'r t. he. a lIar,alll "'lade; 

Everyone -w1i~has had' any~exp~~-. 
ience with newl wheat flour knows 
how itwfII run in the oven while 
you are baking it arid how sad look- ' 

_ ... lng it is when !OU take it out-bak.:
ed. ltmakeB;0u feel·niuCliout of
humor, a];;~thTseWB() ea~It... ........ 

I Jlcan lerlslatur., .ltave beelL ... nd tile ,~.fore "I~ctlo,l\, Ch.ster· H. Allirlc)t Ill, 
I tax r .. te ha~ been less under demo· reO"nelllle. Th~. consUtutiea ,r.Tlie. i 
I cratlc rule. Democratic legislatures tllat the "PJ~QilLtl!!~]lt of a wariea' et i 
. lane been more considerate oUhe nn- tit. .tate prison IIlUSt be ratl~ei' 117 [ 
t,ll}'tunate w .. rds of the state, and' have tit. Benate. It Is tile 01117 a".lntl"'i 
beelL campelleli to make ~od' the!n· am.:. ~Q 11 •• I",atod. .Warde. Te.; 
41lrtl1'enco. neglect and ninardly ILPO 13;"lth ... ppolnteTi',.-SlIa11eni'er,er .. r.~ 
proprlatlons "r republican leclsl,,· peateclly asked Ahlrlcla to a".lat Ial., 
ture.. The Shallenberger atilmlnlstra- succe.sor, but tlte request was re-! 
tlon found feeble minded children at· tused. The senate adopted aotroa, i 
tile Beatrice Institution sleeplnll In at- resolution demandinl the submlsaloll.: 
tlCB and base1Il,ents. crowded to~.thi''' of an appointment, Aldrich refuBed.: 

Now, the 
still grindlng
flour is A No. , . 

I" violation of every rule of health' Imllledlately after the leglsiature' ad·' 
"lid morals. It left these unfortunate jour""d Aldrich appelnted James Del-, 
clotldren comfortably housed' and "Iounty. d •• plte the earnest pretestl: 
amidst surroundings vastly improved. 01- :men and women who have stu4ieli. 
The same- situation was found -In 
f)racticaJty eYery other state institu· 
tion; the same improvements were 
.. ade In all. 

IT IS A GOOD LAW. 

One of the best works ever per~ 

formed by the democratic party in 
Nebraska was the passage of the law 
to guarantee to the people their de
posits in all state banks. This law has 
dons good service to the people of Xe~ 
braska. 1t makes the depositors feel 
so easy fe-gardin!; tlH'ir deposits, that 
DO depositor ever takes time to worry 
a.bout any sUe'h tiling He-; a bank fail
ure. \Vorry is not IleC'\'~~;lI'y bf"C't'luse 
tblil depol:iitor know~ that if any b ~ 
should fail. his OWIl uepoi:iit would ' 
perfectly safe, l)('caUi:H:' all d(.>posits 
are guaranteed ulldl:'1' the ~l~Lraska 

law. 
\i\'hen thp rh'I11(H'fH t s of 

prIson reform work. meD aad 
'II'.,m"n Imew that Delaltunty. honest, 
ad willing. was 'unlltted 'y t.ni, .... ··, 
aellt alfd training fer tile pos!t!oa.' 
Ahlrlch knew what the volume 01 suck 
" prot •• t would be. and knew that tiLe I 
senate would itever ratify sqch an a,. 
),Ooiatment. But he was compelled to. 

-,p .. y the campaign obl!!;ation, 'so thl. 
aJ)oBtl~ of political reform ignored the· 
conshtution: Chapiain Johnson, eJ:- Amendments 
periellced in priso-n work, protested. 
Boon his position became unbearable, On a ballot separate from the 
and he resigned. The "dope' traffic. one bearing the names of the can
.uppr.ssed by Warden Smith. broke didates you will be expected to 
out with renewed \rig-or under Warden vote on five amendments to the state 
Delahunty. That this traffic. and constitution. 
grafting on the prisoners. was being. The first amendment is for the 
carried on by somebody, no one ac- initiative and referendum in state 
,juainted with prisoll aITairs could affairs by means of which a 'corrupt 
doubt. Then came the famous deliv~ 
ery. What think you 01 a prison m~n.' law passed by the legislature may 
.gement that permitted the .muggltn~ be repealed by a vote of the people. 

first b~gan trying 1 U r>na('t tit i::; good of arms and ammunition to conVicts? and .the ini"tiative' by means of 
law they were \ iciou,ly oppmlPll by What think you of a prison raana!e- which a law that the legislature 
many bank~r8. but 1I()\\ P\PIl tilt' \Jank, ment that permitted three men ill sep- refuses to pass may be passed by 
ers are in favor of tile law. At the "rate cells to smuggle In the In!!r •• I· people. Many states have 
recent convention of Lankers, bE'ld in ents lor dynamite, manufacture that is provisi'on. Few laws are ever 
Omaha, there wag offered a resolution eXJ)losivl;' and at a momeat agreetl voted on under it, but it is a load 
til pet1tion the state legislature to ex- Upon blow three I!eparate locks? in the gun behind the ,door. This 
empt interest-bearing deposit!:> from' What followed is history. Seven liVe! 
the provisions of the statu Imnk guar· blotted out! A big burden of ex pens. amendment certainly ought to pass. 
anty iaw. By a vote of two to one saddled upon the tsxpayers! D1i1cra.ce The second ilne limitsthA, ses· 
tlte bankers voted down the resolu· heaped upon the stste! Wbo 'Is re. sions of the legislature to 60 days 
tlon In reporting the action of the sponsible. Mr. Voter? The r •• pon.i •. and -deClares that after th'e first 
banl,ers' convention the Western 101l!ty for thos. homlcld<!s-. .uiI_..tlt.ILt. days no new bill $hall be intro
Banker, a llewspajJ<'r devoted to bank- extra tal( burd.n must b. fixed upon duced except on recommendation 
Ilig Interests. said: the shoulders of Chester H. AlI!rlcl!.. by special message f(om the gov. 

"George :K Hall. the democratic who. in c~rrying out a political ba.r- ernor. This is to t jamming 

High Grade 
Perfection Kerosene Oil 

'T-he Oil that C~~e8 Clean 

Best for lamps-heaters-stoves. 
Delivered from clean tank wagons. 

Jlominee for state treasurer, made the i;ain. i&"ffoi'ed ... ,ootl'.t!ttl:Hc .. ·.-.tu_~·+thtngs-t.lw{lU.gj1I_iin . .the last 
principal speech against the resolu- a deaf ear to earnest reformers alll the sess-iiYn---wh.en--.!lQbody ~k"nb.ow'lJs~t·_c·-~~=-:"-"----"'IIIr"-------

A.1f any dealer about Reliance 
iron barrel., lor .torage and Q 

i 
I 

rl 
Hon. :\1r. Hall declared his belief destroyed In a moment the work that just what they are except the--fel-,. 
tbat the law had crf'ateu conftdpllcP men and wometrhave been dolnr; for lows that are l)ushinO" them. Vote 
in state banks, and that any ('hangp, !years In.....m.akl.n.g._p.r1:.HULJ'~_for~ __ ~_ fa~~ F> 

reppaling only a part of it, wouhl tnst-ead of a mere mouthing of wor4B No-;- 2-. 
quantity price ,on Perfection Oil.=-__ .. ~,,_c.. __ ,-~~ 

to disturb Ihle, milch dpsin'u eon· In Nebraska. The third is to appoint a board 
ditlon." of managers of the state institu-

The ppopilO' of ~ehrasiLa will havp Republican Bpellbinders.............especlally tion!=l, three in number, appointed 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

Nebraska 
opportunity at til ... NOH'llljwr E'jp('tion Governor Aldrich~and republican or. by the governor with the consent 
to place a rpal friend of tll/-' bonI, gans. make much of wh.at they call of two thirds of the genate. The 
/l'uaranty law In the omee or .tate the ~;r"formTegrsJJtture-of-Hi{!'1/·. Thi._I_,+_~ ...... '" Qns are now managed by ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~;;, 
treasu<er. t:eorge I': Hall. tbe demo legislature did enact 89m. good laws. the board of Pllblic Lands and = 
cratic nominep, is tht> man Hf' is a All of them bad "b.~JHl -a(fvoc~.ted by- ----~-~----- ---'-------- "--"""-~~-~il 
bankE'T, but he has always uf"f'n a democrats and populists for years, a.nd BuHdi-ngs. 
strong advocat€ of the statf' law to as often turnpd down by repubIJ~~.~. The fourth is intended to cut out 
guarantee to df'poHitors thf> monf'y legislatures .F'or instance, th·e se- ,_ every- yea-f .. ma·king· 
whleh they place ill tl!p keeping of called .'Aldrich, law," reducing frei,ht only once every two years. 
the banker. no matter \vhf'thpr thp and express rates 15 per cent. Gov. The fifth is to Ilerimt cities of 
banker shall run away with an' affin· ernOT Aldl'lcl'11s taldng much credit over 5,000 to make their own 
!ty, or take all the deposlls on a trip to himself for that law. Oll!s of Val· charters if they wish to do so. No 
to ;h:t~~O~;eaBurf'r has~ bef'n known ley. a populist.·democrat, Introduced a reason why it should not pass.
to bave strong influen(,e ill matters of 131milnr measure in the 1905 session, Cedar County News. 

and it was d¢eated. Th~ 1!J05 legis- _., _____ _ 
leglRlat!on. The people should eleet lature was republican. The "reform T RbI' V' 
George E. Hall as Hlatf> treaSlirE'r, bf> laws" enacted in 1~)07 were enacted W,!_ fpU lean lews 
cau§£. __ they know that all of his In· because the people were arOl~sed, and "This newspaper will support 

State Banl~ of WaYl1·~ 
HENRY LEY, Pre.idem ROLLIE W. LEY. Ca.hier 
C. A. CHACE. Vice Pr"id,., H. LUNDBERG. All, .. C •• hi." 

Depo.ita in Thit' Bank 
Are 'Ploteded hy the "Oepoaitou \~ullfantee Fund of 

the State of Nebtsaka 

We haveoflrovided every known side-guard for the protec
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is what
we off~r them. 

·flli;nce will be ~xPr!pd In tlw direction they had been arouse"d; not by repub- Theodore _Roosevelt for president, 
of keeping thf' Lank g-uaraflty law on ,liean orators and organs, but by pop- W. Norris for senator, C. 
the books tn Nf'hraska ulists and democrafs.. The-g, -o-:-p, --w'i·.-t;C;,cc·~:':l-dl---·;·' ;r-"ln),,,,-'-,,"nnn",,,,,,,,HI-':HY 

simply scared fnt.o ena{:ting that legis- state ticket, except auditor, for· 

lation. lr which the clenwera's have riamed a Henry Rie'hrnntJd, dpmocratlc can
didate for a\lllitur (Jf p\lblic acx'Qunts. 
is neitbE'f un olilf'{'r of, or stockhold.er 
in, any 1m;\Jra!}('(~ company, and never 
was in the employ of ally !-iuch com 
pany. As auditor hI' wuuld insist up
on exact just ice 1 () 011' pollcyholdprs 
without working any jJ)jllstir'E' to thp 
8ell("rs of illf;Ural)('I'. II, dOllbtless 
would have It, If'anl a lot about in 

It w-a-s-never necef:!sary t.o register a 
warrant under a dpmocratic adml.:tis
tration in Nt?braRka. It has been nec
essary undPr eV('ry republican admin
Istration, T<:vpry dollar of indE'bted
ness incurrf'd by the state has been 
incurred under a repub}j(~an admlnls
tratio-n Not a dQ11ar of fioating ill-' 

suralj('~~ if ('tprt"prl- IJlII 1'. hi]p learn Lug dphte.d-nesR has ever been incurred hy 
Il(! was tile a dplr10erlltie arlmtnistrat1-oll-; --[i."'y+. 

110t the tout ther than t.hat. a republican adminis
for any inHUTiI!ll·e cOTlIlJille. tration IH~ver rpdueed the ·floating in 

debtr.finf"ss a dollar. Kvery d e'IT'. 0-
,--- --~ cratic r:.rJministratlon dJd TPduce tlH~ 

Und~r Governor' ~h<lllpTlbf'rget'En:rct--fuiatTng~~_ ll~_.f!~bc.r 
ministration it \~;l~ t\\ ir'(-' f)('f'eSRary to that :'\ebraska has no bonder] indebt. 
dl"lVirH' sonw 1l11';':'" I,f proTw]'ly in edm'Hs, and under the eonstitutioTl 
vesting tlH' sllrjdll- It)DT)P) lll, the gell may not iSRUfl bondR, This financial 

-era} fund - [W\'er r~'>('I·;::f-;ary t-o post history should be firmly fixed in the 
pone paY'llll"IllH of .illr:! claims for lac)..' mind of every taxpayer. 
of ready cash {'tlllr'r the Aldrich 
rf'gime it has l!P\"l'r l)('f'Tl necessary to 
df~vjse rn~ani:i uf in"\:,l'ting thfl Bur 
pIllS. But it !"laO' hp('Tl JWl'E'sg~ry to 
register \HLITanf:-; f .. r flltllre paytpent 
lhrollgh lack ()f' (·a.-I! 

It was not a republican legIslature 
I tha.t enaCh,(j lhf.' Allstralian ballot 
11aw ~tbe h-'f(Jllll lhclt made all Imo

sequent lpg-II;!,t! J" po reforms mOTE' 
speedily pos~ihlf' It ~"'aH I10t a re 

, pUDlican legislature that e~acted the 
t\l'st frei-gh..l ra.tr _J'pd1Jction law It 
wa.s not a republiea[l !egislature that 

- e-llacted t;.he ~aw a.lim\'in.g the voters to 

elect United StateR senatorB direct. It 
was Dot a republican legislature that 
en&cted an initiative and refereudum 
laW. 

Do Got overlooh the tact that some 
republican orators and organs pre·' 
tending t.o be hOD pst advQcates of the 
initiative and - rpfp.rend~lm, wanted to 
secure ·the enactment of a law that 
Would be ridiculous, thus giving them 
an opportunity to taunt the· demo
crat. with being .Incompetent to ellact' 
a workable measure'. Th.e democratfl 
avohied th·at trap without any troubJe. 
and submitted what is ackDowledied 
to be the best Hl€aSllre of ite kind 
f'~ver offered to thf' v()t~rs of any state 
And ·deflpit.f' nIP infl.inuati(,ns aDd in
[ll1pndo(;B of Aidri<'h and the newBpa
" rs prillting tf.l;.-----eOfu;thutionaJ 

'c'r"]rr"~r:', -il," recurd ~f Joh. H. 
'''\ ('~'.rl 11'1',,\ that measure is a.s 
_D as a h'vu!._d·s tooth. 

better man in H. C. I{ich 
Now YOll can label OR poiitic,t1j< ... +·"" 
what you choost'. This paper haA. 
not been in tlw 'org-an' class for! 
many years."- ·-Alhi(ln Npws. I 

"Editor Lad iH not alone in 
drawing tht' '1 in<> agaiosl Howard, 
the republican llilmitlt'e for state 
aud+tor. Many "Hwr -flflpet:l'i 

against him. Thl.ly do no~ want 
the old (ine insurance companies 
to control in Nl'>!'fn.-;ka, We are 
for home i.nsUJ .. an("t~ that sa.ves.· l.h e I 
people of Nebra;;k" rnilli(l,Ds of 
aulTarH and - We m'f'- agttin:'lt the 
scheme of old line t'<lstt'rn insuranc!;' 
companies .to run home insurance 
out, of business in Nebraska.--'re· 
kamah Herald. 

WHAT 1'0\' IL\\'E BEES' 
LOOI{I:\(; FOJ{ 

Merito) White Liniment iR a pre
paration that gJ V0~-;- -uni v(;rsa-' satis
faction in .every instance where a 
pain killer and' healer isnee~de(L 
We do notbeJ.ieve you could get a 
better liniment at any price. 

J_ T. LK<\HY, 
; Exd us i ve agcn t. 

. W ayne Rol1~r Mills will 
pay 2 cents above the market 
price-for Blue-Stem ·whellt.-
Weber Bros. 

The n"niocrat for job printing. 

i: 1 

Absolutel'" .. Ir-tlght·· 
. No sharp~""'lied tln·covers 
Easy to U~W. Ine~pe~sJve 

,Tllstele~s ';"..:Id odorless 

S T A:N'D1\-R-D-() I L .. COM P A NY 
~RASKA 



reaHer not ~o~~i~~r~d 
advertising. Patent medicines, 

========--=~--"'-=~~"= and Jand adverti$ements of 
_ THURSDAY, d\J16dn,J6, Ifil~ 1 kinrl were ~ery C¢mmon. 

--, , (Number 41) I ' -4 
_,_ _ ' '----'-----'- Of the people 'who are talking 
GARD~-WiU7E-~-PubIi9hll.a-8bout their ,politics iIi this 'com-

Suoce •• oro to w. S: Goldie : l~t-k)<)ks._as though tbe can· 
dldlltes shape up' in the following 

Entered at the postotlice at Waype, or~er; Wilson, .R?osev.clt, 'raft, 
Nebraska, as second class mail matter. DellS and the prohlblt!omst. Many, 

however, are not saYlnS< wbat tbey 
_ Sub.criptio~ Rat"" prQPose to do, b:,t it is ~ safe.g~ess 

One Year ..... $1.50, Six Months .... 75c. that old party hnes wlll be'falrly 
Three Months . .40c. Single CopieB ... 5C -closely foHowed by these people, 

__________ __ except that the repubhcans 

WAYNE MARKET REPORT 

Foilowing are the market prices 
quoted us up to the time of going to 
pres., Thur.day: 

were united four years ago are 
divided this year into two camps. 
A few democrats may stray, into 
the Roosevelt camp, but they will 
not feerat home tbere if they are 
"still democrats" for the followers 

Oats __ , 25c of Teddy must subscribe to the 
Corn" .... ,., 55c protective tariff robbery and the 
Barley .. , He_ legalizllti(:m of the trusts, and 
Spring wbeat 74c is not democracy:- Tlyoil 
Wheat I'C in the tariff wall as high as it now 
Egg •. ", ..... , ,13c is or higher you belong with either 
Butter..,.,.,., ,:!5c Taft or Roosevelt, but if you think 
Hoge , ,f! :\5 the tariff too high, and that it 
Fat Oattle .. " ' ,. $5,;;0 (al $8 00 should be lowered; that trusts 
""'''''''''''''''''''''-'''--'''-'''--'''_'''_''''''_,."",......-'''''''''''' should be outlawed, not legalized 

- can find but one hope of winniffg 
such action, and that is by suppor· 
ting Woodrow Wilson. 

Democratic Ticket. 
For Pre.ident" .' '" Woodrow Wilson 

Of New Jersey 
School Notes 

STATE'MEETING COMES SfiO~ 
F. A •. Wright of Sc.ottsbluff' 

Sugar -Beet Cultu". Has, Wro'lgh! 
Wonders for West Nebraska-~ r.:.t 
Irrigation Has Done. 

l.4alJor Commission~r .,Q:.t.!¥e and A~· 
'sistant State ~"l1l!;llli'jl!r"Rohert" haVe 
returned to Lh~coJn from the nation_1 
irt'igation congress bel,d at Salt LahC: 

One of the.1:irnportn.nt matters dis 
cussed was c t~--!.....,,2PrniI'lg up of new 

in the' irrigation districts wb{:re 

hav~e~~~;;;r~j~~~¥J~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~JL~~ 
have be'en mad(~ with -settlers-to, ill..; _____ l:te----.flaJ! No Risk. 
nlsh them water at $35 per acre, pay The tramp sat. serene and- dirty, on 

fn ten lnstalTulOnfs, witb a pro the back doorstep eating the breakfast 
visa that two crops ('an be raised be· for which he bnd whined, anu' tbe 
tore the payments qegin. It has been servant stood looking at blm curiously, 
found necessary to change tbe'timf' 0' Presently tbe knight of tbe road ob· 
payments, as two years is not sum serveg the attention she waa· pnyiDI: 
dent time to enable a settler with lit him. 
tIe means to develop the land, awl "Wotter yer lookln' at me for7" h'; I ' 
new contracts were made', g\vln~ an asked, in Idl" "IIrlo"tty, "Think I'm a KINKAID, 
extension of time, some time ago anc1 

For Vice president,. Thos R Marshall 
Of Indiana. 

For U. S. Senator .. A. C. Shallenberger 
Of Alma 

making the pa.yments $45 par' acre, It "No." replied th" maid coolly. "bllt,I , Congressman 
Examinations today and tomor- Is salel that a new settler wb" under must say you remind me ot n Ulan I' 

row. stands httte'- of the science 'of irrira useter know',"!' -
For Congress. ' , . Dan V, StephenB 

Of Fremont 
tlon ca~not hope to develop his land "Sweetheart?" asked the tramp ('oyly 

Miss Forbes of the class of '1909 so~at,he can raise crops·\rt'a profit "None of your business!" wus tbe 

then use could conrerse 
with visitors 10 either Ge.",,~~~,~,~p'. 
Dutch. Latin or Greek. -" "8" ilurth' 
year was devoted to the study ot reo 
Ilglon and ancient history. He had 
finished tbe studies mentlon~d u!)il had 
starled on ,a course In oriental religion 
when he suddenly died before complel;o----
tog hi. fourth year. ! 

~ 

year a 
rough weather; 

find, al! often happens at sucn-,times. -
many sea gulls ho\"ere.d nMr the ,sblp 
and even came on board. One all(}wed 
Itself to be caught. ond It was founa 
that It had n !lsll bone stuck In the eye 
to such a position as not absolutely to 
destroy tlie sight. but penetrating an 
incb Into tbe flesb ot tbe bird and pro. 
jectlng an Incb nnd a half. It might 
nave had a figbt wltb a fi$h or got 
transfixed .eeldng Its prey, 'The doc· 
tor ot the ship took the bird. extracted, 
the bone. applied a sootblng remedy te 

For Governof, , .... John H. Morehead 
or Falls City 

For Lieut Governor.,., Herman Dier. 
Of Gresham 

For Secretary of'State", ,J W, Kelly 
Of Beaver City 

For Auditor. " " Henry C, Richmond 
Of Omaha 

For State Treasurer" " Oeo K Hall 
Of Franklin 

For State Superintendent, ,R, V. Clark 
- 1 Of Harvard 

was a recent visitor. tor nearly five years, because of the mald's retort. "But .J!omethlng hap' 
The first reports to the narents long time It takes to get the land pened to him which'lI never happen 

will be given out next week'. brolwn up, the rnaklrrg crt laterals and to-you!" -
Miss Laberg of Carroll and Miss other necessary things to learn te "Wbo!'. tbat? DIed a millionaire. 

mak" Irrlgatlng farming a success did he?" party, 's per· 
LaRue were visitors on Friday. Mr, Roberto. says that It Is rhMO,_ s n I f 11 . I f om re 

e""~"'''·L[!le wound aud let It go. It fiew away, 
but returned the next day, allowing It
self to be eaugbt. The doctor exam· 
Ined the wound, wbich was progressing 
favorably. applied more of tbe remedy -
and let the bird go a second time. It 
flew seyernl times around the ship and 
then departed nud returned D9. ~ore,

Londo!! Sk"tch. i 

- n 'I , The maid's reply wns crushing: . 0 a 0, 0;vmg arger r -
Miss Wadsworth who taught at nized that for the time Nelira"ka hn' "N,,: be was accidentally drowned, P?rts recclvcd. all parts Of. the 

Winside last year was a visitor been In the Irrigation business the wblle bathlng!"-Peurson'. Weekly. I dIstrict tban 1,\ previous campaIgns, 
Tuesday. state ba8 made a greater success o~ It __ ~-'-' ___ but owing to hIS Impaired health ho 

Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Wollert and than any othct state. ' did not feel, In Ijustice to himself an I 
W~ t I . tl H D Why He Was Brusque. to tbe party,. like mllking t!>e campa i,~n, For Attorney (Jenera I ,A, M, Morrissey 

Of Lincoln 
For Land Commissioner . W, B Eastham 

Of Hroken Bow 
For R'I'y Commlssiol1er.C. E, Harman 

Of .H.Qldrege 
For Senator, 7th'Diat.: .. Pbi! H. Kohi 

Of Wo.yne 
COUNTY TICKET <It 

For Representative' ...... H. C. Bartei. 

Mrs. Boswick visited the schools • rrlg. On as one. Wben Duulel Wehster was secre ary I He has annollnced bls retirement from 
on M9nday. To show what irrigation bas done of stnte be visited England, and wblle I politics after March 4 next, 

S fi h for Nphraslm in the northwest porti'Jn In. London the American minister took I The congressional commlt'tee wI'II eventy· ve igh school students of the "tato, 1". A, wrigbt; an attorney -
Were perfect in attendance ~he of Scottsblllff, who attended tbCQ con blm to call upoo Lord Brougham. call a meeting of the district commit· 
first month. gress in Salt Lalte and called at th;- They foun<J tbl:l .. nobleman Immersed teo at the earliest possible date to fiB 

in bllslneR~. sud biN' reception of the I the vacancy on the ticket. 
Fred Cloud of the sophomore state engineer'. omce, says: distinguished American waR exceed.j - Judge U, p, Kinkaid was nominated 

class has recently moved to Omaha "Probably no section of Nebraska Ingly brllsque and Indla'erent. The by the Progressive _coIU;@s.slol!aL can. 

G. A. Sala and Hi. Epitaph. 
Among some autograph letters nnd 

historical documents sold recently wer" 
a series of' eight lettpt"S b:r George Au
gustus Sal a adMessed to W. p, Frith. 
lneluding an amllslng forecast' of hl~ 
own~pltnpb: 

W)len I die it may be written on my tomb, 
He W!'.9te the '-~Q.r.§1 . ..by..rlesnue ever acted~ 
-He abused the constituted authorltiea 

and or Carroll 
County Attorney .... , __ J~. A. Kiplinller 
CommIssioner....... .Henry Klopplng 
County A.sessor... ,. , .. Jalle ZIegler 

with his parents. has shown .. greater percentage of minister ",us naturally 'V<!r)1.-'1!lucb vention helel at Atkinson last Sotur
prospprOUB g!'owth than has the lIf"'c· mOl"tlfl(~d, and, asking Webster to ex- I dn)'. This nonllnation came to Con-

Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Walkpr Uon around Scottsbluff, This is due Lo d 
d G d cuse him u moment, be drew r I gressman Kinkaid entirely unsolicited. an ran mother Walker were to two causes-water and .ugar bejts Brougbam aside. when We following I' ___ _ 

with malice prepense ... ~ 

Democratic c;.;i;;a Committee. 
Hook ins precinct,Geo. Weath_erbolt 

.. .. . .. . . , . ' .. ' . " . Hoskins, Nebr. 
Garfield precindt, Geo. F. Drevsen 

.. . ......... ' .. Hoskins, Nebr. 
Sheaman precinat, A. E, McDowell 

.......... .. ..... Snoles, Nebr, 
Hllncock precinct, Sam Reichert 

, .. , . .. . . . .. " ". Wllll!ld~, NelJr, 
Chapin precinct, ... _ . ,Clint Fry 

.. ; ....... ".,.,',. ,Wlnslde,_!'IJllll', 
Deer Oreek precinct, .1. F. Stanton 

' ........... ' , .... Oarroll, Nebr, 

visitors onX,uesday. The I'alslng of sugar beets bas made whispered cooven<ation ensued: DEGREE OF HONOR ELECTION 
The high school foot ball team our section of the country the richest "My lord. do you linow who Mr. __ 

will !llay the Wakefield team at In the state The sugar beet ,fa-ctory Webster Is? ,He I. secretary ot state Mrs. M. H. Cleaver of L!ncoln Again 
E at Scottsbluff this year will pay to the of the United State .... 

Chosen Grand Chief. merson next Saturday. people within its terrltwy over $1,- "Why didn't you say s07" was the 
The fifth grade have earned $7.00 000,000. There are now being pre, reply. "I tbougbt be "'as that con. The Degree of Honor compl~ted 1t3 

which they will spend for a good pared Inr mnrket and already sent to fOUIided tellow who made tbe dlction- election Or officers at Lincoln and the 
dictionary for their room. the Scottsbluff factory 135,000 acres or ary and turned the Engllsb language ~ollowing will be tlje official roster or 

Th f b II sugar beets," upside down."-u.empbl. Commercial Ib" Nebrask" juri"alction for the e oot a team played a short .,. I1EXt biennium: 

maligned 
The Royal Academy of Arts .. 

He did the thlngs he ought not to have 
done and never did ' 

Those he should have done. 
He was stout In person and bloated, in witt 

countenance, and "" 
He never came to dlnner when he was 

asked. 
But when he "dropped In" unasked was 

no doubt better company than many In~ 
vlted ~uests are! 

-Pearson's Weekly. 
practice game with the State Nor· FUNERAL OF MRS. HE'" Appell!. Grand chief of honor, ,Mayme He-

I t T d . Th n.., Passport to the North Pole. ~ rna earn on ues ay evenmg. e A R".I Pat-'Iot. drick Cleaver. of Lincoln; grand lad, Y N I d t hd d ' A passport to the nortb pole wns Is· -orma scnre wo touc owns an Daughter of Revolution I. General Ramsuy Potts. praising pa. ct honor, Mlllnie Shanahan of LID' BUed some years ago by the governor ..~ 
Brenna precinct, E. C. splittgerber 

...... -............ Wayne, Nebr. 
-strahan preclnet-,W. -E-.W'aIlru:JL __ 

the high. school one. S"urled at Chadron. trlotlsm at a dinner In Cblcago a few, coln; grand chief of ceremonies, Mag- .f tbe province of Tobolsk. wblch 
The fres.hmen held their' sec'!l1d Mr.: Lucinda Sipp Hersbey, one of year.; ~go:-;'~'-Id: -- -- -- -- -- ----'~g!~i!t<~~>f-J~>u:LCIm:~~E!_~d.-J'!"__h;;.,,;;;..,.v~I~;;·H,; _-<!hores.-<>L __ _ 

class meetIng on Tuesday evening the few real daughters of the Arner. "I like to bold up as a pntrlorlc ex, corder, Etta Brooks of South Bend; 
........... ," ... Wayne, Nebr. 

Wilbur precinct, W. H, Buetow 
... .......... ..,.Wayne, Nebr. 

Plum Creek. precinct, Gust 'rest 

4:10: At this meettng they-,imm-1't'V()lttllim _I¥e ~~~::.:~~'.";ra.-;m~p~le~Y;O;"~n~g~S;j~Hi~o~s:k~ln~s;'1 st. grand treasurer, Katie Schmidt of h ,He burn Omaha; grand usher, Anna Stover ot 
C OBe as their class colors, alice 1 "nt lime, was burled at Greenwood ed with. desll'e to serve bls couutry. Cleneva; grand Inner --,w~~at~:c2h:~'_n:A~n~n~':~~~~~~~;;i;'~:.'ft;t;t;;!:~~~ ___ _ 

lue and yellGw. Class spirit runs c"metery, Cbadron So he appllNI at a "'<Tultlng office und I Grassmas of Holdrege;-
, ..... , ...... ' .. Wakefield, Nebr. 

Hunter precinct, W, A. K Neely 
. ~... '........ . .. Wayne, Nebr. 

Leslie pr~cinct, .... 0, A. Killian 

very high i-n the clasanf_1916. I Her deatb ~~s said to leave onl:Y was duly puncbed and rodded. trot. watch, Minnie Lahan of Grand Island, 
On Friday morning th 0 h • eleven women wlH> can, falr!y p Headquarters of the order will be In 

I : s POI the -ellstlnctlon _which Was hers. Uncoln for th~_ next biennium . 
more c ass gave the followmg pro· Was nlnety·flve years ot age, It was voted 

to 

- ~-, ,-hT .-" .... , .... Wakefulld, N.,br. 
Logan precinct, J. lL Mil.cheli

" .... '.... ... Wakefield, Nebr. 
Wlllslde precinct, Waitdr Uaebler 

gbram;-Vocal SGlo by: Ida ;~i~~-'~~~~I-.l<~Jlh._Sl=~cJ:il.wJillQl!:hh~~I~;;;; 
bury; Rea(nng by Clara , -ary solfti~, w<m>·--t!-.''''~'flt~'''f,t-'''>:'+~~N'fl,'fl_'fl'f~'to''''",'''n~_+.J}~ij''J},l"~J~'"ll\~'t!ro~m!l!i-~th·!!el.-o!l!ri!Jde[!rlI,l1gXI~w.-Jln"'g",,"'-'!jLh:;;'ii":~"'ril~ DO police tllero to ex. 
Current Events by Cecelia Meister;' ---- '!J k th h h '1 
C . R . I I DI t I A A I L RC e aSSf'f':sments t ey ave pal(. '-llmlne--th,eb--ere<leutffi.ls. A' tine' hhnow-

, .................. Win.lde, Nebr. 
Wayne 1st ward, R. P. Wlliiams 

'''' ' .. , .. , .... Wayne, Nebr 

omlC eCltat on by Josie Wade; s r ct ttorney yrea I with I te t t 4 t --t '---= 
P· b Jall seD· n rf'S a . per cen . . e\·er. to sUUs!.y them be ordered, tbe--_ 

1ano duet y Edna MeVicker and Di.triet Allomcy Ayers has tiled a The next meeting will he held 10 Issue ot a document allowing them t<> 
Anna Giese_ I btief in the supreme court in support ··~'N-no. sIr,' St stammered.: 'but: be Fremont the sP('ond wepl{ in Octoher. pass without let or hindl'unce to the-

Wayoe 2nd ward, J., Nt Oherry 
. . . , , .... , ,. .' ... Wayne Nebr. 

At the regular meetinp; of the of the findings .of Referee Hol.comb In added "astlly. 'I'd be very glnd to do 
B d f Ed . the South O:nnha fire and polIce com· 

oar. o. J ucatJOn on ¥onday mi .• slon.,Sase, He asks for a judg, a medium sized one If It's neces""r,:' 
Quarantine in Montana . 

Wayne 3rd Wllrd, L - A. Kiplinger 
............... ". "ayne, Nebr. 

J, H. ~.B8Ie, Cmirman, Wayne. Nebr 
~~~~, . Reyno dB, Secretary, Wayne, 

eveDing It was ordered that the ment on, fibe findings, Which were that -Los Angeles Time •. 
schools be doserl o,n November 7th 1 the defendants, John J, Ryan and Jo" 
and 8th for the purpose 'j)f giving 'I soph Pivonka, had wilfully failed to 
the teachers' an opportu.J)Aty to at· cnfore. the IIqllor law,S and should 
tend the State Teachers' Associa. be forced to give lip their' offices. He 
tion at Omaha. combats the ass~rtion of the defenQ· 

Govern9r Norris of Monta!H"\. has i· ... 
~lIed a proc}flrnntion forbidding 7\ffl~ Futility of Education, 

An eminent --plly~idnll~ ut n recent 

When a prp.sident vetoes a bill 
to reduce the price of clothing to 
the poor as did President Taft on 
two occasions, it is time for the 
poor to speak at the polls-and 
they wi II be heard, too. 

THE WAYNE·LYONS GAME 
The foot ball R'ame at Lyons last 

Saturday between the Wayne and 
Lyons high Bchopl teams resulted 
in another victory for captain 

No governor in recent years has, Stodden's team by 34 to O. The 
been more responsive to the will teams were evenly matched in 
of the- people than has Governor weight but the Wayne boys showed 
Wilson. And there is every asSUr. by far the better organization: 
ance that he will when elected' The wind and heat proved a great 
president be the people's presidetlt. hi?drance ~o good foot ball, but in 
The people are the ones to whoml spIte of thIS the Wayne boys piled 
he will give account. up five touchdowns and four goals. 

Of the five touchdowns Marsteller 

In the light of recllnt develop. 
ments it is plain to be seen why 
Taft and Roosevelt opposed publi. 
~ity of campaign contributions M' 
fore election. They perhaps wnulJ 
have preferred to bave the present 

_Pllblicity postponed until the peo· 
pIe had once been voted by the 
monopolies. 

made three, Leahy one and .1 ones 
en. The nearest Lyons came to 
scoring was when Wayne was pen. 
alized 15 yards and the ball was 

d-en-,tMoi-r-f>·yaro li_: ~s 
tried a drop kick and would have 
scored if the wind had not carried 
the bali. The features of the 
game were the spectacular run by 
Marstellar from the 50 yard' line 

The power of a\ivel'tisin-g-- is for a toucn·dpwn and the tackle 
recognized by the reTjUi.i1rcan cam. by quarter-back Noake~. (9tl lb.) 
paign managers tliis year a.s nevel1 when ·Lyons' heavy fullback, (165 

'before, and'they are liuying space Ib) got away and would have Mored 
;n .ome of the great advertisiOg1 a touchdown if Noakes had not 

• mediums of the country, and 'that stopped, him. The Wayne boys 
COlllrtleIl,dall'l e. I-rrotner; _Yl_erJa_ l'waliy treated hy ih.!!. LjlQns 

I' team and they are unanimous-in 
spa~e th' ." f S t G . b I b tii ell" prlllse lJ up. I son all( 

s~m~it U the Lyons people. Lyons will play 
o e or·" a return game at Wayne in tbe 

fo near future. 
'a~~' ' Co,,-ch Leavens is pleased' wit!) 

a ~ t ~r, the, work and condu"t of his team 
CCj~nfyl anti he feels. connlient _ t?at if the 
f~at,n~i ~OYIS doth~lr sch~oJ workas"they 
itotiall,~~~ht; SO they need not b~ reo 

XiJl m?yed from the ·.;tea~, thllY will 

i~;i]!~~,j.~;!~~:~~~.~~~~;~t:t.~ ... ~r~~1 M! Win many more VI~rtes. 
,c tli~ 'Printing that pleases--DemoFrat',' 

I ~I 'II - I . ~ . I 

",i'I',.Ilri:i"j ,::I"i 1,1 '1,,1, 

Swords and Beards. braska 'In" K:lnS8f! h01'S(>8 to enter the convention of ruilwny surgeons in Phil. 
At one time in England all "gentl~ state, He sayR that "an nnknown dis- adelpbln, said of n safety uevice that 

men" wore swords fiS welJ as beards, I e~Be, dangerOtlA, ~ontagi~nS, commu· ha'~.aveI'ted Illlln,r rathvny uC'cidents: 
d th I h bit I d I I

'mcable and f:ltnl, pJ'evalls. in thOHA 'T h 
an era 0 raw ng these weap- states and th(~.....p!'oclamation iA issne'} • he ud,'untu~e ot t Is device is now 
ons to setth~ the most trivIal dll:lpl1te~ to prevent 8[)1'p,1<1 of' the disease, Dr. almost unh'ersn lIy recognized. Indeed, nnts that they are sen·tng a seeond 

term im~t(>nd of a first term and there
fore cannot l)e ousted for acts com
mitted during thetr first-term, 

Is f\ald to hnve bud mucb to do with Bost~·om, state ·V:"1:e~rm-iarr-l)!.::~".:i!~;!;;~~~I;;,'i;!;;~~fI;;'}~~~a~d~.·v~H~n~;.~~,.,_ 
the cut nnd "tyle" In beurds, During hraska, has received a copy of tbo 
thIs sword ~efirtng period all "bluff· I proclamation, 
erso

, wore their beards cut and bnck"ed I ___ _ 
In most outtan'dish ilhapes. trytng to Bryan to Deliver Address to Teachera. Sawyer Goes to Texas. 

Ulysses Grant Sawyer, who bas been c0t;lvey the Impression tbat they were Omaha, OCt. 8.---V\-· . .1, Bl'ynn wJIJ c1e~ 
(mgiJlE'er nt the state house for sev~ bad men, who hud been in mnny tel"'" liver the principal add"(,~H hdol'P thf1 
eral yeRI'S, h~s handed In his reslgna rifk' e:word l'omhatR State Teachers' assoclatlon, whldl will 
tlon nurl wlli move \0 Texas. It Is be held In Omaha on Nov I;. 7 "IHI 8, 
understood .1liat hI" job will not go More Than '~n.. Mr. Bryan hos marle a stllrly III. first 
hegglng. for alreody four patriots have The wltne .. testified that he had hand qf education In muny 01' til" Ip",l· 
tiled notice that they think they can been kuur'krd dowo by u motorcar and Ing ebllntrJ.-R of tiw WIIl'j,h- II" will 
l3i"gn llr a monthly vouchf'l" in as ac- that tb~ <"IwufTeltr, who was Joy riding. 1 speak on Thun:;r)l1Y ,"\lpnlng-, Nov, 7, 
ceptable a -maJ~~~ as'dld Mr. Sawyer. bad given 00 wnrnin~ ot bls approach. his nddreAB to he d('llvf'rpd In the 

-- ··00 you mean:' asked the JUdge'j A.udltorillm. , 
Plan to---enla-rge' Cam-pus.· "that- be didn't huve 8 born.?'" --,--

The business men of Lincoln -are ~'No, YOlli honor," replied tb-e Wit. '" Manuel Fifes Repo~t, 
consi(i£'rlng a 'npw IJt'opasltiou for en~ nes!;,: "1 think he'd hud too mnny,"- f _Superlntf>ndp.nt C n MnnlH'l (Jf tllO 
Jatglng the uniYPl'sity campns. The Argonaut. - . . Industrial flchool fin' hOYH at K(·f\rtl pV 

vlan is for tho -~ity to buv four addl- :pas fiff!d hlf' J"(\port with Un~ iJortrd or 
HQnaL hlocks next J.o_...1he. -P=""'-'-l-- Tainted Monoy. 'puollr Inmls n.nd htJllfllngf.; and Hliow!:-I 
_ Jm~)t1s if tll(, h:>gisiatuf(l' will apJ)ro- -Pat ii-nd- :\ITkt" wert" d\i.icllssing -the a ITccrf>-ll"!-I ..... -tn-- ---ttt(· ' 

prlatp $100,0(1.0 per year for the next atl'alrs of fl IImitPd comr)uny, and tbe the month of Septf"!mbcr, lR!":i hOYR Hr.-
fOUl' VenTi=!. latter exclaimed: I swerlng to roll call, against 2rlfj "H~_ 

_~ "Do VOl] think old S('rewem'. money -previous month. Thir1Y·Oll0 110),,8 wef(~ 
Judge Rules Agijinst McShane. Is tainted?"' paro](.'c] fltlrln{.{ ttl(' motllll and ('ig!lt 

Judge Cosljl'o\'e '>f the Lancaster "Y,,'." replied Pat. .. It bas-two taints r~cplved. . ___ ' -
dlstr1 t'; (~ourt ~u.'ltaiJiE'd the demu~red ' on It-'tnln·t ,vours.nn.d 'toln't Dllne·"-I Dr, Wilson Returns: 
of tile stat" to tile petition of Felix J, I ~ndnn Tit·HIt." Dr, H 11 WII"on of tlH' "tnU' llonrd 
Mc~hane, s~eriff of ,Douglas eounty. ! ,)f h(>!llth rf.tnrnNr from \Va~hjn!!"lon. 
By t,hi8 dE>~lslon Sh~rlt't' McShane wIn I She K.J!p\ Tab. '~'h(~rc '*he r.:llmdl'd the intprnntionul 
rN~elVe. hU~ .H~ cents per da-y for bOard- Fntbf1r":\Yhnt timp dId that young :-ongl:f'fi,~ of h· .. ~I('np atHi IJ~'l1lOgraph.'._ 
Ing prison .1s-aftf'r C'Oll.vicUon, mat;' \('ru:.e.'l [)nl1~hter-Just wben y.o9 ..... Fhlrtv-tl'rp(. 11lffCN'nt nntions were 

St t W I got home from' till-' cnr<T party and repn'sllnt.pd in' nhotlt 2.rfoo rf(.11~!gateH. 
sn ~n ants eepot: , j Susnn (,811;(> illu'k from twr Olgbt-o-nt--I 

Till' Retail Mer~hnnts' association ot I Plttsburgb Prp,". Auto Accident Victim DI~.'-
Rtll11ton has petitioned the raHway: - - Omalla'i .0<:1. S-.-·ArthuT Friedman" 
~(~mm~~~ion to compel thf' Northwest- I Transportation. :l.ged {tell . Y(~fl:I'S, who wus 'knocked 
f Ion ILlilwny ('0mpany jto build a new "Bow doeR ,\'(Jur husband express :lown hy II. C Do!<')es' aut~rnobi1e, 
d~:ot at t~at p~ac::-cla~~!~~ that. the himself whpo he- Is drlUlk?'" driven 1)y 'Wflliarn Haynes, his-negro 
~~e:;;tp~t~~~l~:;: IS too sman-ana---~He dOf1su't e;tpreHS lllmsel!~hm:trrp~lr-;-~~h--anU-efl-hmgo 
I " ""cd blm borne 10 ft tlUl."-'I'own Itreets. died at SL Joseph's hospital. 

Sel/en C~$~S of Spinal-Meningitis. ,Toplos. ---:-, I To' pr~.e'lJte: ",hone Company, 

.~ re~oi-t hns he~n ,received' 'by: Dr. ! Ho"Doosn't -Have. Ch." •• ~ ", ,_The ~tnt(. ;alh~ay eommi,slon' hali 
\~ II"dn "r tHe state medical board fhat. ,~Ir .. , £bloll-\',Oll know my bllsbe;illl J,rder~d ~ ('rlmln~l, ~ction In b~ begun 
~nrpe- ("~fl,~~T,f'n ~ave died ot: spinal ,jn~t \von't HAten. to. gpo(] eom~on. ,.ga[~!;:t thE!' Lfn~oln ,~('lppb~n~ an~: 
.ll€'~r~g-itfs at T..ewfston and four ~om.-' ~"P1).~~' tn\k_ ~1l"9-. i"rnn~7"Bow do J;ou ~ele,g13~h cornp~ny (ot" t"h:,-ngtng rates 
~~~~;~:e .. :t B~n~r.~gto~. ·-'.~hOW:. ~~D~pr~ ~ta~e~~aq.... ' L~it~Ol1t p~:-mf;!:3to~ ~~ t~e ~o~mlss1on, 

~ " 'Eclk~ltton hI' hlllll-!·pd Tllnr'A young
lUll Rmlth,"'''' tooJ~ an eiiifneertn' 
('om'!4-f' III II ('Ol'l'p~poI1{1(,IH'e M<."bool and' 
HII'n P1lt llP 11 "'l.l!"Tl 011 hi~ carriage.. -

hnll~w 1111(1 hlH!n', l.!O ill'ttpr !:.('!h~ tban·-r'-- -
to -81'('11 "-('uITll1gp" ··l!:lrnge ... -.... -..... E~::ll~ , ,,' -

·cliflllgC. ,,' , '~ 
-----:----_=_ '-.~--<- ~ ~11~,,: ~ 
He Aroused Them. 1· _. 

\Yli~'u ~1l1JlU(~1 K l'o!upl' WUY preQ.Cb~. 
lug Iu lin 01-1.1· ldi ~'boolhol1~e In lohn- " I • 
80p county, ~1J:..;~ml1rl. in 1852 his con· ',. 
gJ'eg-utioH wa~ 'Iuit~ Kmull. One Sun~ 
dllY 1111 Wt)I'e Hittlug' nt the desks: tor~ 
~wilrd IICnr tlli~ JltiUC'lleOll fl60r~-Tbe-Ber''; 
mOil· WMs mOllol ('rlH111S Ilud th"e old ·Iog-
Aetll~~ hnd IT'O h}wk!i. Oh~ervjnA'~ the-
slep{lY, dowllt'n~t look 01 th~ ("OUgtegll~ 
, n,-~ll~~H--H-ist(,>r----woke----tl1~~,_. ___ _ 

Hhoutlng. "Arou:.e, hea"en is not u~der·: 
the floor!·' 

I~ 
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Friday is Coat Day atTheo~ 
bald's.····· 

Mrs. Henry Cozad visited Sioux 
~ity Wednesday. 

elias. -MIllis' anirwife' wei'" -here 
from Hoskins. Wednesday. 

John Massie. Jr. spent Sllndav 
with friends at Randolph'. . 

FOR SALE--Sev€n room house. 
InqUire at Leahy's Drug Store. 

Rev. ey of .. Laurel was a 

John L. Soules was {ooking after 
bl'siness at Dakota City Wednes; 
day. 

Dan r. Burris of Carroll was in 
the city to hear Governor Aldrich 
today. 

Ed Sellers and W' rIC are, at Ban
croft ihis week visiting their 
daughter. 

J. T. Leahy and wife 
visiting his brother at Jackson 
O\'er Sunday. 

TIiis is the greate~t :bargaiil in Canning Fruit evershipJ>ed '.. . .... 
Wayne. These areK~iffer Pears---fine for re~erving, ap.d·~t 

Miss Stella Brown is home fro-n 
a visit of six weeks at Osceola and 
Lenox, Iowa. 

-lliisp-ri:ce--they are _l.ihoutas cheap ~ as Bartlett pears . 
are $2.50 to $3.00 perDusliet;-Seck ears . $4.00' to '$5.00 

Wm. Roberts and wife of Win
side were amemg the Wayne shop
pers on bargain day. 

Mrs. McGahn of Norfolk attend
ed the funeral' of the late Mrs. 
Thomas Shannon Friday. 

John Jaszkowiak and family 
autoed to Wayne Sunday and wefe 
guests at the Pryor home. 

Misses Lorretta Cullen. Esther 
Tilson and Edith Prescutt were here 
from Winside Wc·dnesday. 

per bushel. This is the only opportunity 
canning pears at less than half price. 

1. 0 PER-BUSHEL OF 50 PO 

Rev. Wm. Kearns autoed tu Car-' ---------- .-.-.-- .. -.--.-.-----------------------. . 
r,,11 Monday to. see the painters in I Dr. Wightman is at Omaha to-I Mayor Kate Addresses High School I Social Notes On Monday ,~vening the Junior 
regard to repaJOtlng the Catholic day. and so to is C. H. Hendrick- I class of the wayne high school 
ehruch at Carroll. son. On~ of the most helpful and Mrs. Horace Theobald will be drove in cars to the Ja&. McIntosh 

Th M
· pleaslOg addresses ever made.be- hostess at the next meeting of the place about two miles from town 

e Isses Pearl Hughes and Ladi~s' Coats, Misses' Coats fore the high, school was the one Tuesday club. 
Rue HiCkabaugh spent Sunday ata:nd.Chl~dr£n's Coats at Theo- .glven by Ma~()r Kate on Wednes- ___ . amarshl1lallow roast: They 
Oakdale. guests of Miss Ruby bald's Frida day morning. Mr, !(.a!e...Jir.J!J:.jm. Mrs. J\.._A. ,\V"dch WIlt be :nnntrll8S'tcdcf"f1lfl:rurtfl •. ·toasted.. marlln-: 
Hughes who is. teaching there. ,y. pressed upon the minds of his hear- ·-the meetmg of the Helpmg told stories around 

W. 1.. Cunningham is home from Mrs. Fisher went to Omaha to- ers "the imPortance of being on Hand society Frida-y. the big fire, The menu also con-
d 

. . M H . . siated of pickles, buns .and apples. 
a month spent 00 his farm in ay to VISIt. her sisters, iss Alger time. e said -the. world wants Mrs. J. J. Williams entertained 
LaMoure county. North Dakota. and Mrs. DIckerson. men and women who. are . oneer Bridge Whist club-Fri- .. The'Minerva .club m",t T.\lesdID' 
He reports a great crop there this C. M. Christensen is looking af- and worthy of being dep?nded day, three tables being used. They with Mrs. H.J. Miner. It was' 
season. ter business at Omaha and Lincoln u!-lOn. H~ then u.rged .upon hIS a.u- meet with Mrs. Armstrong neXt their initial meeting and the pro-

C. C. Kiplin'ger. who has heen this week. going down this morn- t~~~:y~~~ i~~ls·~~y~l wnt- week. .. ~~~.~ ~:ci~e~o:o ;:~~ u.lpar~~~si~~yY 
an invalid since hefore moving to ing. . ness man wants to employ a - The Bridge Whist club was en- <if Sociology and discussed the book 
Wayne da year band a half ago. is FOR SALE-liood family driving who is not good at writing and tertaiited-atthe home of Mrs. Wm. at this meeti.ng. Delightful re
reporte to e failing and in a horse and a buggy that is in good making figures. In all your writ- Mellor last evening: ·Shc __ .invited fres'hmen.ts were served by the hos-
critical condition. condition. See John Morgan. ing and fignring practice care and in an extra table and served light tess. They meet in two week;~B-+J=J.WetL 

John Dolen. a nephew of Dr. Wayne, neatness until it becolnes a with Mrs: a'rattle,'-
Williams. went from Randolph to Menis Thompson is in the city habit. Mr. Kate congratulated' -
Sioux City today for treatment at from Omaha today. ancl informs us student.s on the fact that they an . Mesdames Brown, Roe and Fort- Miss Hattie Shulthies entertain-
a hospital in that city and his uncle that he will again engage in the belonged to tlie middle class-the net wm entertain at a series of ed at a miscellaneous shower last 
accompanIed him. meat business·here. He said Kensingtons the first to be given Saturday evening. complimenting 

this afternoon at tile home of Mrs. Miss Zoe Mellor who is to be one 
Those from Winside attending 

servioes at St. Mary's church Sun
day were E. W. Cullen and family. 
J. Manion and familv and .J. Jasz
kowiak and family. -

Mrs. Doyle and son and daugh- of 2 :3U. of the Ocfiiber brides. 
ter arri'Jedhmefrorn Missouri for were occupied. The !!' _____ _ 
a visit with her brother. Dr. Zoil S(~,-fety---fl.nJ.llY_f~.~·~~~ bf1aut1f1.Ij-giits n",..-ah1_fzrn--+.rl 

and wife Wednesday. the ~_.~= .. _ of 
of Mrs. C. A. Chace nday 

QHemember that the Democrat ing with a full attendance. After n~_€-;-~l[!~r:!I!~:JI 
Miss Margaret Pryor and mother prints sale bills· ·the large showeJ' ousmeBBin~ting-;vaeat+on--expet'-

returned from Omaha where the)' kind that ean be read without iences were tolrl. 
took in the "ami val and visitedpp.ectades. A sale advdtisement 
Leo Pryor. who IS a student at, III tb,s paper Will tpH the story ofjSJpe!'tt-j-fl--8(>llB,€>J,-,W'as..w{u-tLat Mrs. Harry Craven was hostess 
C'eighton university. i a sale to hundreds of people. It a dollar to a good stude.nt .. Mr. attI1e !l!eei:fni·iii.IIic~· -r.--_=Cld-··M-rs;.-iH.-H·~~i;j.~~~~~:,,;tt;,:;;;:;;:;;:tI~I'j~I;.l~l~ 

Shannon brothers and ('()u"in.! is the. cheapest and best way of Kate urged his hearers to be en: Monday. After roll call Mrs. the Ladies' Union Bible 
~iss Mary Shannon were arrivals I reachll1~ th~ greates: ~,u~nb:r .. If thusiastic in all their undertakings Craven gave a review on the book yesterday afternoon most pleasant
Sunday noon from Indepencience .. you are gOlllg to haH a sale re- and tolel them that no matter how "Told in the Hills". a general dis- Iy. There was a spl"ndid attend-
Iowa, where the law lVIrs. T. Shan- I member thIS. much education one has. he must cussio!) following. They meet next ance. and much earnest aiscussi 
non was buried Saturday. : Wm ... Black and family were be enthusiastic if he would suc- with Mrs. Woodward Jones. of the interesting lesson. A new 

W. H. Eastburn and wife of II Wayne visitors Wednesday. ~ Mr. cfeeel. ·j·Eb,n.thusiasm will rout de- The Eastern Star will hold their song was practiced by, the cirde 
81 k tl II h f eat ane f1ng victory". he said. .meetJ·ng at tlleir hall on Hnd will be Rung as a class song 

Randolph. spent Weelnese.lay .at I ,ac recen Y"O ( IS arm ilear "The mayor tltanked-thF ~J{hmt"l~n'!'e':x:~t"-':M~-on'da"" evenl'ng when they during this quarter, Next week 
Wayne, and when not buying bar- Carroll and we are told thmks of for the excellent support they have wl'll have l'nJ,'tl'atl'e)n exercl'ses and the women are invited to Concord 
gains they were guests at the mov~ng t? some good 8,chool town given his administr·ation as chief a school of l·nstr·U-C·~IOfi·.· A short and those wishing w..iQ ...... ULJlJease 
home of Wm. House and wife. ~~eg~~~o~t:~. da~~ht:i:~l;a;~)a~U~~ executive of the city of Wayne. program has been ~~'r·~nged.. Re- niJ\ify Mrs. J. A. Wiriterstein.- In 

Mr. Wesselschmidt was plaintiff farther and do worse than to come and,.asked them to keep in mind freshments will alsl) be' served. two weeks Mrs. Hiram Ward' wm 
in 'a case before .Judge BrlttDn to Wayne. In fact this WC1tlI-tl this motto: "Vim. Vigor, Vic- entertain the Clrde and the ladies 
Wednesday. in which he accused the ideal plae'e for the gentleman attenti Mr. 1Illd·Mrs.J. +to Massie en- invitea·te--BC'!--J}wse!lt.---
Clifton Neary and Wm. Krueger and family. near the friends of hearty applause given Mr. Kate tertained a party of their friends 
from near Winside of mistreating vears and relatives too. was evidence that his addre.s was on Monday evening in honor of Miss Myrtle Kopp was the vic.tim 
him and snowhalling him. Neary [. " highly appreciated. their 28th wedding' anniversary. of a lTappy surpriqe given by 
was fined $5.00 and costs, and hisl ~ .. l.i.~~well left Wayne Wed- S --._-.-.- .. --- A delicious three course dinner parents, G. S. Kopp and wife. at 
companion was acquitted. . nesda:, to. VISIt fflends near Hart- t-alement IILQ.w.nership was served at six o'clock and the their home in the northwest part 

ngton. wnere he formerly Ji·ved. of the Nebraska Democrat puh- remainder of the evening "Ilene in of Wayne. Monday evening, that 
W. A. Emery and wife left this He has been here for a time visit- Iished weekly at Wayne. N~bras- music and sociability. being her birthday. The guests 

morning for a trip to sButhem ing those who were neighbors to ka, required by the Act" of. August were members of the Bapti-st'Young 
California, where they plan to at him when this ('ounty was new, 24. 1912. Poeple's Sunday school class .. The 
least spend the winter.and possihly .Jas. Harmon and O. H. Burson. Editor. E. O. Gar(jner, Wayne. surpri'Ke was complete, and after 
remain longer. Tomorrow they Mr. Maxwell tells tiS that he hauled Nebraska. an evening spent in' gam"", music 
will spenn at Denver. then stop in lumber to Wayne for the first Publishers. Gardner & and conversation choice refrcsh-
San Frarciseo a time hefore going house ever built in this city. mak- Wayne. NehrasKa. ments were served. and the affair 
to Los ,\ngeles. near which place ing the haul from Emerson. His Owners. B.O. Gardner. Waine, was voted a hUCeeS" as the 
they plan to stay ... They have the i home is lloW at (~uster City. Okla- Nebraska. and G. A. Wade, Wayne, departerl wishing the yoang 
wehl wishes of all. . I homa. hut he plans to spend the Nebr:l ka. enjoy TTJ.@.Y rl!.turns of the 

Aug. Rottler,one of the pioneers I winter in the soldiers home at Mortgage given.,j:o IN.-S. G"Jdie -=--"""-~-

'and wllrDe-open 
ready to serv~ . ...::~""i'T.ifcl.:H+S 

public on 

of Stanton county, passed away at Leavenworth. Kansa,,- He likes to now held by M. S. Davies, Wayne, 
his home in S~n~n a ~w ciays!hou~up in t~ ~~~~ ed N~ro~~-~·---~-----~·~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ago after a sickness of two month~ I ~~rned that ri;rht camping out E~ Q ... GAR • 

at the age of 74 years. He movee, ncJe"anr.rnffi -lw--'-;-.a-7'-'lg'1~;~7:t!':°~~:;~:::.~~t~~~~~~'~dJ?~ffi~~"TI~~*~~iF.~~~~:~~~~~;:4:...,tllle:y~WiUl....J~C!l~~L!l~[J[L to Stanton county 4 years ago and I man.· 
farmed until about ten years agC) I C. 'Anker of Laurel unloaded a 
when he moved to the to':l'n of nice bunch of cuws and calves here 
Stanton. He was uncle .. of the I this morning and will dri\'e them 
Weber brothers of thIS cIty who I acrOSR the ""untr\' t" his farm near 
with their hrother. Emil of Laurel. : Laurel. In the~(' days (,f high 
attended the funeral. i priced cattle he i.s. wis'" . ",h9_ :will 

J. M. Ross, who has been for;, get a bu.nch 1)£ g'u(Jd ('()ws and go 
'the p"e.t two' months at Hot i to growing the hest of beef cattie 
Springs, South Dakota. taking i --nor will th .. man make any mis· 
treatnlPnt for a cancer on his I' ta.ke who !aised and properly cares 
cheek came home last week to reo for good dairy cows The time is 
m;in 'a few weeks. His face was. at hanfJ when thl:' government 
in bad condition when he left. and should prohihit the great annual 
he suffered eonstantly,_ They .now I slaughter of heifer calveSji.,-Thous
think the last of the cancerous I ands of them are killed as soon· as 
growth i~ gone; and if it so proves, they. are fit for' food, and in the 
he will return and the wound in I p.ast, and possibly yet i? some sec
the race wiWhe healed. He says tIOOS. they have been kIlled as soon 
be . n~w sulfers no pain, sleeps I as born simply for the hide. It is 
well. and eats heartily of any food: little. wonder. that,-cattle are scarce, 
he relishes. and meat out! of slght. 

(Seal) 

man 
traiic-(jn ni~p .. ·rrm;;ho·<;:;n-,,·v··T'1t'""-_Mmr!__'·_M·~e .. _!l 

until WedneRday. Severa the first meeting of th? M.onrlay A number of were enjoyed. 
fruit and a carcir-gasoli club, It beinltt~ atlnl~eGfli1ry of and a short program .. _was given. 
into II heap because of a car brpak- James.Whitcomb rilley.· -thedi'ng two' readings. hy 
ing down in the middle of a freight enjQyeda Riley program .. Mrs. _ McBefn---and a ,dislpay of I 
train. Becau&e of the gasoline Main delightfully ~ntertaineQ her sh,arJugraphs. Dr. Corkey also, 
car'leaking they w~re greatly de- listeners with S'e\"t~raJ heautiful mane a brier- !"peech' of \velco-me, I 
layed in Clearing the track, for Riley selections of this~ell 'Ioved ,:,mpbasizing. the n~eessity of r,:,Hg- i 
it was impossibJe to-work at night author .. and ea,fl. memo .. r ~pbke 10US and "0Clal unIty an.l express:, 
pet'ause ilf the dang~~ .from having briefly on his life anti workS'. At· i.ng the pleasure \\"bich all had. in I 
lights ne~r the escaping gas. No the Close ofthe interesting after-I ~he joys of th~ sOcial H~e. Re-I 
one was hurf. and trai'ns are (tnce n(lOn a beautifully appointed. freshment", consistIng' of . conee 
more running as usual. . was ser.ved by the hostess,.: and dtiughl\\lt", were t\1en se.r\'~d, 

Mi:;8..¥9F;lroY.,siStl"··'1i l'.frs. ~~ai/). ~~dth,e pleasa~t ,eveninicame. 
The np~moci~af ror .jok p'finting. wa~ the guest~'l:he club. '" an en~. , "', ".-;;--,.., -~~'-~.u';: 

.; i ,'[, .. 1

1 

••••• : •• 

<Z;-:"" 



.. ,,·"ISl,lffered Y~ars 
·WithMYBack." 

and 1m, 
tly'appel~reld jn the Ch i

cago Post, a repubJ.ican paper .that 
g,annot this year endorse the party 

Backache resulting from weak of ffS··first-IOY.!L or either faction 
. '-'lcidneys,'l!-badeolp ~\'othcr cause;- 'l-trlel"'eot~---AftE~r ':'consirl~iJ1g_'the 

usually: renders the sufferer unfit matter with much 'care andstui]y'"-j-Sll!tf!feG'~- ]\"';'H",~~_-",mF7l';".o!-I---.. · 
for work and often resultain per- ing the needs of the people, the djsasters IJCC:UT1Feu_a .• 

_.!11_anent disability. pledges of the platforms and the ed by th()se 
"I .0: d character of the nominees this pa- antee of bank L!"-,,-,"~';'~,-,!,'~'\-'_"--'~~a_ 

sun ere for years with my d L. an issue in this state. 
back, or kidney trouble, and have per propoun_s tl,e question, "WHY I d A 
tried a number of remedies from NOT WILSON'!" It is a question e to reckless banking, and there MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
0'.0: h' 'M which thousands of loyal CI'tl'zens have been no bank failures since 
tlluerent p YSlclans. ore than a . h' I ~. H' h f r are today asking themselves,' nor t e aw went into effect." , avmg t e our choicest 
year ago, Olle of our local druglilts T' L. ' --mduced me to try cal) they find a good negative an- ' ,urce assessmellts of one-fourth brands' of hams known, we 

I 
. swer to the question. Below " s of 1 per cent nave been made h' 

Dr. Mi es' Anti-Pain -lis . t d .. N 'QPe to please-you rl the Post's editorial: agaIns eposlts In ebraska state 
.. Why not WilB'dn"? b~nks, have created a guarantee and afte·r using them some three 

lIlonths I found a decided imjilrove
-.entin mykidncy.., .. mdI amglai 
t. lay that 1 hope soon to he-furry- . 
reltored to health." J. P. ALLIIN, 
Ex-Judge City Court, Glasgow, Ky. 

"This question is addresseo par- fund of $552,075.34. The law 
'cularly to republicans. provld-e!t that the fund shall 'not 
-'~<G'i5v~rn"OrWH8()n suits-the-4em- exc~ed ~ ~ per cent ofthe-totaLde

ocrats down to the ground, suits POSI~S It;! state banks; Total de
all democrats who are worthy to' posolts In Nebraska.....!iillte-.b1!nks 
be called democrats. But in an now amount to.over $82,000,000, 
emergency like this, why should and on that \J1!SIS thea<oc~mulation 
not Wilson suit a large part of the of the fund mllst stop at$r,2ljI),-

H~ving again purchased 'i' 

small ioadof Corn-Fed 
for the block, you will be 
sujed the . very best in'" 
lirie of meats by calling 
'phoning ~o. 67. . 

Atlong II! pain is present i~ any 
put of the bedy rest is impossible 
.. II the system becomint: weakened 
t. exposed to any form of disease to 
which the sufferer may be inclined. 

republicans as well? 000 .. Secretary Royse oJ the state 
"Why not Wilson? bankIng board says that one more PHONE 67 It Will Pay 

"~~Wil~isa~~~~~~~~!~~~~=~~==~~=~;~;=~===~*====:===========~~~i~ Dr. Miles' Anti·P.'. Pills 
ity Iteadying the irritated nenoe 
centeN, make refreshinli: sleep poi
albie, dlereby enablint: the' "ody to 
recever lost strength. As arem<ldy 
for pain of any descriptiOil Dr. 
~ile8' Anti-Pain Pills are unsur-

_ pllllCti. 
s.ld -loy. all d~uggl.ta und •• " QU.'

ant ..... urlnl the return of the prlCfl 
et' tho flr.t lI.x If no benefit rcuult&.

NILIiIil MEDICAL CO .. EUthnrt. In!!. 

bred American gentleman, n()t only cent WIll be made, ~nd then.lf no 
in the accident of birth, nut in losses oc~ur the semI-annual assess
his every ideal impulse, and prin- menta WIll be r,:duced to one-twen- A Dozen Reasons Why I Should 
ciple.' That should be the first t!et~ .of one per cent until Vote for Wilson for Next 
requirement of every presidential lImIt IS reached. Presid~nt 
candidate. This g'uarantee fund is not col- BECAUSE: -

"Governor Wilson is a tried and lected and stored away in a strong 
trustworthy executive, His bril- box, but if left ~Hh the banks
liant record as governor of New merely transfereed on fheir books. 
,J,ersey proves that. As deposits the fund thus guaran

1. He is the only candidate for 
President who represents the real, 
the vital. and the effective pro
gressive forces in this country. 

"Govern&!" Wilson isan emiO!,nt- tees itself. The guarantee afforded 
Iy sane and sensible man. He is by this fund is not absolute, of 

___ ,_~_~_",,,,,, __ ,,___ an eminently honorah-Ie man. He COUl'S€." It _",ill work only so long 
has dignified every place which he as there is no genera-I-1'Un_on banks 
has held. He has performed a and only a few fail at a-- time. 

2. He stands for tariff revision 
downward 'in the interest of lower 
prices and the elimination of mono-

, ,FOR, 
splendid-public service by lifting Upon every dollar of cash-reeei.v~d 3. "IHnrtarids.io.[ trust legisla-

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND UFE the present campai;:n out of the by a bank several dollars in de- tion which will preveiit-t;he.con
riot of mudslinging with which posits are builtup through the re- trol of, prices through any sort 

R d 't'- fiB of monopoly. 
o,~Bevelt began it. eposl mg 0 oans. anks in 

Insurance 
See' 

In every personal character- general could not at any given 4. He stands for the income 
istic, Governor Wilson is equipped time pay all their depositors; and tax and beJievee that wealth should 

t. $1 2'10 000 Id' f share the burdens as well as the 
to ue any man's president; with- ,', wou n t go ar toward ' 
out regard to whether that man is guaranteeing the payment of $82,- blpSSIngsof government. . 
a democrat or a republican. What, 000,000, especially when the for- 5. He stands for. the fights of 
then, of his political qualifications? filer is a part of the latter. I labor and th~ protectIOn of the man 

Ch 
. ''(' W'I' 1 But ba k t d . wh<l earns hIS bread by the sweat rlst B ,overnor I son IS ant always ~ guar~n ee oes m-, of his brow, as shown in his re-ensen ' ros., has been a sensible democrat but sure ?eposltors aga,Inst the loss in' cord as Governor of New' Jerse . 

he is not and nevpr has b(:en a occaSIOnal bank failures, and thus I 6 H t d f th . I Yf '11 'I ' h b' . . e s an s or e revlVa 0 
81 y. VIO ent partisan. gives t e pu lie confidence In the our.merchant marine and for th 

"Governor Wilson, stands for banks And so long as confiden I' ..... - -'.. . '- . e h , '. ce government encouragement of ag-
'Now Is thtiJl.,"T---"i"-m·---A onesty and efficiency in federal 0' sf' ncortesdhl·at~emn athe 

Indvelrtled pyrfamdid_! ricultu.re, industrial and vocational 
~ ~ administration. So do all save those, ny 0 a rs 0 e educatIOn. 

who profit by graft and inefficien- POSIts on a few dollars of cash-I' 7 H t ~ I d b cy'. t d . th . . e ru e peop e an e-
s ,:n s WI out topplIng. The Iieves that tli g 'V d h Id 

"Governor Wi.lson stands - for chief value of guarantee of bank e 0 erne s ou 
t.he curbing of trusts and monopo- deposits therefore is to i govern ;llnd thaLSenators should '. ' nc~ease be chosen by the people. 

I can take your orders now and put you lies, , So do all, except monopolists confidence In the banks and gIve a I 8 H f 'thf II f . 

d 
' th' d f 1 T f f I' d' . . e al u y per orms In 

own wells whenever you get an' elr e en, cr, heodore Roose- sa er ee Ing to eposltors.-Ne- office the" . d t f 
ready lor the, lob. . . . velt. braska l"armer. 'office. promIses rna e ou 0_ 

t.StOI'RS," . "Governor Wilson stands for a '. " l -9. He will "CLEAN HOUSE" 
eUlp GaVeR prompt and steady downward re-vi- Investigate _~at:\Vashiflgon as he luHl'-"CLEANED 

-- -t)ag-flt~workman like -manner . ..sion of the tariff. So do 'nine- Some estlm-m-e-<rf -tJre-numbe·r of HOUSE" in'NewJersey;'-

Tak th Id W 
·11 D' • tenths of the people of the United ' e eo e Igger for the Job States. times that people in country tOWn!' 10. He preaches and practices 

- IN "I3LL8-

To Gel Yo"r Work 

Wayne, Nebraska 

'. 

Y e s-y 0 u buy something 

more than a marvelous auto
mobile whcrn you' buy the Ford. No 
m~tt~r w-here you are-ne,arby you 
w-ill finJ- a -Ford serVIce stahQ.D_. 
There's something better than a guarantee back of the Ford' 

-and 'We'll sell seventy-five thousand of them this ye'!r 

All Fords are Model T's-all alike ex~ept the bodies. 
The two pas,;;enger runabout costs $590-the _"hve ras
:.senger touring car $690-the delivery car $700-the 
town car $900-f. o. b. Detroit, completely equipped. 
Get latest catalogue from Von Seggern Auto Co.-or 
direetfrum=f>etroit factory. ._- .. 

Ie d 131 kh "Governor Wilson helieves in are imposed upon by fake cripples clean. politics, and practices it ..,re C· 01' more radical tariff revision than and fake widows and fake needy effectIvely.. He. u.nalterably op
do a large number of the rank and ones of various kind,s may be seen poses machIne polItICS and the rule -=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--"""'" 

Wayue, Neb. fil f b since the Coleridge Commercial of the bosses. -Phone 106 ".,7 0 r~pu Ii cans. But Governor 11 H d 
____ ._~ ___ ... _ "Iflls(m IS the only candidate who Club made a provision that all s~. . .e stan s for legitimate 

-FOR-- if elecf{,d, will permit the revi- peHltle must &st- secure a permit·c-c 19busmess eve!:!' day, but for Protection of ·tt--jEJ-a-lH.Kc--f---'R ..sian of the tariff at all, before goinjl over' town. Many of monopoly never. --- -H--.,,-n-Q - ----"1- ~t t "Th these people _ha'lecalled at the' 12. 'AsSenator LaFollette says, ea -~~:sa e j'-o~agee~~~~l~To~-:'~-;tee~ i~t~b~~ Blade office as upon other busiens~-'~lIe- approaehese)'ery problem . Any bank can take care of your inwests during prosperous 
to take a chance at gettint:( it too a-ncr professionat- place~Wei'ClI with the solemn promise to be tImes. It-needs a strong bank to take care of you in times of 
low .. -according to republican stan- them to first get a permit from really, in th'€ highest --s'elUle,.~.~j-"+lWl:tu:'~~ 
dards'- -than to let the known the club chairman and direct them vant of the people. " It is th~par-r'()f w11';dom.io e.1!La!lU@ your acquaintance at this 

-OR-

Form. Cjty tlnd Hoil f d f th where to go, promising assistance' N b N b k T b b kNOW f f -~-~--rau s () e pre.ent regime con- if they came back thus recommend- , ort east eras a eac ers Meet an, ,or it can sa eguard your' interesl:slll'llh;easGHs.- . 
linue, for another four y<'ars, to Th N h The foundation of success is· laid on mutual relations, a good 
rob the public? ed. We can remember but one e ort east Nebraska Teach- I 

h t
" dAb ers' ASsoc'I'atl'on '11 h Id't I rejserve and .. high credit with a strong" bank. 

"Why not Wils,lO'i He. will w 0 ever re urne . num er WI 0 IS e ev-_" 'have never ve t th h" enth annual meeting at Em-e·rso· 'Our officers will be glad to do their-nart in layin~s 
give anhone8t, a dignified, a cap- e n gone q e c alr- . n, .. l;; "" 

able administration. He will see man to be interviewed .. They sim- Saturday, October 12. An excel- dation. " 
G. S. llellderSOll that the tariff is revised downward, ply vamoosed out of town, knowing lent program has been arranged THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

He wi II curb trusts. 'He wi I r serve they were fakes and fearing detec- for the occasi on. Oll'eat bank in Wayne co"nty 
the people. tion. A few have beEin granted T~e Northeast Association is 

. 'Why not Wi Ison .,,, the privilege to solicit aid and they c?nsld.ered one of the best associ a- Capital. . . . . . . .. . ................. $75,000.00 
___ " ... _._ they were treated generously, as tlOnS-I-n the state. Train service Suqllus .................... , ....... $15,000,0'0 

OUie" Pbolle ~45 
- Re.idt,moe I-hone Blnck 005 

I>ON'T KNOW THi~Y IiA \'I~ 
AI>"J~NJ)I(JI'l'IS 

Frank E. Strahan President. John T. Bressler, VI,' ce-Piesident. all- needy people would be if those at Emerson is such that practically I 

solicited felt sure that their gen- every teacher in the .district can 
Last week F', 0, Martin who erosity was not being imposed have the entire day at the meeting H. F. Wilson, Cashier. H. S. Ringland, Assist. Cashier. 

A Bumper Wbeat Yield 

Many Wayne people who have 
chronic appendicitis, which is not 
very painful have doctored fol' 
years for gas -on the stomach, sour 
stomach or constipatioll. The 
Shultheis Pharmacy stnte~ that if 
these people will try simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
compounded in Ad-Ier-i-ka, the 
German appentiicitiH ,'emerly, they 
will be sUrllrist1d a1 the qUICK 
benefit. .)\ SINGLl~ DOSE rt1-
Iieves these troubles INSTANTLY. 

lives just southwest of Wayne, upon. " at very little expen£e. 
till'eshed and so knows what his The above is from the Col<:lr.dgel . Pl'acJic_a\.sgh()olnroplems will hgl",,=-=-===-=-==-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-"""=="""'==== 
:ni?ter wheat returned him, 8ll,d Blade and contains a practical dIscussed by practical teachers who I 
It IS the best crop we have heard idea. There is but little question·- are leaders in their work, and will 
of neal' here this season. From 22 but that many unworthy ,people be open for' general discussion. 
lim'es he thresh"d out kUi bushels are begging and grafting in differ-I Many prominent school men whose 
of wheat, a trin" more than a'i ent ways, and that as a r'esult S0me, names do not appear on the pro
Dushels p~lr acre. The next ques- worthy peo~)le are turned away in: gram will be present and take 
lion is how did he do it'> That need. Few Qf us have time to' in the meeting. 
is what we trieri to lind out so investiagte and we give or reject I In the general session with Dean 
others may prollt by the experience, as the case appeals to us; or per-I H. H. Hahn, the head of the De
He plowed in Angust, and plowed haps, our dinner was too rich and· partment of Eduation of the Wayne 

____ .. _____ ,, ____ de,'p al1l1 wpll. T1wn h,' put the th(, \'lorl<1 does not appear to wob- Normal and his address on "Mari--A "rl·p· pled 0:, IOn·d haf"t(lW at work and kept il"':Cofl' jusrHglrr'ana- "Nocg--cffi€,j-€,Ja-~__i_fr_MkHlr_Mfak~.J'\jlF-'--1IcilLbel 
\., llil st.antly at work on the field until it ort answer. Again we mav be 

Many strollg" mindo, !(iant in- WIIS like a" garden, making' II per- fceEng good and some unwo~thy 
-,,--.--teHeets, ",r" held tioWll arui .. sial:Y.!ld fecI. seeolb"d, ]-Il' put the wheat scamp gets the benefit of our hap-

out by crippled di!(cst.iv(l powel:, . '·-\vHll--f1--.prc.gs....ill·ilL frame of mind. 
dyspepsin and the pohHln Hhsorbt~d and wnited results, wllli'~c;;;h~e.~~"~~n~e·lrir"Di;TIjiiiill~;,;;t.~,""'=e-tft!tI"~,}-lj~~,L..J 
as a result of chronic ct)f)stipation. the shape of II mnst excell,'nt wheat women were begging for means to 
If your stomU(~h lacks digl,stive crop, If all Wayne county land get to their home somewhere in 

Chanellor C. A. Fulmer of Wes
leyan University is personally ac
q~tainted with a majority of 
teachers of the district t)Jrou'gh his 
institute work. He is a man de
voting- his I ife to the splution of 
school problems and no ambitious 
teacher ·can affo:r.d.: .. t.o miss his 

power the natural and simplest can hl' made to~yi"'d in like man- Dakota, and their husbands, p1'e
thing to do is to put into it the Iler how profitable i.t would be to sumallly at lellot, were in hiding in 
agents it lacks. Above all thingE! take a little more cure il~ getting the wagon which was conveying 

'~-a-vQid strong dri.lK$ .that paralyz.e the 'seedbed "in perfect condHion. thern. 
,and irritate the stom!\"h an,rhow"l1l; .In faet tlH' importance of a g·nod. They. are- doubtless the same 
A sound, healthy stomach (~()Il\:l\illS seedbed is bl'Pomin!!' li)()re undIlH,"" bun",)--that wo,r.ked tl1P~anw game 
th~ same digestive ::)gents Spruce recoguized. Only two weeks at:(o at Pen4er and the men took 
Pepsin tablets contain, we told of the big yield of alalffa proceeds and hlllked up on . 

Spruce Pepsin tablets wHl-digest' fr.iml a fi't'ld of new alfll'i,fa by Roe foot u11.til they could not get out 
fermenting, decaying-food that lays &: Fortner, and they said they did of towl!. The plan adopted' at 
Iik'e a lump in your stomach. We not sow the seed until they' had Colerioge is worthy of imitation. 
~have prov~ this thousands of, t..iIue.s the gro\ind in perfect conditIon, 
or we would not dare spend thou." and ~s a result they cut a big cr()p A_CUH.E ECZJo~JUA 
anUs of dollllfS to lXl"or'C it to evef~ In nine weeks after day of seeding. Eczema in any form, whether 
s~fferer from stomach trouble. We It pays best to farm best.' or. chroriic, is easilY-· 

lecture /,n "Heriditv anci'Envi';n;,:i+,rmadllv 
ments." . 

,; ;rile music for / the sectional 
meetlng-s wi II be fiurnished by .the 
Emerson schools. " 

The forenoon sessions yvill be 
heJd in the Emerson high scl1oo1 

ing and the afternoon, 
will be held--in -the 

. wiHaend YOU a tri~1 \\qx l")m~, Stoves For Sale (lV.erconjle by the 
:Sprnce Tablet Cb .. ,' Hl)ron. Lake; I Eczem~Remedy. ~,jnn::,~; 50e~izescar; b!rlladat ' .. U,:ving . installed a hot "ivater relief when all ' ~~~~.~~~~~~!~=~~~.·t~~~~Ie~;e;~::;;:~~;;;~~: ,,' ,~IiUlthei~ PliarBlacyd ~~~~I.;'t~, ~!'\~ty~~~;' \t;;ree go'D!1..base..l;arl4i_V#Jo--!1,eaI

c

W'y .·~re(:olI1IDMl:l.-.,;~~ .. 'r?:c~~~;;~~;~h;;~~:;K .e 

"):['.;,,,,::;.[,,:.)'11 'N' .". ' anumberofollheaters.. J.T: LEAHY~ for Blue-Stem 
l~;~IIII!Wi!fujf:~F~Cllll!liI':;li:.rI'I'::ii';:I(li~m~Tln~I'M~!D~I":i ' ~,ug, .~o~ne~t, ~nlpl),'Ptel;.' ',i ,,~cl~~X\le.Ag~~n~,....::~X~} '';:,.;.1'~:C'+-:..;,~~I'i::C:'~ii-



Mrs. \Voodrow ,~rilson, wife of th~ new leader of Democracy and prob
~e next mistress of the "'hite House, ts perhaps the most InterE'sting worn .. 
on tn the {rntted Stat,E's today This is inev1tablp~not because she wishes 
it. for she does not--·-and is as firm as a rock iu l).€r conviction that. being tbe 
wffu of a public man does not DGccssitate nor call for a womall's bflcomtng a 
:publ1city seekE>r. Shp 6llcC18sHful1y reslst€d all appeals of photograpbers and 
'interviewers until .:\Ir \Nilson's nomination as Dpmocratic candidate for the 
presidency Was un fait accompli. This modesty is easily traced to her south
::~rstry and training and i8~, characteristic also of ber d1~ttnguished 

She waS Qorn Ellen Louise Axson, daughter of a Presbyterian divine ot 
Savannap, Ga., whose family, so far as he knows, 1s the only one or the 
DBme in America. 

Like Mr VlilBon, 8be has OUE-' brother and on-e sister living. all In the 
same literary circle as the doctor and herself. 

In thIs atmosphere of learning Mrs. Wilson could h,ardly bf' expected to 
lie other than sh~ ia--w1dely read, broad-minded and cbar1tablt:-'. dp\'oted to 
her home and the principles for which it stands. 

She has marked ab1Hty as an artlBt. and It is said that a portrait painter 
l~ ability was sponed when she marripd the young barrister \\ ho had then 
~ven up the practice of his professIon to specialize on the subject that has 
'Jnade him a presidential nominee 

M.rs. Wllson's three «1aughters~ Mlss(~s Marg-aret "'oodrow "'lIson Jea
l51e Woodrow ~Tn6on and Eleanor Randolph \Vtlson----pm'iRf'SS th{l ~ental 
characteristics of their father's and their mother's artistic temperament, com. 
b1ned in such a way as to give zest to pvery moment of thf'ir 1l\,~~B and pro
tection from the foibles of the world They form, Indeed, an ideal famlly 
otrcle, one Hiat IT WOUld be w€'ll for every AmeriQan household to emulate, 

.1 1,}~ opposite the 

I~ B~.~,.t.o.n'irtns it .. ' ..• , .. ," ... t. uat :t.,h . .i.S. Ina! sacred co,lfish: of' the ~Itl 
and t!tnt it '!ta~':ha<1i ,,'I>lace In ttie 
or the In wmnkers of :\In:ssac111l:o:etts for 
OVer '15'0 Yeal'1i: It 'Isia. relic of the ;'8' 
se~l1bls baH that g-n:~."ti" .w~y to th£' prt~s, 
ent ,stnttHloll8e .. 'fhe.,.(ollowlt)g: IN tlw 
origi!.l gt'n~rulls n~f;tg'ncu to' it: , 

cond 
stat~s, 
is the 

erat 10Pinion. th~re tbat Wilson 
be tne next presipebt: From 
opinion he heard scarcely a discent
ing voice. Tl1e high cost of Hvin~ 
's playing an important part. Meat 
is very high there:aud while to 
him 'the ·price of fish seemed low. 
the peoplll there say it is very 
high. As to blilef,· he says that in 
all the time he w.as .there visit:ing 
among a c1ass of well-to-do people 

Oue Captain John Weii'll or U'lston 
~~s fhe 'creator a~u cl,I.l'\'et' of ,the fa· 
m~Hls fish. , 1.11_2118 til!le . i~(' ~Y~llS hQ!d 
to be a wood cnt·Yt.~r~<of no UH.~nn nhil· 
Ity. He ~stablisllcd himself III Dock 
square in Ii·n. X·mem.tH?f of the ~\n· 
cic-nt nnd ITonot:ahle_. Artillpry ('o1UU1l' 
ny.·Welcb·rose In·time (0 its "ollt,}!n· 
cy. He··'«i;'iiS.~('uIle(l ou to ('nntl'ihnte :tt,I~-hHJ>etteJ:-cir!!!1Inst8l1CElS than the 

average-he beef .but threp 
times, and .then it was not steak 
or the best cuts. At Melrose, a 
suou"!'b but six miles from Boston, 
the-first cuts-<lf rump"· retailea··at 
5'0 cents per pound, and serloin steak 
was 48 cents a pound so it is not to 
be wondered that he did not eat 
steak or beef very often. He said 
that they had mutton and fish, 
which were comparatively cheap, 
and the fish suiter! him. 

the decorntiotl of t"h€' ('O'loninl ns~elli
bly bun. and as at that jl('l'itul {'odthlh 
was tbe colour's mnin sll·tkl(~ of t:.~xport 
W~lch .c0D:c~iyed th~ notion of hnm9r· 
tnliZing"!t.~fTnr\ler'S~- -. ' 

Vo·uthful Authors, 
Although it was !1.Ot. p\.~bUshed nntil 

a year or two Inter, It is [It'obnhle that 
Keats wrote his fumous "Ode to All
tumn" iu his sixteenth, smll'. nnd. In 
deed, nil his five gre:it oqes, among tb~ 
gr:ent(~st In uny language, tJl'for.e b_e at
tailled legnl lllllUhood. He tlieu at 
twenty-the. so that nil tlIt:' grent llla~ 

terpieee's \"\'111('b cume fl'-otn his I)~il 
may be l'cgai'L1elr-ns--tlipPi'oUllC'UOI1Uf 
n boy. Robert BUrns wrote that sCllth 
Ing sn tire>, "fIoly 'Ylllie's Pra.'~PI·" 
whell be had burel), (ln~8ed hls- YOlllh. 
au(i it1l1C'ed. tile \"hole of Ow poem . ..: in 
the fa mOllS Kilmarnock edition. ft {'uPS 

__ .DC '''hkh sold_ Rome. litUe time Alllc(> 
for £r)Go. were written iJefor(' he ,,~a~ 
twenty-th·e. But'even the 1ll'C'('oeity of 
Burn~ was put in the sha(k hy Ult! t of 
Chatterton. \'\"ho ('ollllnlth'(1 snki<lt> in 
a fit of de~ptli(" In a Loudon garrt't 
when tll' w .. ~ Sl'\'(~nt(,pn Be wrotc tlw 
whole -flllg(-' \'01\1(11(:' uf Olt' l~o\\·l('~· 

"'poems when he wus n schoolboy Itt 

Bristol-. 

An Underground Canal. 
Betwt'cn \\'ursle:\-' null Sl. II{'If.'ns, III 

the north of I-Gllglan<l, is the mo.."t ('p. 

marl\llble ('nnni in the world. It h~ Ilil 

dergrolilld, from eud to end. nud j ... 

sixteen mtIes IOllg In LUneA.8hire HlP 

coal mineH Hre very extensive. half tlit' 
country lJCillg undermined. and mn 11.\ 

yefll'S ngo the Duke of BritlJ!c\-valt'I":-< 
munngers thought t-hey -' ee-u!u 
money by trausporting tbe coal under· 
ground tll!::'tenll of on the Rurt'ace. TbE:' 
('limI1 was constructed and' the mines 
('onJ1e-ct{'(1 untl dt'niuL"1..l at the· SUUle 
time. Ordinary ennuI bouts are' used, 
bnt the POWE:'I~ is furnished by m-P-Il 
Oil the roof of tile tunnel arch are cross· 
piecef', lliHl the men do the work of 
propulsion by lying on their backs on 
the eoal an.; puslrtng wIth tbeit'" teet 
ag-aiIl!"lt the crossbill'S on the root.-Ar· 
gonaut. 

They thought that Mr, J.acobs 
must be becoming fabulously rich 
out here in Nebraska growing corn 
fattening ffie--cii1tTe that brought 
such a price. and possibly they 
thought .he ,did not deserve any 
beef. At the prices quoted we 
imagine that but little meat is sold 
to people who have to depend upon 

il' .. .daily labnr j'or· a living. 
We think meat too high here where 
it §~1.ls for It'ss than half the price 
quoted. It looks as though some 
middlemen we~e gltting more than 
thei r share 4Jf' the profit, and yet 
the retai ler does not appear to be 
wax-i-ng rich. 

Small Blaze in HendersonHome 
Abouf 7 o'clock Friday evening 

the fire alarm sounded. calling the. 
firemen to the home of Geo. Hen
derson in the "Roosevelt Park addi
tion.The boys. responded very 
promptly and made record brea!dng 
time in getting water on the 
ing house, and worked so effective
Iythat -t-he.. damage_ wa.s (!J)IDI!a.r
atively small. 

The cause of the fire is not 
known, but it looks from the ap
pearance after the fire, as if the 
fire had started in a partition be
tween the stairway and, the kitchen 
and spread through the open top 
of the partition into the attic over 
the ·kitchen. No one waR at hOJDe· 
when the fire was discovereq. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henderson having left , 
shortly before for his. office, and 

Thrice Wrecked !n Urle-W<teI< ...... ·--=f.tlhe chilMen had gone to a neikh- .. 
In 1883 liB the "chooner bor home to go with the chlJdren 

W,\~ driviug east across the Banks in a 
111\tI'ky stornl she met her end from 0 from that home to. the picture 
low lying uerg. tJf -bet' Supper had 1:leen gotten on 
only two e",·upe,1. bnv!ng cut gasoline stove and the fire from 
dillghy and launched it safely. it out. a.nd no lampR light(l(L 'l;he 
Wl.}'_Uley ''i'~n' pil'l{ell np by the fishillg: blaze was first discovered Ly Mr. 

I SCU(lOll('l' gnerJi,y: 1l1ukip,g' fOT the !\-pw-.- lives close 
fOlludlnllu (·OURt. -Driven south by ·by.-
weMher, ~tJ(i sigbted, two dU~'8 Intel'. There was $400 insurance on the 
thp-,tmttllff"-f,.lddeHdHI",wit.l,-",lom]'otIHlHse and afl-e(tU~j·amount ou the 
cotton She ugl'( ,{} 10 tali!:' tbe (·:IS.~- contents, The loss is €:ptimated at 
aW:lJ'". lind In closing ,,"illl the fen",'!,)' about $:,00 on the building. the 

o .. n one half·~g spuile,l..nnd 
",f'ut H~hor.('_~llPal' Cape Haee nud tcheh part and one partitintl 
l".'lHlJ._t~ It !ot~l! l-~:-;s~--=------'nJtl-8_tbe two HI' ,<n'H}eHlg-·-lJa<lly burned. The loss on 

"'ere wn'd;:t,t! r:lll~e .1"i1-nes ill OIle -\\ .t~llbuut-- $1 !JO, mostly ttn 

~-berg. ~l(JHU~~~~~~_ynd .~:O('l.L clothing. . 

The Se-rvian Swineherd. 
In :111." S~'n'jnl1 \·illage tllt're ii4 IIn!y 

oUp swillPiu'nl. !Lut! lit.' leatl~ all (1((," 
pigs of II!~' j'OIlHllllttiry In the -1)!\lrtl 
111g he ).!lH'-l'4 throUgh tllp stl'pets blo\\" 

Crys tal Changes Owners 
Ed Ellis has soW the Crystal 

theatre to F. A. Nance wh,,"iS'to 
take possession Monday, the 14th 
inst. Mr. N~nce is experienced 

:~~~ill.li;)\~~;:i'l~;t.~tl:I~~1 tlt:~lt~Ji~~I~·u~e I~::~il~); in the moving picture 1business; 
llilJl UIlU fullow him to thp pnstlll't'. ,\[ eoming here fro~ Hastings w},ere 
nl:.tlJt he iJl'lrgs UWI1l ilOlllP. ':11111 llH'Y he. has conducted ,3 sho,w. He an
di:-;p,-,I'~(' to tilt'il' ~tlt'S ill tlip ~n!i:t' lOr-I r:ounces,that he wI}1 o~e~ the puh
derl,)' "'H~' )\ .. Ibp,\' pa~~ the hnuf'{'''' !O he a hIgher grade picture, and 
"vhkh I tIp,\' h~'lollg. Tber rettni-I~1!1' 'H-I-pll-t--On_~ _5Jr~!lY ~~s_t-~laRS :~-reel 
~entjolJ Hilt] Do ~illl.!"liJ1g out. I entertainment. Hf' nnpe~-to halle 

};;<' 
i.S·.·~ 

. " I'. ~.'r>, 
. " " " I, '< .. ~';. '>, 1 

Ma,nyof your. neiglibbrs ~re ... 
that; much money e;vcry winter 01). 
their fuel· bills. Their ·homes are healthful-. 
Iy , with Favorite Base Btirners.. . 

You .put bac.k th~same 'arnountin i 

every year for: a life. time if you •. 
. "in your,.hOJ,ne.Don't 'ta"Keour ii 

UUJ'~--ilOfi. the people who are uJSillg 
j 

. . . 

",,~:pase~1WI1er$ . 
c/l!l:I-.:r.:.=:.::; ~ifuf.durableefficient 

disagreeably another winter in a fewcolH.;. 
uilhealthyrooms, t a i n t I y 
wnrmed by a poorly-made; 
stove? You din keep your ... 
own climat.e in your entire.· 

. hOlne day lind night,up~tair$ 
and down; with ft Favorite. 

The Favorite not 'only cuts 
fucl bills, but also insures the 
most wlioiesol11cliving condi" 
tions. Your family don't have 

~~lo b"l'eathe in a soot- and gas
ladcn afmORphcl'c. Your wife 
cnnfind relief from drudgery ,for 
house-c1enning work is reduced 

. ·wonderfully.- .~-

The sepnrntcd flues-paper
tight fitting-and many other 
features are the rcasons why 
no other stoves equal thc Fav
orite Base Burncrineconomy,. 
efficiency. durability and san-
itation. . 

We wouldn't sell Favoritcs 
if they were not the best. Let 
us place onejn Y:Qur h.9I1le be
fore the cold days come. They 
cost no l11ore--often less than 
inferior kinds. . -

BARRETT & DALLY" 

Good Telephone Serviee---=---~~~ 
" '.'.. ',"1,:' :,.' • ""II .... ,~, " 'It, 

·Depends Upon You· 
Probably-yOU have' never realized that each tele.. 

phone subscriber is a vital factor in securing good 

telephonp service: 

You and every other telephone user are essential 

.. _-P1!l'tnm inJhe Comj)anY]'~t:.l>t1J:;lfti~y.{)u wi~_yl'-~ __ ~ 
e phone service, 

You cannot ("l+joy r.eail¥-_.firstc.lass tel ('phon" Rer- _ 

vice unlcH$ yon give us your eo-oper~tion. The Com

pany mllst hav\~-yourintellig<mt aniT hearty support. 

Help llS to give..th.<;. b~ service hy. .... 'u,llY1ng ....tlw..;;cc.c~; ... ,'. 

operation rules gi~en -i.r' . .the Directol"l'-..... 

Nebraska Telephone eompan-y-~-
J, F. LANF, MANAGER-

.~-c----

-,_ ... ----- : an extension built onto the build· 1 

Domestic Science. I ing in the near future Whkh-W~:;i.ill;:-i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~;;;;:~;;;;:;;;;:~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;4~, 
Rhp~r.t{>n· is fl womanwlwsrrys thp enabTe hiin to arcoI1lTJaate n . 

lIul.r g'irl to !DHrry iR on£-' wilo liaR 1'1",'11 people, and also fnrego thl~ neees
tnught dornpstic I'Wil'll('.p JIp -' "'II"lf ::;ity of part of thl' audit-nee bping 

:;::~t s~;t ~\\I;~(/I:~:'l~;l~i.~l 'r~l/t\(\~(-"n ~il;:~" I;[I'~~. too near the ,'"wJ"{'en tl) ~('l' the pic-
ex,pCrilll('!11HI lal.orator,\' lind lnnkl''-( III{-' I turf-'H at theIr l)e~t. Mr. Nanre 

w_ast(~ "'fi""lIl':'-' ~as ,formerly a studt'llt at. the Nor-

Graduates, 
"Yon :lEU Hilgew:ltel" werp tHJ\'S In 

Meeting of Pre.sbyterian Synod The \Vornan's NationaJ Democratic league, of which .\lrs. \\oud!() ..... ·Wft··+ .. :e!l.w."1" 
··The-alIDUal.meliiinR" of the Synod 

Bert Brown 
.. ---- ~-- -----·-i8t-rc-. 

20th District, cOfjsi~ting, 
- BOIl- and Mr&_. Thom~ R. Marshall. wiv~s 0( the leading l)emucratic cahdl-! "Y{>s There wns --0: Gmt" v.-;-lwn 

dates,. are hono~ai7 -pres}derit and -lionorary -vice--p-r-1:"'sl*nt F~p.e-ct-i:ve..l¥, __ a.ruL-,----w~u~ Hati~tipd "'ith a . ('ream puff 11[" 
Mrs. John S. Crosby 1s president, has 0Iwned h~adquarteIJ' at j"12:{ Broadway, t'yep~)-~;;:-~~\\'~rritR H- !JnfW,p,· 

New York city, in cp.arge of the correspouding secretary, \lr8-. St.f~phen ,R ball fraucli,i!o>{' nnd I long for a pri\"lHp 

of Nebraska. comprisTngaTr -rn_I-~~. 
f'reshy-ter~~lu;s.in.the.B.tatp. 

Ayres, wife of Congressman Ayres of New York. yacht."-Birminghnm Agp-Uel'ald 
Tbe work being accomplished dally by Mrs. Ayres and her corps ot ste-

nographers aDd aids is not (or the carnpaign motnent only, but foundation 
building for tbe future of Democracy. It Is the first Btr1ctly woman's na

#tional political movement to b€ org~nized in the Untted Rtate-s and, as Buch, 
app~a18 to thinking women everywhere 

"It has not declared for or against the .q.uest1on of f->Qual 8ufTrag~ noz
should it be expected to do so any more than tt would dlscu)-lfj th-e questions 
of relig.lon,'· ~ald Mrs.' AY,res from' her poet as- "llvp wlf(~·' of the league, 
"We are simply good Delnocrlifsb.anded-togethl'r·\i:lT ·tlu,grea.test.good. to 
the greatest number' of American bousew!ves, who today are required to pay 
more tn thjs country for American goods than they would lJav~ to pay for 
the· samp g00dfl, ina foreign land." 

She i~~.F~.r)pdaJJ:- interested in the tariff on artic)e-s In constant femJntne 
use ~nd hRS 10Jwd inlo quite a ~peaker at the "hoQsp.wlv€s'" meetIngl!l 
at thp t:?T"(rt" r"· " "f the national Democratic committee. 

-

__ .-w Impatience, 
In fIll e,'!If', whkh a<1mi·t a rf'medr iTn 

patie-n("(' ShO~lld he tt:_'oided liN' ill;"" il 
wastps !.!:l-nt time apf'IITT'ention in ('''Tn 

plaints wbkh lfl~JlerlY appli;ed toit.:ilt 
remO\Te the ('lUI: ~ -.Tnllmmu_ 

. - ~---- -- ... _' 

- - - ----He~IR!l!.lnel!lil, 
Tn he a ~trotl ,'ban(}---jn11re-::d-rrr-lr--f'{) 

DnotllPl' in the Ime of neeu, to l)e a 
CUll of Htren~th' to a buman 80ul in a 
crIsiH of weakness, i~ to know tbe glory 
of life -Hugh Bla~k. . 

Power. of Words. 
She-Ah. ,,"/Jut I,,,we. Ile.-m-n "'''ta:-

will he held at Hasti"ngs, begin"ning 
on Wednesrlay "f n,'xt. week and 
continuing in session until the fol
lowing Monday, .o"tol)('r ](j-2L 
The local Presbyterian' church will 
he represented at the' meeting by 
tl1e" pastor and Mr. Uavirl Cunning-
ham. 
Ilig Slll'J)J:is(~ to "'aJ~.Y -in Wayne 

Local people are surprised at 
the QUICK reBufur~tvecl- from 
simple buckthutn bark, glycerine, 
etc .• as mixed in Ad-lre·i-ka, 
Gerro3;n appendiciti-s·remedy. 
thies' Pharmacy states' that 
simple 
d 

L ' 

I signed statemen~ No. I,' whiGh m~al1s t.h---"' .. -;-:ii'I"FIH,""""" 

will vote for the people·schoicefodJ.~"":!lt;II.!!ll~l\,lcj"lcjC":i:'" 

"j

Yo~r_votesarg:-~.QIrdted and will be 

should I be 'elected Iwillfry to s~rve all 

Let The Democrat Do .. "!{ our Printit"g ~~;h~':~: Oil.'. "~:;~I~ru:~f:: W~~~fl:'~~ 
~~ mW~M N~.~a~tr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~t~~~~~~~i~~~L~1~41L~ 



FQR SALE-,Family d r i. v i n g 
mare, Columbia sUrl~ey, Road wag· 
on and harness. F. G. Philleo. 

't Did Not Please' Fre\Jch 
Duelists 

~Ile or t~~ t~l"t, l:H\·ol·d:-;m~~n ;lod S:hotH 
bpnlUly,lo 1·l1ri~101iuI. 1~ .. I'll1l'1'Jlt>:::+' .. 
, '''You've' got everything fixed to ~I~ed. 
any ·on~ you eh(JUtit". banm'l you?": 

The Interpr:eler'I,retelldpu not tc, h{~4Ir 
tblH. ~I. Ca"llInc,ll~l:IuUJt"d u' hured 'ilook; 
and retl1rnf'd to his UOH'I. Tut'tte's 
PHI rt,!11 spirit .. tb~,t :b\ld iJ~eu "nIHvll ted By George C. Cnnant dUl'log the war witb Mexico, was810,w 

FOR SALE-Good family driving I, ioomlng 'tii; in tils' Go.i,ill.SO:' '1', 
horse and a buggy that is in good 'toemlJered how till' COI'p' of ".quine, 
nOndl't'IOn See John Morgan I bunters:' n!ol rhp..v·werE.> (·ollt>d. tc w'.bkh 
...,. _ t More fI:illl 11:111 n I'PllI\lI".' a;..!o. W(I\'I, 

Wayne. rollrmlds \\'''1" ... tll':-of lIPgilltl!lI,l.! 10 Ill;' ~e bod IJeluu,,",pli ~'ere rt-llwd I1pOU b)' 
----.. - .. - ...... ---- Genernl Taylor \0 Jlkk oil' tbe ~1I·XI!,.l1 

FQR SALE-S. C. White Leg. b!,1I1 In .\'''''1"'''''. ,hpl'p ,,'el"e 110 rl141· leode,'s lIud how tb~y u'~'owpllshed 
horn cockerels. Low price if taken I rond klnJ.!~ H tinnlll'e tllt>1II Tho:-.:t> 111 their tasle The blood· WJIS MlowJy 
this month. I. C. TRUMBAUER. thP'~ wt':oot ~:o;I/t·( hili.' "Pit· p;lIll (or t)\ mounting to the AHlerkllp·~cht:>eks. and 

Phone Red 116 or call at this office., t~" farmpr, ""i"~ "'O"~ Illp prOI"I«'<1 tllre was 'Ughtfug UI? bi" ,'),e: 

r uroe.-Jersey Boar Sale lot or thp 1>101'1<, hIs fist dOWll 011 the tuhle. "1'111< ym'e 
.. -. _______ , nne, who sllh!'lel'~III'jJ Pl.wh for u s{l-J-U~I - ~"No\V-•. Sl'e IlI-re" he s:lld. bringing 

] ')I II 1. .. r I h Zelie TIJ-rtre. U f\.Pl1l1H'!iV rHr'1l1pr'!". thing ~ns got 10 stop If :lilY mort' of 
WI se ~t pUv lC sa e at tel bo • rt-'fllflJt'd froUl tile wl~r lu.twpen It !lfJIwurs 111 your prIp ... r I'll tuke c'ure 

Wayne Pavllon on Saturday, No- i )' _. . ot thlll WIIXI'" IllIl"tJ ... hpd gPlltlpnllllLju 
vemJler 2, 1912, 35 head of· fall {up LllIt .. d ~tlltes nlld :\Ipxlt-o. \ ..... here the Am~rkllf1 "rn:oill-ioll (flouc.l morll'in','·-
and spring Duroc .. Jersep boars. b~ twd :o>(~n .. ~ us a \'olurltt·t>r In IJ rille I Turning 011 ht~ hpt>t. be depurtpd 

Wm. Morgan~1 Wayne. ('orl's, ('oll1jl(tl'lt'd \'hlt'tly of hUllt(~I'~. to trom tbe- ollk .. ot Ilw Cdur1l'r. leu\"iUJ: 
___ ~"._ ~-.-- ----- Dud R rn}]r'ond projpdf'd !hllt wus to the tnterp,·ef(·I" to dplh'Pf bl:i ruf'~NHg'e 

- Durot-Jersey Pigs For Sale rUll ,'Io,~ to hi. '''''I<'I"'s fa"ll. 7.eke I The next 1II0rnllll:. Ib~ Courter ,i.rint. 
b~'nUle f1l1wh hltPI't':-olt?d In the pro- ed uDotber nl'tlt-Ie uhollt Tuttle's rond 
pOAfid rondo whl('b would enable fils ta~ : that wus worsp than the flflit: His 
thpt· 10 get hi. prodl ... t. to market and banke .... Intol'med blm thut 10 vtpw 01 
thll~ utilize ,tWill. The young man w,as' tbese utta('k~ It would 1m u::;lf'le~s for 
t1 ~ood t:llkpf" find mude H tour along' them to offer the hotld~. They wQJ1(d 

I have a few choice ',young male 
pigs for sale. .1. L. BUSH, 
35-4 Wayne, Nebraska. 
---- ----------

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sal •. 
See me at the harneBs shop; JOliN'S. 

LeWIS JR, 

th .. ronte Ihnt IJnd heen laid down by not be tnken by tb. puilllc
tIlt" t'rtJ.,1neers, for the nurnORe of per- \ "'Vhat ('on 1 do to Rtop thp rn~waJsjl" 
Buuding tbe tUT'mprs to ~;.ubscribe tor asked Tu~t~e. 
the".sto("~ of the ('ompnny. I '·'Glve lhr-m n tbommnd (runt' adver-

Be met wltb remllrl<able su~cess, Usemei,t." 
This wus owtnlt 10 a I1ftturnl gtrt be I "We don't do ."eb thlnlt" In Ampr 
p69~es~ed tor demou~trot1ng tbp ndvnD~ ICR~~' 

Some exceJlent youn", Duroc male tag(~s thut Ule rullroud would bring to "You Amer1cnn~ bn\'e nnt YI·t It'nrnpd 
pigs and Rh.lae I"luod c"cketels. Call tile tartner rather thUll to any espedal tbe WilY Il'ffulr. lire "rr"n~ .. d In' older 

Now On Sale. 

at farm une mile south or Wayne, w1mll~nN~8. on blR rHlI't to tuke bis countlies" 
money out of the woolen stocldng in "Hold on a few dora. floo't do 

_.~--_.--.- .. "- .. -.-. ,, __ W~.i.~~r.I('l". wblcll be kept It and put It Illto the anything tlll I let YOII know" 
shurps of the lOtiO When SUm('IE'n~ j. 'J"he tn:tTUIJ,rt"r of the Cou"rlt"r, not bnv 
trn('k hod bepn lnid If) wnrrnnt n fJ'fort· tng re('eh'l'd' II repty to hl~ tiglitinl! 
gng~ thm.p InterPRIN) begnn to look edltOl"H c~b:lllt'ng'e nncl thlnlilJIg' lIP had 
about for tundfl fo he obtnlDPd In thlR a good dJlln('l~ to ('Ihll'b mnttp['~, ~f>nl 
WIt,v. At tbut tim .... pHr eenr waR the a mt.':-!i"IU::1l1:u".-{rllttle ~tntlll1-: tllJlt Ir bt. 

Shod HOrD. For Sale. 

dence. national capitol, Washing-' 
t0p',:~~ -C;, 'oh MJh4ai;Nov;l-J4';' 
1912; alliofthe 1'lillowirig prob~t
ty, to-wit: . , 

Oneelephant.-aooiit 49 years old. ! 
Qne set of injunctions, and high' 

cost of living old enough to wean; 
siterl by goJ'd bugs and damn'e'd 'by 
everybody,' • , 

Qne republican platform,good 
as',new, only been used for cam
pp§:gn:purposes.·- I 

()ne )jig stick' somewhat 
from over-use. , 

One republican machine some-' 
what out of repair. I 

Qne financial system, well sup
plied w,i,th clear ing house 
cates ana a little cash. ,,' -

A large quantity of old dinner 
pails,· grandpa hats, coon skins, 
Teddy bears, Taft smiles and other 
things too numerous to mention.: 
ThAre will alsO' be disposed of at 
this time a great I.ot of junk' be- 'I 

longing. to' the Republican party. 
This sale will positively take 

place on above date regardles~ of, 
weather and everytthing must be I 
cleared out before 1913, a~ the: 
Democrats take entire charge of, 
Uncle Sam's business. 

Roast crow will be served by 
the Qld Boys' Republican club. I 

Everybody, regardless of past 
political servitude, invited. This 
stuff must be cleared away. 

JQE CANNQN, 
Auctioneer. 

COL. TEDDY RQQSEVELT, 
G. Q. P. Manager. 

BILL TAF'l', 
Clerk_ 

A' Newspaper of Quality 

J have a number of good Short Horn 
Bulls fot, sale, from seven months .... 
two years old. Come Bnd see them if 
yon are wanting 'a thoroughbred animaI 

C. B, THO'" PSON 

For5ale 

prt'vnlltull" rute of Inrprp"It In Amprkn:· did not fwnd u wrltt .. n npolo1-:Y to bt> There is no question. as to the 
wlJkh WUH IUtI('h hl,trlwr thllll thflt pnld pl'intNI in tbe jOllrlllli Iw wOllld putl leading newspaper in this section' 
8brond. It WIIS II",retor. _decided to 11.11 nn. nrtkle .howlnA how, ror II". of the Northwest. It is The Sioux: 
(ttt(>mpt Co plnl'e t!Jp sto('Ii: of the rQlId In~ pr()tPI~terl t1ll:' FI'P01'l1 "lilliif' fl'OIu City Journal. It could not be I 

Otty Property, In li.:urope, \Vhcu the dlr~('ton~ ('s.me an Amel'kuo HwllHHe, the\' bad hppu I 

GRANT MRAf{R to looli 11 bOil 1 tht,U1 for u lOno to <1(>111' Buhjp<'t to 11l:-1l1lt n'hll II ;)t>I1H10d for otherwise with the unrivalled news I 
~ oflstrflte the ('lItf'f"prlse to fOI"t'bruers satlsfuc'tinn h;Hl h(>t"n un-hpeclpd - service The Journal commands·i 

For Sale Exchange they ""turully plkhed UI'011 Zeke Tut· I "J'est you wnlt R ",llIlIte." he 'sa!d to Both ,,?lly-and night. se~vice of the I or tie tor tbe purpose tbe me""'II!:er. "nnd I'lf give YOIl an Assoclat~!l!!, WIth Its corps of \ 
?eke U('(,t'ptefi tlJe work otTer('d-be umHver to tnl,e had, with "OU" j special news gatherers in towns in 

was to receive hi. expense. nnd a Tbeo be Rut down lit a de.k aDd In· this territory enables The Journal' (130)·-435-acre farm in n E)'part 
Henry county, Mo .. 2 mi lea tol good 

-. t-own, pl'ice. $'75 per acre. Incum-
brance $7,000. GO miles from 

---"Kan811s"Clty:23G acres in culti
vation, :WO acres HCllttered timber 
set with blue grass. All can be 
cultivated. All smooth, rich soil. 
fair improvements. well fenced. 
Qwner wants fltock general mol'
chandise. hardware; _.aUld imple-
ments. ~ 

(1Sl)~-32lhac!'e farm. b mile 
Lock BIH'-H!g1!, 9avies county Mo., 
51) miles east of St. .J ne, Price 
$115 per acre. Mortgage $14,000, 
land rents, for II, 200 acres in cul
tivation, halmwe -hay and pRstm'H, 
Good improvements, Owner URt'rl 

to live in Nebraska and want. to 
trade for Nebraska land. 

(1:l2)--·1,800-llcI'C ranch:n 'miles 
from Ansel nlo , Custer county, 
N.ebr., place all fenced and cross
fenced, good weTI.il. small houso, 
small bal Ih_zrnve of trees, 20 acres 
aH'alfa, practically nil clay soil. 
800 to 400 acres can. be cultivated, 
ideal stuck and farming ranch clear 
of ineumbfance. Will trade for 
merchandise. stock Ilri(i building. 

J-.-A. ABBQTT & Co.. 
501·7 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Oiilaha, Neb. 

com~ls.loll-and. mal,hl!< Ihe Journey dlted the following eplRtlp: to present a news service that Will! 
to New York by stuge('ont'b, l'lInul nntl Manager of the Courier des -: surely satisfy any", ·reader. There 
otbor primitive methods of ("oll\'eyt!Dl'f", Monsleur-l have del'ldpd· to aecept the, th' I ah t Th <J I 
crossed tbe 0('e8D 10 .u Sllil111g vessel challenge o( your fighting editor. 1 un· IS no 109 S ow ou, e ourna, 
and oDO duy Rppelll'ed In PIlI'i!:I \\1th IlIH deTsUlnd that I have- the- c-h-elc&--Gt' -w.oBJl"- Its ne'?lS-caa.ha-.relie~up~ 
cbarts oud printed Infol'mntlon selling ~'~~'g~VU~ ;O~~nr'l~h~~~t ;~It~~t at~~~~: . .!~ pecial attention is given to the 
t01'rh tbe udvuntngl's of hlR I'nllroud. tW('en two klJld~ of a fight that has been market page containing the gossip 

He found {'prtull! bnnlw"!j who were tried orten' in the state of· J{ntntu4~k)r. and ·prices of grain, stocks and 
80 f'a\'ornbly hup,'e~sed wlth hl~ nr~u· ;O~~Tl~r~}~6P~:~O~~d bl~\\'~~~nl:t8tr~ma5~a~~ produce, including the Elgin butter' 
ments that they cons,'nted to olTer his 1,000 yards Re.pect!velyyoli'f.,· "and cream 'market~ This feature 
!Iolldo t.., tbe public, One <luy ,vhlle ~JZEKIEL. 'rUTTLBI, alone makes The Journal invaluable 
tbey were mnklng tbeIr [U'CPUI'lUJOOfi 'Fhe-I'e is 00 '''l'('ol'd u·s t"--UJ .... -<e<:ep'-+.ffi..fafllHl''8-an4--st<~eltlnren-;-·-
·to opeD the suhscl'lptiou books n mno tion 'of tbls Dote 10 the Courier office. 
c.alled un Mr. Tuttle anrl solicited 6n No reply wus llUlllt! for some tHue, 
ndvertisement of the su)e for his poper, \,"hen It ('ume It t"xprt'ssed Sl1I'lH:ise 
the ('ullrJpr des -. Tuttlt' dc('lIped that ~lr, Tutth~ should suppose thnt 

either of sud} harbaruus plnns ns be 
The next mornlllg lin Hl'tlel{' npP{'ul'ed find proposed would· be IIc(,t..'ptlli)lc in n 
tho Courier d("s -- w~lI'nlllg persons dr-iHz-ed ('Ountry-liIw Fl'ull('c, ,Wouldn"t 

not to Sllbscl'lbe fol' tlu! hontr.~ -or lbe lie nflfl.le 
Amerknn rnllwny SITH'e I he rond hud 
not yet bt'E'n hullt. 

Unless tbls ~lrt1c1e WPI'C- I'~ l'nc-tNl b-y 
tbe 'Ill?wspnper Tbllr puhllshNJ It 'I'ut
tie's 8<'1IPUH~ foT' pluelng hl5l··' bonds 

The City Council will 
Jail.and- a,so 

Hall or fire house 1.0 the highest 
bidder for cash. 

Sealed bids will he received 

would be u fllHUI'e lie (,lIl1-ed flt 01)('("1 ,two ~et'ouds,' ~1;:'C':ld:;,' ~U;:'=~~~~~~;-'c.vfi~h"f~~ 
ot tile·oUke of 1 he Courtl~I' des =-no. fll.m..---tw('{'n tltt··-di-t, 

- -office of the City ClerK on 
noon, Qctober 14. 1912, and 

bids m1hl~-6e f_·ea* ~r..,.perty 
separatel} . asked to ~t"t" -tile nIH-lldgt'.r. Tuttle wns pl!o;tols us ueur to~etber liS Jhnt would 

8 louS, gnllnt, rnwuutH.'d Amoli('IID of IIlIow_ Hil~ opponents W~I'e Itt 'liherty 
the backwCJods t~·pe. dl'es~(>d in store 10 ~'hoost'" thRt"liie111otl If they IikE>d In 
clothes he bud Doug-bt for tlle QccRsion. pl'"efel'cnt'e to the two-Others bl:' hnd 
The mnougel' wua II ('ul'efully dressed llUlDffl. but for his pnrt be tlJOllgbt 
Ffl\h('hmfln or ort",toern.tJc mien. An tho dlRtao('p l)(>twe~D the partleR wns 
lotecpretcr wus ,."lied, lind Zelle ·eo· rn1j(nty",inlnfl - --- . 
terl'd n IJl'oleNt ngalnst It-whflt be ('nlled Mr Tuttle \,-;,iiTteo--piiln~l'lt!S (or 0 
blndunnil. The ruulluger timid some' furrhe1' reply, II did nut ('0 me, but 

Purchaser to wreck or remove 
the buildings within 10 clays from 
date of sale. -

'The Council reserves the right 
to reject any and alt biOs. 

J.M. 'CftERRY, 

,tbJug In ft~rell{'b to the intcl'p,'ptcr. wbo tbe LJl>Xt dur II ;.tt'ntlemuD ('ullpd on tbe ( 
Clerk. 

-~-~----

Located 'on the east coast in,' St. Lucie county, 

about 1 miles north of Palm Beach. Don't 
hesitat to insp~ct this land for the best inve~~:
ment in the ~unny South and cli~ate that h~' 
no equ - We will be glad to give you all th~, 

inform1~on desire," withoul mi"epresenl;'l!iin .• 

We (1 ,1m No WlDt~rs'and Summers More 

~leasant Than- -in Nebraska. 
I .. .. 

I 

Our latids will produce 'more in actual cash to 

one acrb th~ ten acres in our northern states. 

We Refund the Railroad Fare 

t~ all parties purchasing 40 acres or more. We 
also want to state frankly that anyone desiring 

the names and address of parties who pur

ehasecl"iahd of us:and those who hav~- moved 

on their land may have same by calling at our 

OFFICE, OPPOSITE tHE UNION· HOl'.EL. 

Hen'derson & Reetz 

What's in a Pedigree 

1l.pedigJ:ee..Js a guarantee 
oj qiI{jlit~W!iCn you buy a bull 

you look up his anceslors=-The SlIckney Engine has 
apedizree-Look it up. 

EXCLUl'IVE AGENT 

Loga!l Valley Motor Co. 

Valley Motor Co. 

Wayne, Neb. 
Philipsburg, Kans .. 1).17.12. Rsked 'futtle to tollow him nnti led AI\1<'I'I!'nll, wllO Introdlll'ed Illm8 .. lf as Qld papers for ,sale at this office. 

N~in~M~i~~: Illm~~~~Mull~~ot~~~ ~lruIllOOt."~~HMnl~~ •. ~';h~·6==============~~=======!~~=============~===~~F== ,00 mHn wbo Hnt tn U ]uxul'ions chair to whlcb 1111 disputed pulnls of tl 
My order yoU just received for r~ndlng one ot Ale,,,n<1,'o Dumns' nov. eode du~llo "",,rt>· ret-erred.- H" had 

Liquid Koal. Please make a ~Is, Tile Inte"p,'eter suld sometblng In enlll'd to ""lire ~1. Tnttl .. tbut bl. 
-Pl'Ompt sltj.pmenl..Qf same, as Frelleh to .bl. genlll'm"n. tllen .Old to pili os of H!(u,ttng hud bl'e,ll referred to 

have cured several 'hor-ses' or ·_I'Lt'OIJ""I"~'~LW'_""llkhj).!L!llid_ th,e }Iooor 
awful disease that is. '. CuvtlhH', ze tlg-htlng elll to Ill' ('llllirllllln noU tbnt the t'ommlttee Does Your.·-EaLm -Pay' SiX Per~··Cent-~·----1l-

--un $300 .all..A{;r~l~ __ ~~~.-.~. 
----eaunty ~~~>L.~~s~~~~~uaDL~~~~~~!c.~~~~~:~Y~u~U~h~n~'~h~lg~l~n~._1~"~I(~I~~~~"~"'"~~~;I:~C;.n;v~II~la~e~w~u~s~n~ot~H-._ 

We-
Liquid Koal as g<>on liS we .can.' 
We have us'ed one galloh of YOl1!', 
medicine and have c\lreu several 

-'--lrorses'-and . .,hay!!,. prevented 
,horses from gettini>sick hy 

. ''frustng I will be able to 
:::-' .. -- my order sOon.-rrem~m:- ---
, , 'Mrs. Margaret NIChols. 

-'- .Rm!te <l, box ,15. 
Mfg. by E. S. Barragar. Slie1doll, 

Iowa, and sold in Wayne by J. T. 
Leahy and in Winside .. by N 
Bros. 

.- 'l)rugglsl- 1).,8<01'\'1'" ('1· .. iNI' 

Shulthies' Phar!lll)cy de8erve~ 
praise from -Wayne peopl<J for in· 
troducing here t~e ~imple buck. 
thorn bark and glYcerline mixture, 

• .k~own as Andler-i.ka. This simple 
German· remedv, first became fa· 
mous,by curing appl>ndicilis and 
it has- now heen clis~overed that 
A SINGLE DOS~~ telieves SOllr 

" st()n1ach~"il as on '$t()UluchanJ 
copstipation ' Y. . 

~~~~'~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~:::::1~----------~!1~-or~en~~iI~rnctxunr:F'aJ1D~r~rneJgTeat<~~~~b\~lH~~~~~~ot--------~---vllhll'. who gl1ve}he followln!: I"'joln· 
der t"Hr. y,jfile:" ::.MiJQ .. "DI_"o." exclaimed the The 

"'I'hls Journu I. iii,,, otb,,,·s. Is lIuble to IUnll. "Alller-,c'Wl1nlte Ilke- ze wlildm.tlJ.jl~1 scieJltific farming culture, tillIs.llOW it is done. 
prillt ,om,'thlll!: Ihut will dlsf)lease' .'Afrlque!·: c'Yo~ can do it on your farm, . 
Bonw-.'one, _1"Uf Ibe purpos(> (~r ~rith.fy So indignnnt \\-lIS b.~ tbat be torl:ot to 
Ing sueU 01' ddendl"" Its hOllOr " ~en' tJow blmself oUl Tuttle. who \ now Have you had your soil analyzed? 
tlomnn Is '"I'[loln\<''' to r, ... el<·e nnd lil<'e '"",ve up all eXIl\!~t.t1ou ot tbe fighting Do you knoWowhat ..J·'nt fOCids it contain.s,.and in what propo. moir? 
('hll!ll'll~4;'.:. to nlHl (rom tbO~ll who nre .-ditur Ill'eetiu~ bim on lli~ own terms, 1-'.(""«. 
"ffllllllt'd or off .. nd SI1,... )'00 h."e ap. 'IIolllied '·ill. blinkers to prol'eed wltb Do you know that every crop you.raise takes plant food out of your 
plh;d nil "IT,·,,,I,',' "pHtll'1 t,; wi"" 11ft" 'Ibelr preparattons tor plndog bls soil, and that unless you are putting an equal amount backyou are_. 
b''t'll "!lid In I Ill' t'oIUtllll' of tit!. p"l",r 'boud"',' the s·oil". - ...... -. 
M. CI1\'tlhH' hl'g-~ (hut. sou will c1~) Tht' next OlO\'e ou tb.e purt of the 
tlll' bouor of p;1<'11\p; him snllst."'ion til COllrier purlY 'WIIS to'send nn Invtta- Do you knuw-now to put-it-U-1a:..Jl!..? 
mortnl (~omhnt.·· 'UOll to nr, Tuttle to a conference to ·_·";;;'11--" h 

"Well. I'll be jlnl:cd:" wu. T11ttle's ,t:lke plm:e In the l.dltor·s olllee, Upon The Twentieth Century Fa.nner te s you ow. 
,,,,·IIIo,,,tlon. "I'm l<oldlll'nNI tr I the Amerl<'nn's·nrl'!,·al he W.s Inform· It Is the best farm magazine. It is prlnte~._oii iliil."'Jjapev· ~Itli,,:t>~utlfnl Illustr .. ·: 
hn"l'll't II mInd to suti.fy 111m oy ell mot till'" IInl1 h""11 mt.t"I,.n liS to tiona. It hl's.-a- bandsome color_ed cover each week with a beautlf)11 artistic cover design. 
.IIIppln!: hi. JIIW" the Inveshlll'nl he ",us nbont to olTer. It Is edited and pul1lisbed In the West '(orWest"rn farmerS. It oo"talns ~J~ by sclen-' 

"1.,.t ":"11111 loll Ollt of Ol'llt'!'..:: 'llull If ile woul;1 ",Itlllll'llw tile <"ilOrge tift. men ot authority'on all topics pertaining to the fann, besides, ,stories, fashIons. llatterns 
till' lotorpl, .. t,'r. "ne Is 01'111(>(] I,ot hlncl<ll1illl he IInel mnde the), would ...--& speclaJ- department 'f01' motller aDd tht; children. ~-~, :, '. I .. :·'''·!W',,*C;,liII:, 

won III S(lOot ),ou," pnbli<h nn urll('le slnlllll< th"t finnn· Snbscribe for it no'v, Only $.1.50 a year. for 52 big, ~teresting an~ instruttl,;:e maga:dnes., 
l-~or n moment trllttle was thl'o~·n. 'clers hnlJ, 'llrOn()nm~ hlA bond8 n J.!ood 

ttl ~"4'nt" 011 hl~ beam ends, tmt ,1n'\""estmpnr'nnl1 the prohnhllltles wert' 

~:lC:;!1::;;~::'~~.~F,,:.!;;.;r,;":;,~JHt"d. I ~b8t \~~mld tl~ larJ:p'lY,ov'e:r 
d l;lnd of t1 mortnl comhnt . .llUI~Zf .~i7:;:'~;~lf;~~r;,;,:~;;;;;m;;··~;~;~·~;~~:;i~:At -.. ··r.rJ!f1~.:....···J,~~~I;jNf!lr~J:I~!f'J.I··~,,·.·j~J~]\fl~ll~P'l--~~~lUR~-1!~rI~I~. P-owte Ituh, .. ~T 

"\\'h~t SOli call znt? ·It Is not ~I!qwn I 
:J~\U:\R ~ut 1 llii'Vi!"to Ioforn~ .. , 

',' 
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~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~"~'~I~!~I~ .. ~I'~'~';'~I_~-Li~:;f~;~,~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~2~~~~~~i~E~i~~~~~~~~~~~2;jht~~~~,~: 
:Q~s. ZOLL & HE~S 

PlIYSICIANS AND SURGEO~S i 

Office 3 doors west of P. 0.' 
Dr. Hess' kes. Phone 123 

,Office Phone-Mo-. 6 Wavne, NebI'. 

The prire bred ~ire and" tlnm 
of, ~~ ea:m~ ~rI'(' of li:-l '~ood 
blood aB It is possible to "at ,,·ill 
usually bring n desim h!t:> l·Olt. 

Mrs. Ellsworth W. Farrand 

Experienced Nurse 

The- heifer brt"d .too earlv al· 
ways rema,tn~ stnntt'd In ~I'(;wtb, 

,and her milk flow h~ ~horte~led 
tor all time, 

The man with fi\'"~ ('nws attn u 
separator Is hettt·r off titan his 
neighbor with eight CO\VR 'nnd no 

Phone Black 377 Wayne 
machine. . 

Don't let n h\mgler sboe your 
horses. Go to tht" IntE'llfgent 
shoer who know~ ho w if you 
have to drive ten mlles or more. 

Time An Important Factor 
Dr. A. Naffziger the above named James 

Sr. , the unknown heirs 
sees of James Taylor, 

• John W. Pollock, known also 

This is another caB~ wbere time' is money.

Office in M~llor Block 

Lady in attendance. Hospital ac 

Tbe enemy bave tbeir funds - supplied instantly 
·,the Interests 

• We have onlf:' few daYs 'and contr"lbtitions to be' 
tlve must be received at once. 

commodations. A WORD FOR jOO"ft-"+IlIS J.. W. Pollock, the unknown 
heirs and devisees of John W. l~k,.HY M. P~look, wifu ~0~fJ~a~b~k~t~0~d~e~k~a~t~~ili~6~n~e~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~E~~~i~~~=~ Deutcher Arzt. Phone No. 65. Dairy Bre:ed That" Has Proved Ib Abit. 

ity as a Butter Producer. 
heirs and devisees of Mary M. lltral/lhtforward telliIlll way"- mittee, 900 

~rs" Cleveland & Jones 
r~ Osteopathic Physicians 

Wayne Nat'! Bank Bldg. 

Discussing the merits of the various 
bree.d.s of dairy cattle. tbe Kansus 
Farmer says: 
Perh~ps the most nutnerous ot the 

dairy breecls of cnttle now In this stnte 
is the Jersey, although the llolstein Is 
a .e.lose.. second. Other bret:~ds are more 
or less rare. The J erspv has been 
called the city man's cow' because of 
the fact that she gi'fes Vf'l"y ricb u{ilk 
and n small quantity wben compared 
with, tbe Bolstchl. The IlolsteliL 
the farmer's ('ow bern usp of the Vl'l'Y 
large yield whkh furnishes a fuir 
amount of tmtt('r fa t Hnd a lurge 
amount of milk for pigs. Rbe is also 
a desirable animal for supplying the 
milk route. 

John W. Pollock, the unknown ~ecause it is greater even in volume and will be used \. 

.A,.O"n!ls .. ~ .H .. ' . W,. h.ite·, known' But to be effective I't m t b . ~ d d 
1 

"'-'". - - us e receIve .. an use This is the mosibelplul work you, as an 1I.<1IVlclua,l; 
a so as A. H. White; the unknd'Wn the next Cew days. . do. for clean govemm~t~ext to ,casting your 
,heirs and devisees of Agnes' H. Q~ick action is a~solutely necessary. Let us have WIlson and Marshall on. NovelnQer 5th. '" '" " 
White, known also as A. H. White, contnbulion or the hst you make up from your friends , • ..- ',,,, 

G I K 
co-workers today if possible" tomorrow .u.... H C b 

eorge. ing and th.e unknown ' ow to ontri ute to the Wi1s,",n .', 
heirs and devisees of George I. H Y M W"n B 5 ~' V 

" 

Office Hours) 8 :00 to 11 :30 a, m. 
I 2:00 to 5:30 p, m. 

Hours by appointment Phone 119 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 

DR. A. G, ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg, 

Frank A. Berry F redenck s, Bern 

BERRY & BER~Y 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. II. lIendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

c. A.. Kiogsbur]' 
PONCAI 

KlngstJuru &: H6ndriGkSOn 
... bf\WYERS; .. 

WiIIl)rtlctice III atl State and Federal Cour18 
CoUections and ExuminiO!.t Abstracts a Specialty 

Wayne and PoneD, Nebraska 

The Jersey is rn thC'r u small and 
d'irlnty feecter. while tbe Holstein is II 

gross feeaer, capuble of H.'\:-.Imllntlng 
large quantities of grnin fintI forage. 
These are the two (~xtreull'H among the 
more populur of tht' dairy bre€'ds of 
cattle, and a dpsire uas h('ell (pit on 
the part of mlllly fnrmf'rs nnt1 dulrv
m('n for an nnImnl whlcl! wfll proul1;'e 
tho Mch milk of th~' ·Jer~py with the 
larger <lunnttty of the Holstein Su<'h 
all animnl has Hot beE'n found. but it is 
approached iu tll(' Guernsey. 

rrh~ Guernsf'Y bad Its origin in the 
island of that name In the Rrttl!'1h 
ehannel. Together with the Jersey, 
both breeds were formerlv culled Al
derneys. unrl it was not' nntil about 
1873 that the GuC'rnsey WRH rE'('ognlzed 
ftS a distInct hr'C'P-d In this ('ountry. 
Even now thl'.Y Hr(~ sOlIletllll(~B called 
the big' Jer!';p~-~_ Roth ttH~ :Jersey and 
the Guenuw.\' hac1 tlwtr nrlgfn in the 
Normanrly ('ntti{' orollg-ill frow France 
to the chonIwl hiland. Till" historv and 
breeding fire pra<.'tlC'RlIy hoth the 'Rame 
110 fnr as origin 8ncl mpthon~ Hre ('011-

Piano Tuner 
rernoo. R8ch brl'erl beIng confined to 

El{iiii!rI~H~tn!;iriJJlld nn 181anc:l 8illi a!l other tJre·(~ds reIl· 

At theG. & B. Store 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. TolJias. M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

CAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H c. Henney, Pres, H. B. Jones,Casb, 

A. L. Tucker, V, Pres. 
P. H. Meyer, Asst CaBhler 

We do all 'kinds jJl ~ood hankln. 

Guernsey cattle are noted tor the 
rich color or thC' milk produced. An 
admtrer of the brepd says that the 
Guernsey cow d(H'g not stand for' 
beauty. but I'or profit What breed
ers are most corH.erTled 1n Is to con
serve and to Improve that enviable 
quaJlty possessed by the GuernseY 
cow ot producing milk that' is not 
only rich, but wldch shows a rich, 
creamy color from which the hlgh
eQt Quality or butter be 
churned. ~ 

King': . ow our oney I e pent Campaign Fu~,-
You and each of you are hereby th ~oodrowd' WiI~o.n, our standard i?earer, has never. h d Sig-n Ule Coupon in this corner and fill in the amount 

notified that on the 20th day of e Ume or IspOSltton to talk about hImself. you' give. Then attach your Money to this Coupon and mail 
September, 1912', Frelierick Web- h3s never used spectacular methods to'place hims~1I tod"y to the addren-give-n-oncthe C-oupoo •. 

- ~as 'plalntirrntea hts nptithnrl-,-""'.u.~, sp"tlight ... _ ~'__ _. _ ' '.' Issue all checks money orders and addre". aU c(lft,.' 
in the District Court of Wayne HIS greatest. 'York h.as,?een aone WffliOtirc:)8Iemallc)fl;tn-·--"trIbutlons-to---(;;::i~>Gr.ne.--\lIGe-C".II"I1IIIIl--cI!iltan~ 
county, Nebraska, against you and the mo.t exped:ttous, d'gmfied manner" CommIttee Dent<)cratlc National Committee, 900 Mic:b- . 

h f 
The great mas~ of voters do Ifot know what '. rea*y Igan Aven~e, ChlcaIro.lIl. 

eac 0 you as defendants, the ob- great man Wilson '8. They do not know all he has don . Then wrtte a le,tt.! to,this newspaper giving your ,n_p\c 
ject and prayer of which is to They do not understand all the features of his platfor. as a contrihutor and stating your reaSons why 1°'1 I:leli~ve 
cancel.aruL. discharge .of record--a We_ must teli thelll. __ ~ __ ~ I Woodrow Wllson Should be elected President 0 the United 
certain moctgage recorded in To educate this great natio/Iol. "ot~8,=esEeciaITy -tlj"- :S\nes.· 'filUm-way youW!ll oe'lfIfted as a .wilson·con-=-
Mortgage Record "C", . page 9 of clear Ihmklng Independent Democrats, RepUblicans aQd triButor. A Souvenir ReceIpt, handsomely hthographed, 

Progressives \\{lIO choose their leader on his merits mea!)s well worth Iraming, will he sellt to you. Your letter'wlll' 
the real estate records of Wayne the expenditure of a vast amount of money. • -c'help tbe fight hy encouraging your friends, 
County, Nebraska, executed by We propose to use your dollars in just this way~ Do everythillg you can.lo hold up Wilson'. hands in his 
Charles E. Happeck in favor of judiciously .. and without a penny frittered away' (ur an Un- ~Iean campaign for the p~ople who do tbe work and fight ... 
James Taylor, Sr., and which said necessary 1Iem. Ing 01 the country, 
mortgage conveys the southwest We know you have confidence we will do this thing_and r----...,------------------, 
quarter of section three, township 
twenty-six, range three, east of 
the 6th 1'. M .. in Wayne county, 
Nebraska, on the ground that said 
mortgage and the note secured 
thereby have been fully paid and 
sati8fied. 

Plaintiff further asks to have 
the cloud created by said mortgage 
removed and the title to said prem
ises as also the title to the north
west quarter of section ten in said 
township and range quieted in 
him against each and all of the de
fendal)ts, and for such other ane 
further relief as justice and equity 
may require. 

You are required to answel'ssid 
petition on or before the fourth 
day of November, 1912. 

Frederick Webber, 

luccessCully, 

Why the Dollar Counts 
In this campaign the issues lie betwee~ the forces of 

Representative Government and Popular Government. 
In Representative Governrneilt onlv a part of the people 

have influence - thoae with no political faith. who spend 
fortunes in any direction where their own ends are fur~ 
thered for money. 

In Popular Government all the people have influence 
because their executive!! and legiSlators do not dare t~ 
thwart the expressed will of the people, - .. 

Representative Governmen,t, as ever. this .... year is being 
8upported by the money of the, Interests, It is being spent 
lavishly to gIve the voters a wrong Impression of Wilson. 

Popula r Government, this year, to win, must depend on the 
truth being told about Wilson. We must publish, his record 
apd platform broadcast 80 that no ODe cap controvert it. 

Your $1. your $2, your tii, your eIO or $20 will count and, 
~u~t t~, win if ~pen~ ,in this work. ._. 

Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fund 
LOYALTY COUPON 

To C: R. -cRANE; -Vteo Chairman Fln.nce Committee. 
B:ic~-;nnil':~::. National Committee. 900 Mlcbi.aa Ayena .. 

48 A. believer in the pro~es91ve Idonls of Ifovernment repre. .. 
sented in the cnndhhlcy of Woodrow Wilson for President of Ule 
United States, fIond to the end that I.e mn,. take the office fret!: .. 
hnnl1ed, untrAmmeled. hnd obUgated to none but the people ot die 
c0t...rntry, I wish to contribute thro.u,gb you the RUm of " •••••.•••••• 
-tnward the expenses of Gov. Wilson's campaign. 

Name ...... , ••••• ': •• "., •••••••. ." ••••••••••••• , ••• , .1. 

Address .•.. _ .•. , ••••••••..••........ , ..... , ........... .. 

R. F. D ...••...... , .. State .............•• _._ ....... 

E;n~orsed by 

lillI, ~s herein stated, together with 1111 Hoskins Tra~ts. Lot 8, blk 1 •••.•••••••••••••• 4~3.-1-61-----
e"pense, for advertising, co,ts and fees Part.,S, E, ~ N. W. * 21-gl"i':! S. 'AI lot 8, blk 9 ........•... 2s.b, 

By Berry & Berry, 
His Attorneys: 

Plaintiff, that Ly ,Jnw have, or may be accrued, 3-4 acre ...... ,............. 9.47 Skeen & Sewell's AdditIon to WQzie; 
39-4 at the time of payment. I willAdjoUrQ Part S. E. % N. W. ~ 100xl00 Lot 4 and E. 'AI lot 5, blk 2 •• 8.80 r 

the sale from day to day until an the feet,- il7::l5·1- ,~",~: ::-'-T.40- EIUlt,Ad.IUtlon to Wa1l1e, 

Order of HeariDg and Notice 
Petition for Settlement of 

saiiI tMt estate has been offered fo~ Part N, W, '4 s, W, ~ 27·25·1, Lots 3, 4, 5, blk 4 ..... :..... 11.62 
on sale, L. W. ROE, 4 acre, "."".""",,..... 11.15 Lots 4, 5, 6, blk 6 ........• ·n--.. ll.62 

County Treasurer. Altona.. College First Addition to Wa1l10 • 

Township 25, Range 1. Lot, 13, 14, blk 4 .,,:,.,...... .06 I,ots 7, 8, bill 5 ..... : ... ,.... .83 

In the County Court of Wayne Sec. Acres. Amt. SholeS. Lot, 11, 12, blk 5 ....... ,.... !~a.., 
COUnity, Nebraska. S, E, lj, 9 160 $40.17 Lo!s fl, 6, blk 2 .",........ .75 Lots I, 2, bUr 6- ..... ; .' .... ,..... '~. '-

Account 

State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun- TOWllBhlp 26, Range 1. - , .. _-- -- -!'ot 1, blk 6 ... " ........ ".. 3,63 Lot, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, blk 8 .,. 2.49 
N, w, '4 29 160. - W.-V!}- bots-3,-4, ~ ,bIk 6 • ,........ .... 2.00 I,ots 1, 8, 9, b'lk 9·~ .... :-...•.. ;';--f.lllj:-

,88. 

To the heirs and all persons'in
terested in the estate of John T. 
Kenny, deceased: 

On reading the petition of Agnes 
Kenny, Execuhix, pray(ng'a final 
settlement and allowance of her 
account· filed 'in this court on the 
7th day 9f October, l!H2, and for 
final distribution of the residue of 
said estate. 

TownShip 27, Range 1. Heikes' Addition to Wakefield. Lot. 9, 10 11 12, blk 10 ...... }:~6i 
s. % s. W. % 11 77 35,16 Lots 10, 11, 12, blk 4 ......... 8.86 Lots 13, 14, blk 11 ........... 5.1111' 

Township 25, Range 2. Lots )0, 11, 12, blk 5 .......... 7.28 Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 blk 14, -. 3.99' 
S, % N. W .. lj, 17 80 20.46 Wa1l1e. .. Lots 4, 5, 6...J1!!< ... }i) ...... ;-.' ... --1!Mc---;-
N. E. lj, 21 160 48.84 Loll; I, 2, 3, blk 2 ." ..... ,... 68.08 Lots 10, 11, --12, blk 15 .:=:::,:1.99, 
N. W, lj, 34 iao 5"3.85 Lot 3, blk 3 .,.: .... ~ ... :.,.. 16.60 Lots 13 , 14, 15, blk 15 , ... , ... 12:46 

TOWllBhlp 26, Range 2. Lot 10, blk 4 "., .. , .. '.,..... 16,60 Lots I, 2, B, 4, 5, 6, blk 17 ..... ' 3'.99 
15 320 106.&€Y W. % lots 1, 2, 3, blk 7 '. , . , .". 22.40 Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 

TOWllBhlp 26, Range 3. W, % lots 7, 8, 9, blk 9 ......... 2'1.58 22, 23, 24, 21, blk 17 .•••• 7.97 
N. % s. W. Vi 19 79 28.39 Lot 12 and N. 15 f.et of lot 11, Lots Iii, 14, 15, 16, 17. 18, blk',20' 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

S. % N, W, Vi 30 79 28.35 blk 9 ,..................... ~Jl.80 ,-,- .... '" ... ............•.. ·lr.98-
TOWllBhip 26, Range 3. Lots 19, 20, 2~, 22, 23, 24, hlk 20 

N, E. I;' and N: % 
N. W, 'It 

glously exclllll"d Irom that Islanel. It It is herf!by ordered that you 
has heen pu,siiJle. through many gen- and all persons, interested in said 
erations. tu del-eiop ttl!' presellt perfect matter may, and do~ appear at the 
nnd most powerfull.\' prepote!>! Ilnlma!. County Court to be held in and for 
[n the development of the Guernsey. said county, on the 30th day of E. 1,6 or part of N. 

and Bags 

call on 

Wm. PI'EPENSTOCK 
You will also find alar~e 

line of har,Ress and 

saddlery, 

S-eB- {)tJR,bAl' V.u.s:P:RS 
-------_._-'---

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor 
_ ond Builder-

fi8tlmates Cheerfully Furnished OD 
A.I1 CltlsSe6- of Work 

Pbone101 WaYne, Nebr. 
____ .. _~ __________ rt __ ·-_ ---

GIVES INSTANT ACTION 
Shulthies' PharmacY reports th':rt 

A SINGLE DOSE of simple buck, 
I thorn bark. glycerine, etc., as com

pounded in AoJer-i-ka, the G~rman 
appendicitis remedy, stops consti-
pation' or gas on the stomach IN
sTANTLy. Many Wayne people 
a~emg-nepeo-:--

however. mol'(' or tilt' orlg1nnl ('barfle· October A.D,,1912, at 2 o'clock E, V4- N. W. % 13 12 

tIJl!JJ1Lr.!~~lt KtOI'k huve .,~'f~t~~~i;!ru;~~~~g,~~~th~e~r~e~';~~ Township 27, Range 3. 
preserved_ Thl!-l RI'('flllllt; tor the c.llf- N~.----t;f--E. 112 N-;-- ----
fereDee whjeb nOw pxl!"ts betw{>p.D W. liz i1 
them and tllp .lpl':"H'.v~ ;~~"----;=~~---t.;-+~N~. E, 'II 

~"~.67 ._
" '~6i: 

Wm. Beckenhauer and family-
returned Saturday from West Point 
where they attended the funeral of 
his father, -C~rl Beck~h!lue;~" 

~.99:c 

19~2 LQ.t 1>l,~ blk 3 .. , ,,_ .....••..• ". 

75 feet lot 21, blk 4 .. " .•.. ,,$ feet of lot 5 ........... 46.48 J,ot 16, blk 3 ... : ..... I .. , •. 
B. & P. Outlots to Winside. N. 50. feet of S. 'h lot 7 _.... 13.28 Lot'18, blk -a- •••••••••••••• "'"-~'7 

Lot 15; in blk 1 .... "...... Lake's Addition to '\Va.ynQ,c, ):,ot. 1, 2, blk 4 .• " .•.•.••.• ,. ' 
B. & Po's second Addition to Winside. Lots I, 2, 3, blk ~ ............ 4..98 Lots 3, 4, 5,,6, blk 4 ." .•....•• , 
Lot 15, blk 5 .................. 6.70 Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 1), 12, blk 2' .. 41.50 Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 

DeliDq' ~ent Tax LI'st Carroll. 7 and S. % of lot 8,. blk' 3 .... 3:74 bIU·. ~.~ ... , ,_u_ .......... ~ '-"";"'i"'i" 
_~_ ~ _.__ Lots 11, 12, blk 4 ......... , ..... 16.70 North Addition to \'I'1l1l1B. Lots 25, 26, 21, blk 4 ....... . 

Treasurer's Office, "Wllyne, Wayne _ ,0000oll,_First Ad,dition. Lot 11, btk 4 .. ,............... 3.32 L.ots 31, 32, bIk 4 ••.••.••..••• , 
, Neh'i' October 2, 1912, 9, blk 6 ................ :. _ 3.34 Lot 7, blk 6 .. ".,.,.,.:" .... 115.96 Lots 33, 34, 35; 36, blk 4 ..•• . 

Notice is hereby given that In c-om. Jones' Addition to uarroll. E. 1f2 l'bts 7,· 8, J), blk 7 ........ 19.92 ~ot _40, bik 4; .. ~ •.•. "~'" 
plian"e with ,the rpenue laws of the Lot 4 .' .... , .................. ,. 7.94 W. 'h lots 4,5, G, blk 10 ... ", 31.54 'Roosevelt par~ A!ldftlon • .n_ ... .riiA' 

State of Nehraska; J, L. W. Roe, Robinson Addition to ,.Carr.oll. TJ'YI<!.r ~ Waehob'.·Add!tion-to Wa1l1e. 
t.he ,county trpflHur~r of Wayne cou'i)ty, Lot 2 ......................... 1.25 Lot 10 ."., .'"., .. , ... "..... 7.47 
will or! MondllY, nIP. 4th d:JY of NO\'C"rIl- Lot a ................... : .... ·· 1.25 E. % lot 19 ................ . 
her, lfl12, -between the hours of A_ ••••••••••••• , •• ~.····· 1.25' Lot 23 ............. , ... , .... . 

. __ .. _-------
.'----'-----. 

1 



M; L. Halpin was lit W\lYne 
Saturday afternoon.' . 

A. Hulbert w~s ll' Wayne pa~aer-
ger Friday afternoon. 

-- - August -Hagelse-ein-wal! in ~t{an.·tu~imerG1lvm:nur'Shalftel;j}e,ri,el'.--'- :-'j-"::~.~:~~" 
dolph Tuesday forenoon, 

Mrs. W. H. Root wM. on the 
siek Ii-st several day~ l!lst--week. 

Mrs. Wm. Closson and daughter, 
Anna, w,ere at Wayne Saturday. 

Mr. Knight of Lincoln 
this w<;,ek. writing life. i~;~~~h;it~i 

There is som~ tal~ ,of anolr",r for the first number of the Sholes 
lumber yard being established 

Dime Higher-Wethers 

Steady. 
Three persons 

land fifteen others 
onsly hurt In a collis:on of 

Union -Stock Yards, South Omaha; Shot:e passengElr- trgin and a : 
here. Oct. 8.-A very fair run of cattle aI' train at "rende. N. y~ , 

Peter 
business 
noon. 

Fived -l"ila;<.- nearly ll~OOO hend. - FOI" -,' 
N!lrul-G-l'Ptl--.J.'llila(j;ilX.h:f~~?~'p.,:Ferran, county comm the two-days rhe-tofar loom U1J 2~ Steps that insure a permanent na· 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rawlings head. Only a few bunches of com.t(d tiona 1 organizatiol! to promote' 5af0~Y 
these parts was in arrived'Saturday from,Athol, Ida- ',attle wer~ received t9day and (l,e on railroacl and in industrial;; pla~t" 

C. M. Christensen of Wayne was 
in town on business one day last 
week. 

Clarence 
millet for 
week. 

Little Ttutlr C-attl-k-who has 
ill is so far recovered as to be out 
again. 

Cl-arenctdleatlln LsJlu ild i ng the 
new postoffice building for Mr. 
Frietzon. 

Misses Athol Stevenson, Bessie 
Grant. Iva Root returned to Wayne 
Sunday evening. 
'Julius Herman hauled severa 

loads of alfalfa hay to E. W. Clos
son Wednesday. 

B. Stevenson returned home f'ri
day evening after several days' 

'absence on business. 
Tlte Root Investment Co., had 

120 new chairs placed in the new 
hall on last Thursday. 

W. H. Root is grading bis front 
yard. his sons, Marvin l\-pd Guy, 
doing tbe heavy work. 

The teachers here expect to at
-----tend---tfle-- -tllacbers' - meetirur. 

Emerson next '3aturday. 
August Haglestein hauled a load 

of hay for W, H. Root this week-
not for his allto but for his c[)w. 

The Schutt boys are hauling po
tatoes to Randolph this week. 
They report a fairly good ·crop. 

Tletgen and Wophile were in
voicing the F'ritzson stock this 
week -so as to take Jlossesslon Mon 
day. 

We understand that Oll'e of tbe 
'fheopojis boys has rented the F'red 
Gatb farm and wi II occupy the same 
next season. ~ 

Dr. Caulk is hllving some grad
, ipg done on the south of his pro
perty which aildII very much to the 
appearance. 

Mr. and Mrs. FitZSimmons 
BlJiir were visiting their sons, 
and John, of tbrs pfllce this week-. 
They came up in their car. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoot and 
Mrs. B. Stevenson attended the 
meeting of the Rebekah lodge at 
Randolph Tuesday evening. 

W. H. Root drove the man with 
many faees (Mr. Manilove) to Bel
den Saturday mornihg where he 
bad nn engagement for the even· 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Root IlI'ove 
to Wayne anrl back Sunday after· 
noon with their daughters who lire 
attending the state normal at that 
place. 

Warren Closson Sr .. came home 
from Omaha F'riday \10011. He as· 
slated at McCord-Brady 
wholesale estab\i1!hment 
there. 

Arch i€ Jackson began gr~d-itllt 
au t the street north of the Way:n~ 

Archie Jackson ng" 
laying pipes from his tubular' 
across the street til hlis house cis
tern. He is pumping the water 
with a gasoli\le engine. 

Saturday for the purpose of ho, for a month's visit at tbe home market wa" qllotably unehallgc;r- -" were announcod at the co-oterabve 
ting some one to fix up our of Tbos. Rawlings. account 01 th~ large run 01 w' ""'11 congress held in Milwaukee. "c'l, ,!: '. I 
and brirlJ1:e8 that have been ttl t' 1 t Miss Margaret Curtis of Bos 1,n wo' n Mr's, O. A. Peterson, who bas (ange c" e ,10 mar ,e was lOwer I~I" 

neglected this season. be" M S and thp' trade wa)! verr slow. Goo'l the national woman's golf cb~nipi(~n.:" 
The dance at the new hall Thurs. e n VIsiting rs. undell the past to choice bcof was quotably stoc1d) , ship for the third time. defeating Mrs. 

day eveni'ng wa~ a success in every }\!~ek, returned Tuesday to her but the general !'lID of horned and com Ronald H. Barlow of Philadel~hla by 

I b 0 I 
. d home in Swedonia, Ill. mon ".,ttle ~aA to eO at lower figl1re, a sC'Jre of 3 up and 2 to play. '. cu ar, a ollt 4 coup es trIpe ' ,,~ --

11gh-r fantastic unW "",,'r'Jl'Hdl---'-, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 'Woodward and the tr:'de waR s'u.ggish from thE' General 'Grenv!lle M. llildge of Oolln-
night to the ,excellent music of tlie orSlllrftlAilfe;-rowa,-Ml':-lInd-'Mrs" -"illTLtn fillish. COWS-ill:"r heifers were eil Bluffs wa's elected president of the 
DeLucas orchestra of Yankt-on, W. D. Smilh_ 'aod son, Walter of Il1 :velY fall' ,lomond fFom all sources Soelet-y-=of,th<>-Arn~y of-the Tenness~e_ 

Craig were over Sunday guests at 'LDd quotably -tead)', although the vol, at the session of the forfy-second an· 
_D,_ tfle-Jas-Scwtt-,hom _ , ume of hIlSlllc'" was llmlted, In st"cI, nual reunion of the order at Peoria. . 
Wm. Clark rode to Wayne wi . e.-- - ----, 'rrm:t .. i"FPmtrg-1rt1"""s:-:Ht<"--f-Fltt>t-~-9tr';(~tl;re--ml!ly-lvBcry-frOfit-l'W<;-'tc:~-tI~r<;e::t:-.si:>LeL["1I'ry~l)lothQr su~rlor of St. 

W. H. Root Friday evening. Mr. M~s. W. H. Caulk and children, Was lower for all but the best. Joseph's hospital In Menominee, has-
Root went down for his two daugh. who ~ve been visiting the forlner's 11um and llgoht weight Eteers sold full.: been made reverend mother of the 
ters who are students at the Nor- fatber, Wm. Harrison, the past IJJ@25c lower than at the best time Franciscan Order of Sisters In the 
mal. The others from Sholes at- few days, returned to their home last wcek. United States. The mother house is 
tendi'n school there rode back with in Waterbury Monday. Miss Cattle qllot~tion", Choice to prIm" at Peoria. 
them. Blanche Harrison accompanied het l,eeve •. $9.ffO@lO II); good to, choice .Fred Ba.rry Stro!lg,-W-ilo confessed 

to Sioux City. oeeves. $~.25<1rR.75: fai~- to good to. have robbed twenty-two houses'at-
E. W. Closson returned from boeves, $7.50@'N.1I0; common to fa!r to another. S.!'attle and whose arrest was c-aused 

Omaha where he said he had busi· Miss Martha Pr-edmesky-' 'aria ~6.001il7 ~5; . good to_ cholre and bides by imprints ieft by his large feet, told 
ness of importance, but for several Reuben Bordy of Clarks, ," were helferR. $5.75@6.50; good to choice tails a tew the police that hi. home WM In Co' 
years past we have noticed married Sunda;> at the Hebrew cows. $o.50@~.2"; fair to good grades. minl.fies. lumlJU., O. ' 
has always man'-aged to have an Temple .. in Sioux City. Rev. $4.40@5 2;'; cnmlors and cutters. $325 again It Steph~n R. Dow, head of Stephen R. 
excuse to take in the Ak-Sar-Ben Myerson officiated .. After a short @4.25; veal "'lves. $4.75@9.DO; bulls. two. But the bolts boldlng the frame Dow & Co .. B')ston brokers, which 
festivities. visit in Kansas Ci ty, Mr. and .tags. etc .. $425111;5.50; chOice to prime togetber are affected only to ao In- failed a few days ago, was arrested 

Mrs. Bordy will be at bome at feeders, $7,OfJ@8.r.5; good to choic? finitesimal degree. Therefore there Is on a warrant charging him with the 
Mr. Hammond of Randolpb was Clarks, where Mr. Bordy has a feerlers. $6.IlO(Q'6 75; fal .. to good fe~d no dao~er ot any violent disloeation.- larceny of pao,ooo from the Franklln 

in town last Tuesday taking views I h d' <'rs. $5.25(()'[; IlO; comnlon to fair feed Excbange. Mining comp,ny. 
of the town. Among others were genera mere an Ise star",. Con- "TS, $4.'iO(Q'525; stocl, roWs and helf, 
the new bank building, the school gratulathms and hearty good (,'·S. $4 r,1l((j" 75; choice to f,rlme fat Th. Dog'. Day. fGardner Abbott. prominent attorney 
building. In all probability the wishes. oee\('s. $7.7ii@R.25; good to choire Lot'klll fnr the IJllmllll race, tbou~b ~ur;I~:ed:~d$2~g~ ~~~~ t~n t~e e~:~~~ 

-attraet-i-ng tIl€ most -tarrolJ-and ViEioity grass !tr0'·~'·. $1>'50@7.00; fait· to good IItyles ""me uud gu. Itlllnldnd Itself 1""- of-mansfaughter, Mrs. Mary A. James 
was one of the entire school while ~I>M>"_ was-run--dt>wft-~-8l-lHl-IemOOi.l<l-
engaged in their different sports. Miss Anderson is spending a few grass b.'rvrs. $5.00@575. tod",-' 80 luck,. EW'I'Y uge llUs its and died a few hours later. . 

We understan(j that the county 
days with an a~nt at Randolph. IloO"~ll~ 4.!OOmoh,Ot

gl's :'(~°tr,wl':Id,"ruP A Ino 'l ence for a pUl'tkulal' breed of - 'JacolJ' Stonestreet. a special pollee 
Ch IN' . b k f t">" ,,'er,- .~ Y if ... ,- . u: beauty. 'The greyllOund. with his light. 

grader will be started on the road ar es alrn IS ae rom of ho~s wei~hln~ arollnd 240, pound, sketchy outlines. wUs 10' high f,,,'or officol' employed at ·the packing plant 
out of Sholes towards Randolph Boulder, Colo., visiting old friends. hrought $R.~7".,. th" top for the (by dUl'log the 1'.lgn or LOllis XL. and of Morris & Co. at South Elmaha. 
today by Andrew Blazer. If so this Mrs. O. C. Lewis is recovering and 71';0 hidlPl' than the hl~h morl' tbe O''''at Dane. tbat h1ld. pre"i'bn,ly c1ropppd dead on the streets as he was 
will be the firHt time there has from bruises received in falling ',fonda)'. To(\:'y'S top is the hi~hesl beeD tt,e .faslliun. del'iioed into n rerlod chasing Ernest. Bark"r. whom he had 
been any dirt moved in this neck down cellar. price pnld on tile mnrl,et since Octo· of "oohody lo"e" me." DUllea be<-arue arrested and was takIng to jail. 
of the woods on our public high- Mr. and Mh •.. W. E. Bellows left ;"'r. !9~O. when $9.00 was paia. 8rRf{"e and greyhouods ple.nty. But un Mrs. Helen Pierce '}ray of st. Panl. 

Nt>arlv 43.nnn ghN'P and Illmhs ar der Louis XV. tbp DnD[I "('arne buc'k" an invpstigator of Crow Indian affairs, 
ways this year and the people Tuesday for a month's visit at their IIvprl todoy. Par'l,crs apparently well' aod ml,ltiplied ll~aln. The king', dOl( recently arre.ted and cbarged with 
around Sholes will appreciate the old home in Illinois. in urgent '1<'e,\ or "1l"tl1in~ at all fail" wore n ('ollnr of ~old set with din taking the allotment roll of the tribe 
JUove. Several auto loads of Jriends and Iy g""d in the J;lllin~ IIrle. anrtas a re moods Following tbis.tbe scotch ter from tlie Illes of the lndi!n "ffice, was 

relatives from Laurel- visited at su1t tr:1d" \VB':; IT\,nlv all the mornin2; rlf'r hnd hl~ tlll'n . TlwlI tlw J!rl~y-hound released and the charges against her 
Wakefield News. 

Fr-ed I.arson made a business 
trip to OIr1ha Monday. 

A. I~. Childs returned Saturday 
from a trip to Colorado. 

,Mr. and Mr_q. Arthur Logan spent 
the week-end in Sioux City. 

Adam Jager spent Sunday at the 
of hls akter in CoJeridu, 

Elmer Henry return~d Tuesday 
evening from a trip in the east. 

Miss Allee Hendrickson is'visit
ing relatives- Irna friends in Wausa. 

.1. F. Westrand of Omaha spent 
Sunday at the W. F. Westrand 
home. 

Miss Agnes Weckback of Lincoln 
is visiting at the J. S, - Cramer 
home. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Dilts went to 
Omaha Tuesday to visit the latter's 
sister .. 

Mrs. Hope of Sioux City visited 
a few days this week at the W. F. 
Westrand home. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. D. Haskell re-
. Tuesday from a two month's 

visit in the east. 

the R. R. Smith home Sunday: Prices wo'"e ,11O'1t a dime hlg!,?r on came buck In flln,... Cblll'les \'111.. dropped. -. 
lamhs ~ril "tp1(1~' tn 10tfP1Sf': highpT on Heory IV. "Ild Louis XIII, lov"'d tbeir Thrp.atening thp. means of commu-

Mrs. Grant Young returned from h 'd tl t tAO eIOw(':tro\,,:(,l~~',r,'ro:.O' 1~~r'~~'I"r~~. awe",.::1I1,"n'Y dog'S so well that the dog~ slept in tlle nication by r:~n betwef'TI Mexico City 
Lincoln Friday wher.e she had gone , 'I' .n""n"(I·' ',,11"1' • fC'~I""lyc,.':tlv"' ' r~allJedroom. ,,-;>;ew 10_1'1; Mall. and, Its port of Vent Cruz, the Inne-
as a aete-ga-mTo-a--tad-ge--meeting-;, "",. c ' ___ =-- _ pendent revolution. recently started 

Alex Lawrie canie· home from an Highest and Lowest State. by Brigadier Geneml Higinio Aguilar 
extended visit with his daughter, AI I d I bl b I In Mexico, is oow assu'lIing dangerous 
Mrs. c: Hailey at Albert Lea, Min.. the :;;;~~~Ie:~'f::l;~~(;o :hl('~:~;8tb: C S proportions. . 
ne$ota. etnte In the Culon. but buw maoy P. J. 'i'oxcann was stabbed to death 

Tbe laaies aid society ~f the M. w willl'h Is tbe lowest und wblcb In a boarding honse at Camden, N. J. 
churcIiafcarr~o11 wt-tl- serve _ a Is the hl~tWl"n Act'ordtn~ to the mens· Tbe DoliC'E~ are looldng for a fellow 

. tb H b H II S t "'f'al'Jtn~s ure1Ll.till1tLJlli!1_ynl('ulutions mnde by boarder, who is alleged to hav~-
supper III e orn y a a ur- the United State~lo!iienl i'.,.v-t-"-uunl'eu Toxcann In the heart because 
day evening. 'reed"rR, $4 fin ,-;j PO: ,Wf'thf'rR, good to De-In \-'VHI"~ IA WI? lowe~t state. Its eleva. Toxcann obje-f'tedwlien-the-utheT -man 

Miss t~-fe-t-urned chalco, S:l,T\0'-t no; wC'thE'rs, fair to UOII abote [sea IEo.vel 8\'ernglng only lIghted a pipe at 'supper. 

MI'nnesota Monday e"enl·ng. _"_,-",'-''''0"" $:l S;){tf:l7:); wethrrs, fef'Of"-R, sl.,.ty'-"t. Colol'ndo Is the blu,rbest. av Mrs. Charles I...ane, convicted of 
" $3 7()@,:,nrt:--"f'-';"'@,,;; good to choicE', $3 33 .... ~r ,., 

had gone there to spend two weeks 1113 60; e~.,.,. foeMrR, $275@3-25; 'PI·ng-lng·fl.SOO reet uboveUe'sea. killing her .!ll1,sband on Sept. 20, at 
with a friend. ewes. yp"rling lll'epders. $3.50@5,OO; Wyoming Is a ('Iose seconc!. Qoly 100 Danville. Ky .. was fined $500. Sbe 

A b f 
no. II d d ewes. ag('(i. $~ nnl'ij13 50; cult sheep and (pet lower than Colorado. In minimum pleaded self ciefense, al1eging her hlfs-

. num eF rom "",rro atten e elevntlon 1,'lorlda nnd Lon!slnnn dis. band t:umted her' for marrying him 
the preaching services in the Welch bucl{~,1 $1 75ft;! 75. pute seoond rllneE' ufter Delaware. tbelr whilp, be hali a wife undivor_ced .. and 
Congregational Cburch west 'of H P' " .. rage elevutlon being. fof eaeb. 100 then attacked her. 
town, Friday and Saturday ev~n- uoter reclDct. feet. Taking rbe United States as a In a gas-fill<,d room In their home 
ing. fMr. and Mrs. W. W. Evans visit· wbole, our country lies slIghtly ahove at Scranton. Pa, the bodies of Mrs, 

Miss Frances Bartels came home at A)len Sunday. average elevation Of tbe land of John J. Walsh -and her baby wer. 
Friday evening tv 'spend the week. Chas. Munson's visited at C. A. the globe.-New York Press found with their throats c .. t. It "is __ -__ ~__ Believed Mrs. Walsh, after Gutting the 
end with her parents. Sbe re- Soderberg's Sunday. .... hnby and herself, tnrned on lhe gas 
turned to her school near HeIden August Samuelson's visited at Hopi Indian Debutante.. to mal{e death certaIn. -
Sunday evening. Loul's Johnson's Sunday. Among tne Hopi hoirls of marriage- , able age signify their willingness for One passenger was killed and fifty-

Dr. Heeren return.ed from Mo- A daughter was born to Mr. and matrimony by dol,,/( tbelr ball' .up In -fi¥e jnjnred in tne wreck of a street 
line, III, the latter part of the Mrs. Ernest Mooney Sunday. wborls. oue over eacb ,eat. 10 the car. whoso ~,,'wal' as i't was 
~-,,~ek. "She haa- been cplIed, there Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gust visited svrubolh;m or the tribe these whorls running down Greenfield avenue' hIlI. 
by the -serious illness of her-aunt. at \'foim--. Brum' mond's Sunday. - ' " I tbp blo~spms of tbe squa~h Pittsbu.gl>. The NH sped __ ~w:n th~ 

h - w!lorfSn-re lalfen -d'mrn-Itt-hlll-fo-r- cl~Lblocl<s, where it left the 
w 0 1l"i'\(jefWtmt-an-operatIOufo----.jI-,_ Mr~-and 'Mrs. ~ th .. reafter the matron rails and strnel; ,a telephone pole.-~,--

John Gettman and visited at Welbaum's en were killed because 

the balloon leftf the ground, 
I Rowlanrl. a spectator, caught 

ropes. _"fter being pulled 
leap€'tI with thp aeronaut, David 

~~~~t~~;;t~~~~~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~;;~~~!~~~~J~~~i~ H~~&H~lli,MtlqncrMM~ ~ tfc)f et'en with them w'beD tre,2s11rel' of-the Iron WorkersT t:iii1011, 
hl~ t.'IO!-\"itl=-b-~_add- has supplied tlTe -go-v-ernment with evi. 

her son, Floyd, in Omaha. 
Mrs. Oliver Binderup of Wynot 

vlisted over S\lnday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Scot~. Wilbur Precinct. 

Low T.le~ho~e Number,e In New York. 

" -~ence agaiust his Jellow 

will Join III slnj<ing their grand old 
hymn. nnd I know tbp ,."holr ,,111, for I ;:tt Indi~najlOIis, 
bl?ord them bumming It during the m~nt .In court 

Warren Closson hilS accepted a 
-position as ttavelh.g salesman for 
'McCord Brady & (;1), of Omah'a 
at a good salary and hegan w()rk 
at once. 

Mrs. E. L. Temple ieft Sunday lrve Heed -and-family visited at 
for Winthrop, Iowa, t.O take care the A. A Smith home Sunday. 
of Grandma Beith, Who is vety ill. Troy Hell completed the hog 

Miss Vida Leamer went toO house for H. C. Lyons Tuesday. 
Wednesday evening to attend the Miss Amanda Danielson spent 
District Sunday School cOllvention. -last week at'the C. A. Sandquist 

"Sul"b u swull thiug ~l8---U _-telepbone, 
uumuer bas BOUle slguttlcance 10 tb{' 
standing ot il firm." remarked n mun 
wllo h,ad little else to do but talk and 
obserye. 

"How 80 1" usl,t'd the oUler. 

praver'" I Mlller. ' -
• _______ Impetus, to thE' tune of .",)OJ.'JlI"'"""" 

A--Fi-;;; Distinction, been given the 
"J~ yo'l.~r 'dnn~ht~r ~'llllnJ: to If'-arn to Denan national highway 

cool, ~n-d ~Wf'~}-I" __ __ _ • year Th'li! company_ Over 
":\'()~f" de-a~nes to do tbo~f' things. bas -alrparh~ bf'en pledge'd" 

BI!t ~heo l"8.\"S ~he'il take a cOlJr~e In of tne largest makers of a' utcirii{)iWI~i 

Mrs. E. J. Dolph and children of 
Schuyler are visiting at the J. H. 
Montgomery home north of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gorman and cbild
ren of Omaha spent SundaY at '.he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lem Hoog. 
nero 

"Take t~e low bumbers-'Brood 1; 
tor Instanee--Dnd. as Il rule. It will be 

Otto-Hogalin entertained a party the lluwJ>er 'hl,longlng--t<>-au 'oItl 
of y.oqng people last Wednesday Iished firm. proylded. or course. 
evenlng. firm hus remained in Due locatiOD. The 

Messrs. Wm. Mills and families Orm OOW l,e~ring the -above nnllllJer 
visited Sunday evening lit the B'I "fas In existence before. 

w~re lu use at nIl. nnd ill like manner 
C. Lyons home; It Is possible to ascertain the old es· 

58' tUblisheU busilless hou~es. -It a firm 

domPRtk ~('ipnj'p If we'll send her to and acct:~ssol'ks have yet 
t1iome ('otlP)!f'." - L.ouh~\·IIIf.>" Courier .Jour- j from. . b 

I." - _ ______ _-St~~?~~:.~1~~1 men and I c .• "oJY,,,SIlg.,~iac\;I'io{ne.:~,. 
househo1d c.utics 


